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M A R Y L A N D GAZETTE.
THURSDAY. NO*KM»»* i, 1781.

I To K * RI CORNWALL! 9,
. general, ire. fee. 

Mr LORD,
if C. J»TI GENERAL, who poflefle* that dig. 
"  Wn ""ty °* foul, which' exaltt the conqueror 

A Jj »bo»« the infolence of a triumph, and 
^,^\3 elevate* the vanquimed above m an- 

tfc    J" ntf* *nd defpondence, will ever find 
tit geaerout among hit enemiet, ready to applaud 
lit merit and to drop a tear to hit misfortunes, 
 hilft the officer, who wage* a favage warfare, and 
fillies hi* victories by inlult and inhumanity, will 
f* have a friend among the virtuout, even in the 
trnith of hit tucceft, nor tne, of all mankind, to 
frmpathife with him on a reverie of fortune. The 
philanthropy of America would he highly gratified 
A paying your lordfhip the tribute due an enlight 
ened an4 humane foldier, did your comluft entitle 
tou to fuch treatment | hut as her juftict oblige* 
U to view you in the odiout light of a cruel leader 
ind an unprincipled plunderer, it would bt impi- 
Hii in her to treat yon with gentrofity or delicacy. 
AI u American foldier, I confider it a viitue to 
embitter your captivity, by recalling to your re- 
arabrance the foilie* which have led to your pre- 
jmt catattrophe and to hold you up at an object 
if univerfal deteftation, by furrounding you with 
tt ifTemblige of your crime* } but tht implacable 
rtfcntment I feel, when I reflect on your lordfhip's 
craeltic*, (hall not hurry me beyond the bounds of 
caadour and truth, or bribe me to cloud your re 
putation with one undel'erved (hade. 

Confidenng your lordfhip at one of the principal 
Aon in tbt military drama, 1 have taken Come 
pup* to acquire a knowledge of your principle* and 
ibilitiet, and I fincerely with the refult of my en- 
piriea wa* left degra 'ing to human nature. A* a 
politician, I have louad you devoid of liability and 
Wegriry i a* a foldier, deficient in every amiable 
UK) leading charaQeriltic ol your profelfion.

When the pre.cnt conteft wat mnely a political 
[oeAion, we oril'crve your lordfhip c gaged in a 
nraa oppofition to the miniltry, and, ll parlia-
 entaiy record* may be relied on, not hefitating 
to declare, that (hould an armed farce be called in 
to the aid of their unconftitution.il law*, refinance 
MI the part of America would become a duly they 

"i to themfelvei and their pofterity. 1 hele fen- 
traean, my lord, were truly dignified, and, had 
j«u made them the unerring rule ot your conduit,
*mft have enlured you the gratitude of America, 
lad tht eftecm «f the virtuous of every nation { but 
iow oppofue were your profcflions and principle*! 
la a f«w months, rtgardlefi of your folemn decla   
ntioni, you prepare to embark fur America, and 
to enforce, in a military chirafter, the very mea. 
tares,, which a* a fenator, you had reprobated, a* 
injutt and oppreflive 1 his i* a tan, my lord, 
iluih your warmcft partifan* have not the effront- 
1710 deny, and which no art or eloquence can 
Mlliatel ».ad you difplayed in your operation* the 
W'llrr.e ol military talenti, ami been crowned with 
rtery trophy ambition figh* for, thi* one tcl would 
bom you to eternal infamy I

From the moment you confented to draw your 
fvord tgainlt her liberties, America ought to have 
viewed you at a monllert' yet the lormid a fa. 
tourahle idea of your character, and gave you c re 
in lor virtue* )ou never puKefled even in contein- 
phtion. Tbil erroneoui opinion with refptct to 
)»ur lordfbip muft have flowed from your (ttua. 
Iran, which prevented both your head and heart 
from having a fair trial. Sir William Howe, whillt 
fou aAed under his imrntdiate command, put you 
ilaoft above tht reach of fortune. At the head of 

: UhtiOi grenadier* and light infantry, oppofed 
to raw and nndtfciplincd tioops, and of tar inf'e. 
IIM nnmbeit, at) «flUcr ot the lowelt rate abilities 
could not tail ol acquiring ec at, and it i* very un 
common for rrime* to be imputed to the hero of a 
diumph. The (mile* of profperity cover a multi- 
Me ot fin* In private life, but a fortunate general 
  immaculate in the eye* of a misjudging world.

An unbounded ambition U tht louice ot all your 
WdOup'a mitlortunc*. Flattered with the lond 
idea of outftrippiag jour rttd fritmt- Sir Henry 
Clinton in military tame, and becoming commander 
in chief, you ulea all your influence to obtain a 
fcptrate command, ana the fouthern date* were 
faed on at the theatre of your atchievemcati. Like 
'batten, you imprudently engaged in an under- 
Uling beyond your abilities, ^ave the rein to your 
(Dtcrprite, and left reafon and humanity behind to 
Itftient your follict and crueltin, and like that rath 

r, you baft not only wrought your own

lieutenant- ruin, but have involved thoufand* i* unmerited 
calamity.

The bittlt of Camdtn wU the firft memorable 
event that marked your lordlhip's optrjtiOm, which 
though it afibr.ie you the momentary exu tationt 
of a dear-bought victory, and gave you an oppoV 
tunity of figuring in the gue'.te* at the ex ence of. 
candour, proved difgracetul to ytd in in cunlt- 
quenrv*. Inftead of improving the advan «get of 
toil fucceli, yon fuffVred your army to rehx their 
dilcipline in a Hate"of inactivity whillt your ene 
my wa* recovering Irom the (hock of the defeat, 
nftcr.dreaming away lome moniht, you marched 
into North-Carolina, add took poflclho. ot Char 
lotte; but fin-ling the ruJt whig* of Meiklinburg 
very troublelome, and bearing a imall body ol con- 
tlntnt.tls and militia were moving toward* you, 
your lorofhip made a precipitate retreat to the 
Itron^ boldt ol Winnfborough, and fuffered a part 
of your ftaggage to fail into ou. hand*, w.thin fight 
ot your army. In the mean time colonel Fe'gulon 
being unfupjiorted by your lordftjip, fell a lacrifice 
to hit partilan (pirit ( and ftvcraiot your other de- 
tachmeaili were defeated by the miliiia.' The to- 
riei, who, encouraged by your lupenor force and 
fortune, were arming in your caule gave over the 
defign, and lay Ilitl at home. All tliele evenit 
flowed from your lorfhip't amazing inactivity. Al 
though the American tori.es did n^t amount to rulf 
the number you could have brought into the field, 
1 verily believe your lordfhip would have flept away 
the winter, in a fouthern climaie, the leai'un lor 
active operation*, had not general Morgan'* de 
tachment arouttd you trom ytur lethargy, and a- 
larmed you for your out-poits i but e»e. then, you 
acted like a mairftupificd with opiate*. When you 
might nave (ubjected Morgan to the operation* of 
your whole lorce, you opuofcd it him a detach 
ment, not m'aich fuperior in uumbi r to his com 
mand, and, contrary to the cRablUhed maxim* of 
good policy, Itft that douutful which you might 
have made certain. Wa* it juft to judge from e- 
venti, (he f lly ot thi* mealure would receive addi 
tional proof from it* unfortunate ill'ue. Your d.r< 
ling Taxleton met with a complete defeat, and in 
return lor your lordfhip'i unwarranted partiality in 
his favour, threw you into a del.rium by the tale 
of hi* mistorttinea. in a paroxitm of grief and 
rage, you made a burnt ottering ot your baggage, 
and became ralh, bold, and entcrpnfing. You 
conceived tne daring idea ot recovering your c .p- 
tivated troop*, and of tearing the laurel wreath 
from tue-hrow of tbt tllullriout Morj«n v *rvd-hud 
thit triumph affected him a* the luccels at Camdcii 
did your lordfhtp, you would have rooit certainly 
effected it i but he wa* too great an officer to con 
fider htmfelf victorious, until he had lecured the 
fruit* of hi* Victory. 1 he hiltorun, who deline 
ate* the character ot the hero of the C'owpens, will 
be at a lols to determine, whether he delrrve* 
greater applaule tor hi* gallai.try and addrel* in 
obtaining the victory, or tor hi* great exertion of 
abilitie* in lecuring and improving the advantage* 
relultmg from it.

Dilappomted in thi* attempt, and general Greent'* 
army and Morgan's detachment having t'uirucd a 
junction, a ne« object attracted your lordfhip'i at- 
teution, and a new field wit opened tor the diluiay 
01 Krcat talenti. Every advantage an officer cuuid ' 
wifh, who fighed for a brilliant name, was on your 
lordlhip'i fide. Your aimy wat gicatlv lupeiior 
both in nunihtrs and dilcipline totiiat ol your ene 
my, and you wa* in the mi.ill of your Irieudi. Jt 
was your interelt to 01 inj; on an immediate and de- 
cifivc aclion, and conlequcntly general Gr< cue's to 
avoid it. Heie then wai a trial ot Ik ll j Greenc'i 
adilrelt prevailed, and gave him the p.um ; he re 
tired over the Dan and ftintoi* rivert, in the lace 
ol your lordfhip'i army, in good order and without 
loll, and by amazing exertions gained luch an ac- 
ceflioNof lorce, at rendeied it piudcnt and .idvilable 
for him to meet your lordfhip in the field. He" 
knew, that a deleat would be certain ruin to you, 
and couid only?be a partial evil to him. Guildlurd 
wat the fcenc of action ; tht conttlt wat oblliitate 
ai d bloody j and although fortune gave your lord, 
(hip the field, it terminated honourably for the A- 
merican arm*, and wa* attended w.tli moft of tht 
good conlequence* of a victory. Thi* i* not the 
fuggeftion of fancy /IV prejudice i it it an aflertion 
efublifhed by the fnoit undeniable fact*. A few 
day* alter your boafted luccels, we find your lord- 
(hip making a precipitate retreat, leaving your 
wounded to our mercy, and your tory friend* to 
the juftice of their country. Prcvioui to jour re.

treat, you iflued a pompout proclamation, erotnY* 
zoning your fucccf*, and inviting thefe infatuated 
men to fly to the royal ftandard for protection for 
their property and perlbni, and then baf-ly deier rd   
them. I defy your lordfhip to de'end tbi* conduct* 
either upon the principle* of poluy, jullire. or hu 
manity. To <!eftroy fhe <0nideme the torie* had 
plactd in the promile* of guvtr. meni and hrr of» 
ficeri, wat lurely impolitic | to deny them that pro*, 
ttftion you promiied th<m, U: jufi { and to Ue:ud4- 
them into a" conducl whicit mult lubject th*m to 
pu ilhment, the c/treme of cruelty I

Wi h a viftoriou army you retired to Wilming- 
ton, anil took fhrlter under the gun* of your (hip 
ping, leaving yaur pofts in South Carolina and 
Georgia, which you had wallet) much time and 
Ipiit Uih Mood in eft blifhihg. open to the vigi« 
lance bt general Greent, who inftantlv to. k ad* 
vantage of >ouKlordfhip'» eiror, made a rapid 
n.arch into thele Kates, and <n a lew month*, by 
th moft confummaie .-dilre I and unwearied perir*   
verancc, rtttuoed al, your |ofts, except Cl   let- 
town, Savannah, and Ninety.fit. and made their* 
garrilon* priloneiiot war. Ninety-fix wa* on tht 
point of lurrtndering, and although relieved by the 
unexpected arrival ot troop* irom Europe, wat 
loon alter abandoned. I »(V your loiduip, what 
advantage* you piomiled )iurlell, equal to furh 
certain and important lofle* f Sunly you were not 
fo igm rant, a* to fuppole that your marcliing thro* 
Virginia, wcu d corapenfate lor yourpoft* and gar- 
nfons laciificed in Carolina and (jeorgi:i. Deluded 
by he Iplendour of the enterprife. you !oR fik-ht of 
every other conGdrration, and rclled-your iuitifica- 
tion on the event, which ha It been as l>rillMiit, as 
it i* unfoctunate, luch ii the rlifpofition of youf 
countrymenvthat they w< uld »ot only have at quit 
ted you ot rafhnefsanu folly, hut have decreed )«U 
a triumph! You have put all your truft in fortune^ 
and (he ha* jilted you in the moment you moft 
needed her favoiiii. Dcfpairiag of nothing your- 
feil, you have t ught your royal matter and hi* mi- 
niftry to hope tor every th'nc. VMiillt warmed 
with the prolpecl of the pcff fTicn of the fouthern 
ftates, and ihcrilhing tlie lend hope of an entire 
folijtitiou ol Amtiica they will receive the lad re 
cital »f your misfortunes, and your Ion (hip will 
be lacnfued to th«ir biUppointed ambition, uid to 
appeale the clan our* of the people. How truly pi- 
tiat> «yi ur lonlftiip't fituation I Deferttdai.dabul.d 
by your own lountrymcn, tor your want of luc- 
cefs and miijtaiy ialMits_i_delp_iletl^and execrated by _ 

^Anv*rlca7Toryourl»an't orhumiiniryj'you'muft bla . 
an eternal adieu to temporal teiicity ; the luffraget   { 
the woild will ueny you a good name, and a i uiltjr 
conlcience io'> you of inwaid peace and domeflio 
tranquillity I Your lot, my loid, it teally levere, b(it 
it it what y u have richly ireiite.i I Your inbumaSt 
treatment to the wretched flav-s who fled to you tor, 
freedom and protifhon, it more than luflitient to 
entitle you to the heaved calamity  . CanOui^Ov 
the tender emotions ol compalTu>n, and ftcclida^ 
gainlt the mifcrlci of your fellow-creature*/ youf

*
  ll muji iaffirt rvtrjJttl'iKg bcfim luilb berrtr tnul 

rtfnttmt*!, <uilitn lf>y art ltlit t iliat tut ej */w«mV 47" 
1000 Jlaiti, *uitt jiiHfd lird Cti uixtl.u'i armj, nf» 
v, friii t) 1500 bait fttijbiil Jrtm aiftafi and /ami*tt 
il il a)u£t. ivlitb  um bt frei/td ty iimumtrabJt tvi* 
dmdi, ibal prwijilni i»ti t only gi-vin It tbcft mm 
lubt ivtrt at>lt It tutrk, -wLilfl tbt  u/tmtn, satUrtH, 
ana aitH dibihtati* bj Jit buffi, nutit Itjt Ig lingtr mt 
a mijirablt t*ijitntt, imti Iftd tj ttt rtgt t/ rnngtrt 
Matyiuert turned eul infutb ajiiu^liin, tbat lity rjr> 
firtJ tt/srt tbtj <tulJ rtatb imratmj. LtrdCtm*. 
ivallit'i allttefl to farad itt J/na.l-fo* ea,enf ibt /«  
tatnuntJ in ibt fxtiiilj CJ )crt, bai bun rtJHttd tt * 
ttrla'my, a*d m*j\ nnAir tim tei.ttmftiblr if ibt tjit 
tj tvtrj iwilifiti tialitn, il btin{ a fraOitt aj »«  
etuji/liHl v.itt> ibt lain tj natitni afiJ 1t.ar, ai rifiig* 
nan I if tumumlj. 'Ibt JulttJ ibt brave and <u.»nty 
ttltail iietimmtu ii mtJialtj im[nlatlt it Itrtt Ltrn»
 wtllil | tbu utijirliniali tj/ittr 11:01 tcktn f-rijtntr,
 uibilfl fixing tttjirji f.irq*tti tj ibt allied *rvt). Ht 
fnrrmJtrid It tnut Krilijb cfctrj, and wbilt tt *V4t 
tndir Ittir frtltffim, many minulli atttr bit )*rr(*~ 
dtrt a Jiagim ttdi up to tun, ful tbt muKS.it tf bit 
fijlcl tt kit baet, and ga<vt him m lit nun 9) iiticb bt 
died | nor +vai ttii all itnr inbttmanilj ttvwdi btm | 
baling rtbbtd him t/ til btrft iby tbtigtd fiim It rmm
 nter bfi/a milt, txbtujttd tt-tib tbt lift if *,'wrf, end 
nmJi It Jaint midir ibt 4«£i<i/£ tj bn  wmiul. Tkt 
fHbiit mty rttj tn ikn PI ajati j ibt tirtun/itftn *rt 
frtdftlj ttt reltud tj tbt tiiuitl eimjtjf* it mttdi M
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lordfiiip on bare Ho claim «n the fympathy of rain- 
kind, or the fmiUi of heaven.

Wifhiiig you an agreeable voyage to your native 
country, and ai pleating a reception from your royal 
miller, as the nature of your million will admit, I 
be; leave to fubfcribe myfelf, youf lordmip's moft 
obedient fervant,

An AMERICAN SOLDIER.
Annapolis, October 30, 1781. ,

P H I L A D E L P H I A, OS. 17.
Yefterclay morning atrived here captain Pierce, 

aid de camp to general Grtcne, with the following 
difpatches for his Excellency the prefident of con- 
grels.
HtaJ-S^utrttri, Martin'I tavtrx, niar Firgufin'i 

S<waaif, Slulb-Cartlina, Seflimbtr n, 17811.
SIR, ' 

IN my difpatch of the i5th of Augult, I inform 
ed your Excellency that we \vere on our march for 
Fiyday's ferry, to form a junction with the ftate 
troop*, and a body of militia collecting at that 
place, with an intention to make an attack upon 
the Britifh army laying at colonel Thomson's, 
near M'Corii's ferry. On the 17111, on our arrival 
near Fryday's ferry, I got intelligence that the ene 
my were retiring. -

We eroded the river at HowelPi ferry, and took 
poft at Motte'i plantation. Here 1 got intelligence 
that the enemy had halted at the Eutaw fpringi, a- 
hout forty miles below ui ; and that they had a re. 
inforceraent, a>d were miking prepar.tion* to efta- 
bliQi a permanent poft there. To prevent this, I 
was determined rather to hazard an a&ion, not 
withstanding our numbers were greatly interior to 
thtiri. On the 5th we began ou march, our bag 
gage and (lores having been ordered to Howell't 
ferry, under a proper guard. We moved by flow 
and eal'y marches, as well to dilguife our real in 
tention, as to give general Marion an opportunity 
to join ut, who had been detached for the fupp. rt 
of colonel Harding, a report of which I tranfmitted 
in my letter of the 5th, dated at Miybncks-creek. 
General Marion joined us on the evening of the 
7th at Burdelr* plantatijn, (even mile* from the 
enemy's camp.

We made the following difpofitioni, and marched 
at 4 o'clock the next morning to attack the enemy. 
Our front line was competed of fcur Irnall battali 
ons of militia, two ol North and two of Kouth C«- 
rolmijni j one of tie South Caroliniani wa« under 

- the immediate comnvnd of general Marion, and 
was ported on the right, who alfo commanded the 
front line ; the two North-t aroitna battalions, un 
der the command ol colonel Nlalmady, were ported 
in tl. e center, and thr other South-Carolina bail a I ion 
under the command ol general 1'ickens, was polled 
oa the kit. Our Icc-nd line confided ol three 
fmill brigades of continental troops, *ne from 
North Caioiina, one Irom Virginia, and one (rum 
Maryland. 1 he NO'tl.-'. aiohmani weie formed 
into three battalions under the command of lieu- 

. tenant. colonel A(h, majors Armltrong and Eluunt, 
the whole commanded by general Sumncr, and 
ported upon the right. The Virginians confuted of 

,twa.Lattalw3n» commanded 4iy major -Sne*d-»ird- 
captain Ldmondi, and tae whole by licuienant- 
colonel Campi ell, and potted.in the center. I he 
Klaryhnders allo confuted of two baitalioni, 
commanded .by lieutenant-colortl Howard, and 
major Hardman, and the biigadc by colonel 
Williams, deputy adjutant-general to the army, 
and were polled upon the Iclt. Lieutenant-colonel 
Lee, with his legion, covered our right flank, and 
lieutenant colonel Henderlon, with the Mate troops, 
commanded by lieulenant-coloneli Hampton, Mid. 
dleton, and folk, »ur left. Lieutenant-colonel 
Wafhington, with his horfe, and the Delaware 
trooj i under captain Kirkwood, formed a corps 
ele referve. Two three pounders under captain, 
lieutenant Gaines advanced with the front linr, and 
two fixes under captain lirown with the Iccond.

Thr legion and ftate troops formed our advance, 
«nd were to retire upon the Hanks upon the enenu's 

  forming. In this order we moved ou to the attack, 
:'" the legion and ftate troops fell in with a party of 

the enemy's horle and loot about four miles (rum 
their camp, who milUking our people for a p.nty 
of militia, chirged them brilkly, but weie loon 
convinced of their miltake by the reception they 
met with | the infantry ol the liate troop* kept up 
a hravy fire, and the legion in front under captain 
RudtJpli charged them with fixed bayonets, they 
fled on all fulrs. leaving four or five dead on the 
ground, and (everal more wounded. As this was 
luppoled to be the apvance of the Biitiftj army, our 
front was ordered to form and move on brilkly in 
line, the legion and ftate troops to take their poli- 
tion upon the flanks. All the country is covered 

'with timber from the place the action began !  the 
Eutiw Ipiings. 'the firing began again between 
two and three miles from the britiOt camp. The 
militia were ordered to keep advancing as they

fired. The enemy** advanced parties were foon 
driven in, and a moft tremendous fire began on 
both fide* fiom right -to left, and the legion and 
ftate troop* were clofely engaged. General Ma 
rion, colonel Malmady, and general Picken*, c«n. 
dotted the troop* with great gallantry and good 
conduit, and the militia (ought with a degree of 
(pirit and nrmnefs that reflects the highelt honour 
upon this ctais of foMiers j but tit* enemy'* fire- 
being greatly luperior to our*, and continuing to 
advance, the militia began to give ground, the 
North Carolina brigade, under general bumner, 
wat ordered up to their fupport. 'I hefe were all 
new levies, and bad been under discipline little 
more than a me-nth, notwithftanding which they 
luughl with a degree of obrttnacy that -would do 
honour to the belt of veterans, and 1 could hardly 
tell which to admire moft, the gallantry of the of 
ficers, or the bravery of the troop*. They kept 
up a heavy and well dnetted fire, and the enemy 
returned it with equal Ipirit, for they really fought 
worthy ot a better taufe, and great execution wa* 
done on both fid«*. In tbi* ttsgc of the actio» the 
Virginian*, under lieutenant-colouel Campbell, and 
the Maryland troops, under colonef Williams, were 
led «n to a biifk charge with trailed arms, thiough 
a heavy cannonade, and a (bower of mulquct balu. 
Nothing could exceed tbe galUntry anu rirmnels of 
both officers and loldiers upon this occafion. They 

, preserved tbeir or.'.er, and puttied, oa with luch 
lunlhaken rclolution that they bore down all beloie 
them. 1 he enemy, were routed in all quirtcM. 
Lieutenant colonel Lee had with add red, gallantry, 
and good conduit, turned the enemy's Iclt nank, 

^ and wat charging them in rear at the lame time 
v the Virginia and Maryland troop* were charging 

tlitm in fiont. .A mutt valuable ofker, iieutcnaot- 
co.onel Htnderlon, got wounded einy in tbe ac 
tion, ' ' -  

gent.
four hours. I left on the field of aftkm * 
picquet, and early in the morning detached 
ral Marion, and IWutcnant-colonel Lee witht 
legion horfe betwotn Eutaw and Charles-town, t* 
prevent any reinforcement* (ram coming to th* M« 
liel of the enemy, and alfo to retard their march 
(hould they attempt to retire, and gave time (or tb& 
array to tall upon their rear.'.'- and put a finlftlaj 
fkruke to our lucceffe*. We left two pieces ol o* 
 artillery in the 'hands of the'e'nemy, and brtagbt 
off one of theirs. On. the evening of theaththt 
enomy retired, leaving- .'upward* of 74 of thtif 
wounded behind them; and not lets than too* fta»4 
of. arm* that were picfcttV.up on- the field, and louqd 
broke and concealed. «n tbe tutaw (brings, j hey 
ftovc between aC>,j»n<l jo puncheons ol rom, UM 
deftroyed a gixs^utricty ol other iUrcs which tbtt I 
had not carriagfl^ carrV eft'. We purfued
tlie moment we got iutelligencc oJ their u,.._ 
but they formed a jundbon with major M*Arthar 
at this place, general Maiion, and lieutenant-c*o, I 
ncl Lee not having K force lufficicnt to pievuitil. 
But on our approach they retired to the neighbour 
hood of CliarUu-town. We have taken 500 pri, 
loner*, including the wounded tbe enemy left b«. 
hind } and I think they cannot have fullered 1*4 
than too mere in killed and wounded. 'I he I 
lives that fled Irom the field ol battle fprcad 
an alarm that the enemy tJurnt then (lore* at L«r. i 
chetter, and. abandoned th* poft at Fair La»n, and 
a great number of negroes and others were employ, 
ed in falling tree* aero Is the road for lame mfa I 
withgut the gate* of Charles town. Nothing but! 
the brick houle, and the peculiar ftreogtb of 
pout ion at Eutaw laved the rem.ins ol tbe Bn 
army from being all made prifoocr*. We pitrlutd 
tncm at far at this place, but not being able t»|

. _ . overtake them we (hall halt a day or two to refrcfki I 
, and lieuteiunt-colon*! Hampt.u, wl.ocont- .and then take our old pofiti. n oa tbe hiwh l.nliof I 

l!)^.!^" <*!^, m.B.d_wJho. lo"-»ite|y '"V K«-tee. 1 think myfelf principally indebted .or th.
victory we obtained to the free ule of the bayoattl 
made by the Virginians and Marylandcrs, (he IB.I 
f.ntry of the legion, and cautaiv Kirkwood's light! 
inlantry, and though tew armies ever exhibited! 
equai bravery with our* in general, yet the condu&l 
and intrepidity^ thele cor,pi were pecuiiarl, con-l 
fpicuou*. Lieutenant-colonel Cwnpheil ft |l u ^1 
wj* leading his troops to tbe charge, and though] 
he fell with diftinguifhed mark* ol honour, yet k»| 
lol»,i* much to oe i egret ted. He wat Ui* gctttl 
ioidier and the firm patriot. I 

Our lofs in officers it confidently more fro*B thtirl 
value than their number, for never did either men or| 
officer* offer their blood moie willingly in the krvice 
of their country. I cannot help acknowledging i 
obligations to colonel Williams, for bis gic.it a< 
vity on this and many other occtfions in lurmin 
the army, and (or his uncommon intrepidity 
leading on the Maryland troop* to the ibarg 
which exceeded any thing J ever law. I allo ir 
myfelf gi eatly indebted to captains fierce and re 
dleton, major Hyrne and captain Shubrick, mj 
aids de camp, Icr their activity and good condu

.- ,   throughout the whole of the action, 
impenetrable thicket, confitting of a cragged (hrub Thi. ilifpauh will be hanUtd your exulle 
caned a black jack. ;j bus fecured in »ront, and by captain Pierce, to whom I beg leave to led

you for further^articulaT*. I have the TidivouFl 
be, with great refpcft, your excellency'* molt ob«3 
dient and moft humble icrvcnt,

NATH. ORCENE. 
Hit Excellency the pfeCdent of coogreft.

Rttnm tftbi (ntimmttl irtifi
Killed, i lieutenant-colonel, 6 captain*, 4 fib 

alterns, 4 lergcanti, 9! rank and file. Wounde 
t lieutenant-colonels, 7 captains, to fubtlterni, : 
lergeants, 109 rank and file. Milling, s fergond 
}t rank and tale. Total 40!.

Ktturn «//«!« ir**/i «W miiitif. 
Killed, i major, 4 lubalter**, 4 lergtsnts, 

rank and file. Wounded, j lieutenant-colonels, 
captain*, 5 lubaiterns, t fergeanti, 91 rank an 
file Milling, S rank and ile. ] owl 146.

Totai killed, wounded and miffing, ol continent^ 
and ftate tro«ps, and militia, 554.

O. H. WILLIAMS, D. A.O. 
PuUiJbid bj trdtr */ rmgrtji,

'CHARLES THOMSON, fecr.

Off. to. Yefterday arrived here the mipNonluclj 
captain Wells, Irom Nantes, which (he led tke bi 
ginning of September, when the comliined i^etsi 
France and Spain, conGltin^ of tofty odd Uil 
the line, were at lea, and had perfect poflcllion

cteded lieuttnant.colonel Hendcilon in command, 
chinked a party of the enemy and took upward* ol 
100 priloucrs. Lieutenant-colonel Wafhmgtun 
brought up the corps de releive upo« tUe lett, 
»v he it the enemy leenud difaoled <o make fuithcr 
rcliltince, and charged them fo brifkly with the 
ca»,.»liy -'"d capuin Kntwoods mlautry, as gave 
thesn 1:0 time to rally or lorm. Lieutenant-colonels 
Poik and NJI, d,clou, who commanded ihe ftate in 
fantry were no lets conip.cuous lor their goou con 
duct than their intrepidity, and the tioops under 
their command gave a ipecimen of what may be t»- 
pected Irom nun naturally brave, when improved 
by proper dilciplme. (.apt. licut. Gaiues, who 
commanded the three pounders, with the font line, 
did gte.it execution, until his pieces weie Uilmount- 
ed. We ktpt cioie at the enemy'* heels alter they 
broke, until we got into their camp, and a great 
numi.cr ot pnloucrs were continually falling into 
our hands, and lome hundreds of the fugitives ran 
ofi towards (.hailes.town i but a party threw theni- 
lelves into a large three ttory brick houle, which 
hands near the Ipiings, other* took poft in a 
ptcquettcd gaiden, while other* were lodged in an

up4*n-ihe-rtght-by-th* hotiley and a deep revineup. 
on the left by the picqueited garden, and in tbe 
im|enciiable Ibrubs, and the rear allo being ie. 
iuicd by the Iprings and deep hollow ways, the 
enemy iene.\ed the aftton. bvery exertion wa* 
made to dillodge them. Lieutenint-^olonel Walh- 
ington made moll alloiiifhing ett'oits to get through 
tbe thicket to charge the enemy in the rear, but 
found it impracticable,, had hi* borle (hot under 
him, ai.d was wounded and taken priloner. Four 
fix plunders weie ordeied up before the houle, two 
of our own and twp of the enemy's, which they 
had abandoned, and they weie puttied on fo much 
under the command ol the fiie from the hpufe, and 
the paity in the thickets, as rendered it impracli- 
cable to oring them oft' again when the troops were 
oidcred to retiie. Never were pieces better Icrvcd, 
mult ol the men and officers weie cithci kiliedor 
wounded. Wjluington tailing in his charge upon 
the left, and the legion baffled in an attempt upon 
the light, and finding pur inlantry galled by the 
til.: ol tne enemy, and our ammunition moltiy con- 
lumcd, though iio'th officer* and men continued to 
exhibit uncommon act* ol heroilm, 1 thought pro 
per to ictne out of the fire of the houfe, and draw 
up the tioops at a little diltance in the woods, not 
thinking it advifenble to pufti our advantage* fur- 
ther, being peiluaded the enemy could not hold 
the pult many hour*, and that our chance to attack 
them oa the retreat wa* better than a lecond at. 
tempt to diflodge them, in which, it we fuccecded, 
it muft he attended with confiderable lot*.

We collected all our wounded except luch a* 
were under the command ot the fire ot the houle, 
and retired to the ground from which we marched 
in the morning, there being no watrr ne.irer, a' d 
the troop* ready to Unit with the heat, and want 
ot retielhment, tbe action having continued near

the britiih channel j the fleet ot which nation 
in port, not being; in j condition to oppole Lba 
enemies.

'I he Nonfuch, a few days ago, took and brouglj 
in with her the privateer Gcncr*! Arnold, belon 
ing to New-York.

attwrtiftmnU, &(. /" '\Ftr mvri 
SuffltmtHt

4NNAPQL1S: Printed by FREDERICKmd SAMUEL G&gfiN, »t tht Po«T-Orric«, Chwlei-Streei.
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THOAIDAY, No TIM lit

PH1LADKEPHIA, Of. ao. 
*/4 latifjrtm tkf rqfiutnl, <Mf. if. 

Britifh Beet, in number gj, alt got down 
to tbe Hook lalt night, and, I exp-a, wiU (ait thii 
day lor Virginia. There are 15 line of batsk fhipe, 
fome ftitiet and fome fortie* » with frigalea ol left 
force. 1 here are a number of fire (hipe, mrta* or 
tour of which are frigate rigged, and under that 
difguife expcft to be aole to.grapple a* many French 
line of battle flaiui in time ol action. Three line af 
battle (hip* are al(b prepared with carcaie* fixed on 
brrbed irotn, which they cxpefi to fire into the 
frill and rigging, and which, by mean* of the 
barbed iron*, arc to hang and fet fire to the (hip*. 
There are from four ta five thoufand troop* on 
board, and I am pretty well allured to be com. 
ntanded by Sir Henry in perlon."  .. - --

ANNAPOLIS, ittvtmkr », ' 
..   Monday next it the day appointed by the confu 
tation end form of goverjMMM, for the meeting of 
tbe general afiembly of thq|kate.

Jaft at our papr wat going to preli, we were 
favoured with nit Excellency general Wafhington'i 
fctttr to the prcfi tent of congreft, the feveral letter* 
which pi (Ted between hi<n and I rd Cornwall!* pre. 
viou* to the furrender of York and Gloutefter, and 
the article* of capitulation | which being too long 
for publication thii week, will be infected in our 
next.

November i, 17!!. 
WANTED AN O V K R S K a. K.

A S I N O L E M A N, of a fotxr induftriou* 
character, that can be well recommended, will 

meet witb good encouragement, by applying to the 
fubfcriber) who hat to let a convenient tenement 
in good repair, ah >ut three milet from AuruuolU. 

4 WILLIAM THOMAS.

AL M A N A C K S, for the year of our Lord 
17!*, nuy be had at tat printing-omct. / ,

To be fold at pOblic readue, , on tbe Ith day of 
Mo«*nioer next, for ready money only, gjld or 
ilver, or the late emiffion commonlr caUed re4 
 oney,

THAT well known STORE and LOT? 
belonging to the Aibfcriber, on the dock ia 

the dty ef Annapoli*. A good title will be given 
the purtaafar, by -, t wj

t+ jL L. J A C OJJ B 8. ' 
N. B. Any perkfi dn application to Mr. Dowfoa . 

may fee the premifet and know the particular*.

Annapoli*, Oftober 14, 17(1.

A LAROC quantity of JESUITS BARK, 
to toe fold on realonable term*, by

f J A ME8 MURRAY.

i.'
t

\.

. 6wamp, Oft je, .,...

T HIS i* to acquaint my cuftomert in general 
who have leather at my yard, that I cannot 

deliver their leather wit bout, being paid for it in 
(pecie { I am forced to pay in Tpccie for oil and la. 
hour, and am in fuch fituation that I cannot give 
Cied.t. / BENJAMIN NORMAN. 

.'.S.fV

OAober to, i7«t.
To be fold by the lubfcriber, at public fale, on 

Tburfday the Ith day ol November next, it lair, 
if not tbe next lair day, on the premihe, lor 
fpectr, or new bill* of credit (cominonlyVdltd 
rtd money) at their actual value at tbe time of 
payment,

A V E R Y valuable traS of land, lying in the 
foreft of Prince-George'* county, adjoining 

to the brick church, about five milr* from Upper- 
Marlborougb, the lame dilbnce from tauten-Anne, 
and trn mile* from Dladenfburg. Tbu tra& con* 
taint about four hundred and twenty.Rrt acre* of 
land, one tbiad ar leaft ol which it at rich and va. 
iuaofc meadow ground 4t any in thcftuc oLMary. 
land, being fituaied on that well \Kown ^rinth 
Called Cattington, the greatcflr parf oKj»hich it al 
ready cleared, and fit lor the Cihe. '1 he quality of 
the up-laod is alfo very fine, and inferior to none 
In that part of the countiy, layi level, well watered, 
and ha* a fufflcient quantity ol wood with care to 

 fupport tbe plantation. Building timber i* want* 
ing, and the houfe* on the place but indifferent. 
There are two apple orchard* very good, and many 
Other fruit tree* of different kmdi. The planta 
lion i* lit prileat well fenced and in good repair. 
Alfo the crop of tor* made on tbe plantation that 

', year, amounting rCTa^iwaNi* ol three bundreJ bar- 
' relt, lome oatt, cider, an t cider cxflu, &c. Credit 

will be given fa tbe. gmteft part, or the 'whole of 
the purchafV money if required, on giving bond on 
Jatrreft with lecunty. the titleindilputable, and
aminediaio polUnluu will be giren by

a ^ JOSEP11 SJM,
"- - fe * ' •' - .-- -

given at the printing-office for empty 
H1AL8. ?

HERE i* at the- plantation of Thoma* Ni- 
J, chollt, near Cbaptico, taken up a* a ftray, a 

wiate borfe, luppofed to be about 14 year* old, a- 
bout i] hand* and a half high, branded on the near 
buttock tbut 4., bob tail, hi* mane cut off. The 
owne> may \fin him again on oroving property 
any paying ctfa*gei.* ^^

T HE fubfcriber intend* to petition the next 
general tflembly of thi* ftate, fetnng forth 

hit claim, and praying to be, put into pofleuton of 
that ptit ofCalverton Manor in Charlei county, 
which ia included in the line* of a trtft of land 
called Indian Creek, to which he apprehend* ha 
hat a juft title.

^ CLEMENT HOLLYDAY.

LANDS FOR SALE.

STRING ENLARGED, (44 acre*, refurveyed 
in January 1775, and certificate returned for 

l4c acret, examined and patted, by tha name of 
Hf*l-Slji*rttri, but mot patented, becaufe of the 
war i part of Ma*)tU'j Vitiud Pritui/bif, jj9 acret t 
part ot Mtmftll'i farttaji, 1400 acret i Tkt Scbnu, 
74 acret i thefe four tracit lie adjoining each other. 
Part of Wutftftt-ftrtf, ujS acret j thit traft lie* 
about 4 milei Irom the above Undt. All the tricU 
are called fir»/-ki»Jj a cohfiderable pirt of them 
it very g«od foil; each trail i* very well watered, 
and there are on tbe whole about too acre* of good  
aacadow ground. "There it little timber on the 
above tracit, except on the main weftern fork of 
the wettern, or Delaware, fallt of Patapfco river, 
where enough may be procured to build tobacco 
houfe* i thete land* lie near the great main road 
from Frederick-town to Baltimore, and between 
*5 and jo ra.let (rom the latter, and in the neigh 
bourhood of the l*te Mr. Samuel Mantel}. Rtjtiii- 
Inui, granted for 667 acret, of which about one half 
it clear of elder traAt ; thii land lie* below Sifi- 
trttk, about I mile* Irom Frederick-town, near one 
Solomon Turner't. In all afoot 4.147 acrei. A 
rcalonable price will be taken for' the ivbtU i if the 
trtclt are fold_/irj>«r«;/f;, the ofke will be more or 
left, according to the quality and fituation. The 
title to all the tr*ft* i* indilputable. Bond with 
lecuiity, for tobacco, or(pe. i«, »ith intercfti or 
bjilUof credit of the lift emiliion, at par with fpectej 
will be taken inpayment, andthelandi uaraaift. 
ately conveyed. Enquire of the printer*. / A

O TIC ft U hereby given, tHat application 
it intended'to be iiuue to the next gineial 

aflembly of Maryland, "by k> namber of the freemen 
of Cecil'county, to have an >& p.<f*d toi a fpci.ial 
cleAioa, |a ordtr to uk* the lente of the county 
where the^Tourt of juftice ought to be nxt k and that 
the elrftion be lull two oayt where (AC court* 
houfe now ftandi, two day* at the Head of tlk, 
and two day* at Chariot-town, and that proper 
judge* be appointed iu hold the «lcc\i«n. 7 vr S

.<"• -V „
\.

;';  ' '.,   ^'^v\'J ?. • '',. '"' -»'';'' ' "  ' - ' ' i.' .' * * 
i",% .  ' •' ."'>*.  '"' ']"''.','   '    <',""'',' '."! *- '

Vi. ^ - '"*' '•'•• ' '"'' "''•'''' '. " • '>.'•''

•'M^^f^i:^:4-' '':^& ' '^';'"•-. :-.•- -
  .C^^fe< -#?;;: ^,r - ̂ -V^j
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*> ftfe »W*y-fr«*: Afbnel KoVaro! Lloyd", plan- 

,.J\ tation, on Wye riser, on the nth inftant, a 
inan (lave called DICK :(TNGLt j -he M about *6 
year* of age, 5 feet I iqchei high, (lout and well 
' 'e/ltaT thlcR lipt, «nd it-very black j he it a 

.ilt artful fell**, v«'ry compWlfani, Aid can 
r planrible account of himlelf; hit atlpaitl i* 

certainly known 5 he "hat followed th* WiteV, 
'•ml will probably endeavour to efcai* that way.
 Whoever taket up and ftctfrej the lard nfgro: (6 
that hit m«fkr may get him again, or viill deHver 
liiro in the? (ubfCTibcr « Wye rrver, (hall redehrdjb 
Hollar* of the 1*0 ertifliott at * r«w..rd. *\ 

i* Jj KICHAR& GfrAWHfr

T O aH wham it flfiay coMrn t>the inhabitant* 
of Waftiingion cdunry, do hereby give no- 

^tice, that they intend (Ktitiotiiig the*4fxt generrt 
or a divifton of the fatd^nyktr hno two.

. ,
•line
tior

rT* HERE i* ai tlie plaitration of fcmoel Ame. 
J_ ry, livhig in Chirltri county, taken op a* a 

ftrny, alight gray (or white) gelujn|, ij hand* 
trijrn, rrntt and gallopt, brmidcd cm the" near (Jiouj- 
Mr S. A. The owner U defireil to pfov* hjt 
p«rty, pay charge*, and takthim a«?ay.^

fTl.HERK ita1th« plantation of John A ft to IT, 
.J. (ivinf on Piturxent, Prthce-George'* county, 

takrn up at a fh.Hy, A dark bay horle, having a 
white (?Jf on hi* fac«, branded E, ibour to yors 
 Id. 'i he owner may have him again on provmg 

-property «nd pyiot; charge*, g 'jfc'l

T H E following are » Iht ot the certificate* for. 
cibly taken from me by   numtwr  ! armed 

tren, on tlt« niglit of the rjth of March 17*1, vk. 
jo ftate of Maryland certi icstetj dited hovetnber 
4 1778, numbtre.1 6it to 6j7 inclonvc. for 13314 
dollari each, and 4. other Itate of Maryland ce ti- 
ficate», dated SftvembAr 6, 177!, nn i.bered 6)1 
to (41 inclufive, for 666} dollar* each, alto » lUte 
of Maryland tender ceitincate* in the oaraeof John 
Bolton, No. 34 and j j, for £. too currency- cath. 
The public are cautioned again it the retciviny or 
taking an aflignroent, at payment will not be raaO« 
on them. / ̂ s **

DWARD LLOYD.

Charlet county, September i», 1711. 
GRF.EABLE to law wiU be (old at public 

^ ± vendue, at Port- T obacco, on Tnefday the 
iith day of November next, for ready cam, a very 
likely young negro man ntmed George, if not 
fboner applied for by hit mailer. 1 he (aid negro 
wat committed to my cuftody at a runaway on the 
nft day of July, 17*0, by the name of George, the 

-property of John Nelfon,J fuppole it  *«ht to have 
been Aithur Nelfon, at a ctiuiA Mr. Arthur, tVf 
Frederick county, f»y» the faid negro wa» once hi* 
property, and that he fold him to one Alexander,
of Augufta county in Virginia, and from thence he 
wat fold to one Mitchell, near Cbarlea-town, Sooth- 
Carolina. .

t* iy* BENJAMIN CAWOQD, meriff.

/Ti H E inhabitantt of Queen-Anne1* connty'in- 
J tend to prefer a petition to the general auVm- 

bly of the ft at* ol Maryland, for an aft of affemWy 
to difpofe of the old court-houle and other public 
property in Qoeen't town, and to purchafe a quan 
tity of land at the beat) of Corfica creek, whereon 
the public building* for the ufe of the counter may 
be ereAed, at fuch time and particular place a* by 
the judgment of the general aflembly (hall be ap. 
pointed and afcertaincd ( and in the mean time for 
holding the courti of elcclion, and the county and 
orphan! coortt, at the dwelling houfe now occupied 
by Klijab Minor, near Chefter-mill, and directing 
the clerk and other put. lie officer*, to attend there 
until public building* can be creeled for the ac 
commodation of the public, at the placc^frec'led 
and afceitained by the general aflembly. £ wl

W H O E V E H J ifpolcd to employ a tutdr 
for a.jrvmeel private farnjiy, or for a com 

pact neighbourhood, under liberal patron* 
hear of one at the printing-office h> An—

. the fubfcriocr the 1th inftanr, 
a negro lad named JACOB, ol a yellow 

ileiitoB, about il year* of age, about j fett » 
or 9 inches high ; had on a country cotton ftirt,, 
and t woMen jatket and br*tche* much worn.. 
Whoever .wlW bring th« faKl aregro to the WbfcrU 
her. living ntar the head of tomb river in the a- 
tafctkid c*unty, or fecure him in any manner Co 
that lie can be had again, (tall receive fix dollar* 
'((picie) reward.

at jfijL W I L L I A H U A L L, jd."' f ~
O*ce fbr cor.gf^ated eliatet, Annapoli*, Aupift '""" ~" " >7, 17(1.

U R 8 U AH T to an aft of the general aflem- 
__ bly of Maryland, paffid at their laft Uffioa. 

will conlrrience the (ale ot aJI the property, both 
real, i-exfonai, and muted, late belonging to Jam** 
kufleil and company, commonly known by tb* 
name of the Nottingham Company, confuting of 
about u.ooo acre* oTvaluable land, utuate'UFVai. 
timore county, and about 11 mile* from Baltimore- 
town -f 1*0 ftavei of different age* »nd Mfxet, a- . 
mongft whom are (itvrral valuable tridefmea, fUcIi 
at foremen, collicrt, W**kfmithi, carpenter*, M. 
ftock of every kind, h^frokl furniture, and rar;*. 
ing u.'tnfili. on the fretntiet are two excellent 
lorgct, one turnace, and two grift mlBl| alt m 
good repair. I hat part ol the prcmifM catted th» 
Long-tain, wrwit the forge* iland, i* in point «f 
Titiution perbapt equal to any on ibe comment for 
water wuik*, the brandywiae not excvptcd. He- 
fide* two mil 1 1 which jre already built, eight or 

,ten more in. y uc eiefted, and from the f..me dan 
aud lame race tx lupplicd with » great abiuidMUw 
off water in the dncft lea fob*. i'hc iron-work*, 
together with a quantity of land*, negnx*. and 
ftotk of every kind diffident for carrying them on, 
will be fold in undivided (hire*, not exceeding; 
tenth t or the land* and property of every kind wifl 
be divided into fmall and convenient pared*, and 
fo:d fcpflratei), at may appear at the time of lalt 
heft to fuit the wifhe* of ihe purchaler^and the 
intention of the (late. The (urn bid to eVpaid in 
fpecie, or in the bill* of credit emitted in tm» fare, 
by the aft tu enable the treafurer ofthewcftera 
more to draw and fell bill* of exchange, and for M 
emrfton ol bill* ol credit if neceOary. Credit will 
be given to the purchatcrt to the firft day of Jaaa- 
ary ijt6, upon their giving bondt with two gtfdi 
(ecuririct, e>ch having real property in thli ftat« t* 
the value of the purchale money. TlieXate will 
.befiq on, the loth .day of. ht«»emb»4 "ftftit, at cap\. 
Phillipi't, that noted tavern, about i * milct from/ 
Baltimore- town, which being part ot the prcmifa* 
will alto be fold.

fty order of the com»tfEon«ri, 
______ _ JOSEPH BAXTER, elk.,

W HEREAS fandry perfont make a daily 
practice of lending cartt to take wood frvht 

the foblcribert landt (under pretence of having 
leave from one or other of ihern^) to the damage 
and trelpaf* thereof; thi* i* therefore to forewarn 
all ptrfon« whattoever from taking off faiJ land a, 
any wood wbatfoever under that prftencc, M they: 
are detcrmintdjiot to fuffer it any longer.

MARY HESSELIUL. 
B. OGLE, 
W. THOMAS, 
JACOB l.USBV.

TAKEN up a* a ftray, by John Croft, living at 
the plantation of Dioiel of St. Thomai Jcni. 

fer, K(q; tn Cnarlet county, a dark bay MARE^ 
about 13 hand* and a half high,, ihe apveait to b* 
old and creft fallen, hat a Cmall liar tfn htr. fore 
head, and branded on the off buttock £. she came 
to the plantation about the middle of February Uit. 
The owner may have her ajainou-proving prapefty 
and paying cnargei. y ^(^^
^^(•^••^(•^•••••^•Hi^a^^BMWHifl^H ••^•Xv^B^^I^^^H^V^HC^^H^M^^^ '

N O T.I C B it hereby given that the luuicriiter 
intcnUt (o petition the general aflembly ot 

Maryland, (it their next feflion, to make < 
him a tr
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land called Haiderty, bring near
now in the poflVOitm of Jcrteph Mall.
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'. i* now apparent, that our legiflature 
cannot give any certain or permanent 
value to paper money. Every requi   
fite, which human wifdom could in* 
vent, at proper or necefTary to fecure 

credit of a paper currency, wat devifed »nd 
to the lift emiflion. The fund* were ample, 

private fecurity wa* added to public faith. E- 
motive which could influence the patriot or 
citizen, the love and welfare of our country, 
regard to our private property and perfonal 
, combinedto induce an univerfil exertion to 

jrt the crtdit and value of the new money. It 
purged, that without maintaining a fixed value 
our currency, w: could not raile our quota of 
pi, or lurr.ift) our pr.,portion of provifioni and 
.r neceflariet lor the lu;-port ef the war, and to 
ay the neceflary expr met of government. All 

of men appeared to have thit impreflion, and 
one, who converfed on the fubject, exprefled 

'opinion of the neceflity of giving credit to the 
, money, and declared hit readmeft to receive 
B gold and filvrr. No objection wat, or could 

reaion be made to the fundi, the quantity, or 
of redemption. A* (he common opinion.a. 
mud ever damp the value on paper money, 
wat every reafon to believe, that the late e- 

would have received a free circulation at, 
Tetrly at, par with fpecie. The general voice 

1 to be in itt favour. Many individual*, and 
i»e bodiei of men,exrrted themfelve* to main- 
i credit. A confiderable number of recruit* 

iifaid 600) were enlifted for three year* or dur- 
ttie war, and hrge luppliet of provifioni and 
hing were obtained. ; llfjtLconduft of the in. 
inti of battimoie-towiTjave the firft dab to 

trtdit. At a town meeting, compofed of a), 
ill the principal merchant*, trader* and inha- 

i, U wai utavmitify refolveJ, from a de- 
conviftion of the propriety and neceflity of 

mtilurr, to lupport the credit of the new emir. 
i, ind to receive it in all future contricti at par 
' fpecie  , anil the refolution wai publiiherl and 

; l^ppetied over the date, that -^t^f public fpirited 
oft might be known and irtiB|lad. It is a fjft 

rovettible, that, immediate^Wter the break.
ivpthe meeting, all thole.who joined in the re- 
btioii, except lome very left, refufed, or evadtd, 
i receipt ot the new money. There never wat a 
R evident and wilful bi each of honour, than by 
{inhabitant* of Baltimore} and the effefli of 

r incohfiftent and diflionourabie behaviour hat 
i, and will be, highly injurioui to the ftate. 

i ted example* have more influence than good, 
|ilittle time the contagion fpread, and the ctrcu. 

unlefi in Baltimore-town, at the deprecia. 
todoo per cent, and in the countiei at a left, 

r i confiderable depreciation, hat entirely (lop. 
' A very general lu'picion, if not averuon, of 

Iptpcr motity liat taken place, tince the French 
aft, on tlveir march through the ftate, left a 
i fuineai and crowni, our whole people have 

Jltud alter them, and no man talk* oi buying 
Irlling but lor goU and filver, though there it 
leaough within the ftate to difcharge the tax of 

'ngi in the too poundt payable in February

•,:;«

i (tern i to be univerfally agreed, that the pre- 
lf*ptr money cannot be fupported at par with 
i<* filver. It thi* be admitted, it mull be con. 

tint no paper money can tie made on better 
. and which can have a better credit. In. 

, from the limited circulation of bill* of credit, 
kibt (uperior ule* of gold or filver, it appear* to 

'kit to give any Jlftt, or indeed any «*//- 
I currency,   value equal to ('pecie. A* all 
i money l>ai ccaled to circulate in Hennlylva- 
thii circumftance alone, from our connection* 
At with V hitodelphia, will prevent ui, a* long 

: continue*, from making any billt'.of credit 
Itofpecie. Politician* afiign variou* reafon* 

|te depreciation of our p»i»er money. Some 
i it, and all our dimcultiei, to the late tender 

I other* to .the calling in'the continental and 
^mifliont at i for 40, which they call a breach 

 lie raith. At thi* day it i* immaterial to en. 
liato the caufe, if no mode can be devifed to 
ftbt Ut« emiflion a ftnbiliry and circulation 
F«lMl to gold and Clver. To emit or to paCt 

l»<Woceciate<yUte will be unjuft to the public 
«I and to lay taxe* in   depreciating 

rwUtb* a deception on the government and 
i unjuft to our citizen*. The conti.

nuance of any depreciating" money in circulation 
can only afford an opportunity to projector* and 
(harperi to take advantage of the ignorant and un- 
fulpicioui. It feemi to me, that the firft qneftion 
to be determined ii, whether thii ftate can carry on 
the war, and maintain itt internal civil government, 
without money, I mean gold or filver. Every 
ienfible politician will agree, notwithltanding the 
late very important event, the capture of lord Corn- 
wallit and hit army, and the further expedted f u tr 
ee fi before the dole ot the campaign, that found 
policy will dictate, each ftate during the enfuing 

' w.inter to raife a rc(p«ir»ble regular army, and to 
funiifh ample meant to pay, cloath and feed it | and 
that our financet mud be recovered from their pre- 
fent deranged date, and the public creditor* latif- 
fied, by (ecuring the principal and a regular an 
nual payment of the intereft in fpecie. 1 ne adop 
tion of fuch decifive meal'uret will either compel 
Great-Britain to acknowledge our "independence, 
or enable u* to prolecute the war. I conceive it 
impracticable to procure (bldiert for three year*, or 
the war (which it to be preferred) without a bounty 
in fpecie, and with it I am convinced,' by the late 
fucceft. in the recruiting fervice, that our quota 
could be filled up before next fpring. The draught 
ing our militia ought to be avoided, and no cafe 
but the bed grounded realont of an invafion can 
juftify the mealure. The very heavy expence, and 
the (hort period of fervice (whicn cannot be ex 
tended, and which alone render* it-tolerable) tho' 
improper, and other realont, which every man will 
coneeive to be exprefled, muft evince the impolicy 
of a draught, but in the cafe of inevitable and evi 
dent necelnty. We mud hereafter pay our troopt 
in fpecie, and thit becomet jhe more neceflary, be. 
caule the ttatei eadward of thii have ontertaken to 
pay their troopt in real money. It it allo incum 
bent on thit Mate to furnifti congreli with our quota 
 f the monie* neceflary to dilcharge the interclt on 
continental loan*, and contingent rxpencel, which 
mult be confiderable, and can be paid only in (pe 
cie. Cloathing for our troopi, aud our proportion 
of provifioni, have been heictotore in great mea- 
Inre obtained by feizure on certificate*. Thii mode 
mud be discontinued in future, becauCe unjult and 
partial. Our civil lid, a*d the other neceflary ex- 
pence* of government will require large lumt of 
fpecie. From thefe confideratiuni it appean, that 
a confiderable quantity of gold or fclver will be 
neceflary tor the maintenance of tne war and our 
civil edablifhment. _ .__ _         

It cannot be doubted, buTfhat our quota of pro. 
viConi can be obtained, by permitting the people 
to pay their taxet with provifioni. What fum ot 
fpecie will be neceflary to raife recruiti, to pay and 
cloath our quota of the army, to difcharge our pro 
portion of the continental expenditure, lor intereft 
on loam, tic. die. and to defray the expencet of 
our government, and the intered of our Itate debt, 
I cannot accurately afcertain, but the following etti- 
mate may afford a genera] view of the fubjiA.

 pecie.
Bounty for 1000 recruitt, at i» 10 11,500 
Fay ot our quota, luppoie 1500 (officcrt 

tnclued) lor a year .... 
Cloathing for 1150 private!, at £. i* each 
Proportion of continental expenUiture 
Expcncct of our government
Annual interclt of our (late debt

Total £.504,500
If the property in the (late i* eltiinated at lixteen 
million* ot pound* tpecte, about 3! (hillmgt lor 
every hundred pound* of property would r.nle the 
above fum. By loan, vtry little, il any, ot the 
above fum can ue procuied, and it it very quelli- 
onablc, whether we can iai(e by taxti, in tli* next 
year, one third of tlie above fum in go>d or filver. 
The fpecie within the (late cannot be txxctly alcer- 
taincd, but it may be conjectured not to exceed 
100,000 pound*, the turn luppoicd to be in tircu. 
lation in ihi* Hate befoie (he war. The tax to pro. 
cure provifioni will oe very confiderable, not Icfi 
than 10 (hilling*'in the 100 pound*, and though 
payable in fpccific article*, mult be confidered a* 
part ot the public burthen, ll there i* not lumci- 
ent gold and Giver in the Hate to produce one third 
of the fum neceflfary to defray the expence* of the 
war and our government, fome expedient mull be 
devifed to procure article* of intrinsic value to make 
up the deficiency. I tear it will be very difficult to 
extraft any conliderable fum of gold and filver out 
of the pock«U of the people. The farmer i, befide* 

Us* greater part of the beef and pork,

can only pay m grain j and the planter, raiCng left 
beef and pork, can only pay in tobacco ) and Ibme 
few wealthy farmer* and planter* will b« able to 
find fome (pecie. The merchanti and Ihopkeepm 
can fupply fome hard money and fome cloathing. 
°!"Jt»*"i therefore, mud be laid in fpecie, with 
»liberty to difcharge them in provifioni, or in to 
bacco, wheat, or flour, at their real current yricet. 
Integrity, dilcretion, and candour, muft unite in 
fixing the pricei ^ all private intereft or local attach, 
menu muft ceale, or partiality and injuftice will 
be done to our citlzent, aid the view* of the public 
defeated. If toe great a price it allowed for tobac 
co or wheat, and it feould currently fell for left, 
every man would pay tobacco or wheat to the pub 
lic, by which it would fuftain a loft, and injuftice) 
would be done to the merchant*, labourer*, tec. 
If the late emiflion could be fupported at a certain 
permanent value, an alternative might be given to 
pay it in taxet at fpecie, but a* il bai, and will pro- 
bar-ly dill depreciate, no fuch liVerty can be allow, 
ed. Tobacco and wheat have an intrinfic value, 
and will anfwer indead of gold and filter, if pro 
perly managed. I can difcover no poflible mode to 
give any fixed value to the late, or any paper mo 
ney; and yet without it very great and inextri 
cable difficulties will occur. Great number* ot our 
inhabitant* will not be able to procure fpecie, to 
bacco, or grain. A confiderable time muft elapfe 
before money can be collefted by taxei, and in the 
mean time the obtaining fupplie* mud ceaie, and 
our government remain fufpended.

All paper money muft be called out of circula 
tion hy legislative authority.' Nothing can be more 
abfurd and injurioui to the public, and the honed 
part of the community, than to permit three dif 
ferent forti of paper money, of different value*, to 
remain in circulation at the fame time. 1 he con 
tinental date paflet at 4 and 5 for one j our ftate 
(vulgarly called blatk money) pallet at 3 and 4. lor 
i.ne ( and the laft emiflion at two for one. Varioua 
opinioni are entertained at to the mode and termi 
of calling in the fevera) emifEeni. Every advan 
tage it taken of the public, and by a fatality at 
tending every emiflion, and every attempt to give a 
credit, every one become* intended to depreciate 
it. In a few dayt BritiQi property (the Nottingham 
iron.worki) it to_he fold to lecure the redemption 
of the ftate money emitted June 1780, with fpecie. 
The law, from a defire to preferve the iron-worki 
entire, tor the public good, directed the fate of .it. 

-» (harrr. It il univerfally believed, "and hat been, 
fo represented by one of the commiflionert, that it 
would fell for 15,000 poundt fpecie more, if not 
fold in (hare*, but laid off in (mall farm* and feata 
for rnilli, the latter at beneficial to the public, as 
to lontinue the ironwork*. It ii probable above 
10,000 pound* will be lolt to the public, if the i*le 
it made in (harei. It feem* ftiange, that after a 
knowledge of fuch a lofi to (he ftate, (he fate (hould 
be advertiled, and it will be more llrange if the le- 
giflature would not prevent it. I cannot give en 
tire credit to report*, but it i* laid, that one com 
pany in Baltimore-town have purchafed up 15,000 
pound* of the ftate money. T hit (pecie* of trafic "' 
give* great difguft, and muft draw cenfure on thoffe 
concerned in it. The people at Urge, who are the 
dupet to fuch' (peculation!, think it very burthen- 
(bme on them to pay taxet to make erormoui for- 
tunet to a few individual*. Our atTembly can, and 
it i* hoped they will, interfere, and prevent fo 
great a lofi to the public. If the purchafer* are re- 
imburfed the money they atlually paid, no injuft 
ice will be done them.

The continental ftate will be brought in by taxet, 
as fopn a* by any other mode \ and if the laft emil- 
Con ii pcriaittcu to remain in circulation, many 
are of opinion, that it alia (hould be received in 
taxet at a depreciation to be fixed by the aflembly. 

At we have a new aflembly, 1 hope all former 
animoGty will be forgoiten, and that the only drug 
gie will be, who (hall render the hell lervicet to hit 
country. Our affair* demanJ)gteat exertion*, and 
require wifdom and union.

8 E N E X.

Head.quarter*. Camp before York, Oft. i, 1711. 
S 1 K,

LAST evening I wat honoured with your ex- 
cellency't favour of the »ift ult. with it* enclolure. 
The intelligence it contain* relpeiVmg the Britilh 
fleet i* very agreeable, and will be immediately 
tranfmitted to the count de Grafle.

In my laft, which bore date the »3<1 ult. I in 
formed that our preparation! for a near invedment

( ;;
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of the-trfemy'at: York, were faft ripening to a grefi the hlfheft pleafufe to*n6% tint the greateft befidet a more conGderable reward to the ax-bt*tn 
__:_.. ii.     »_ - ..-:_. ..-.._   ii -_. J, armony prevail* between the.twp armies. They and carpenter*, who opened the way lor the troop*

fee*k\acluateBBfc one fpirit, rfiat^f fupplBQl|ng the through t^ abatth and pallifadoes.
hohokr of tte iPlicd arms, %ndHpu(hinBrtritir ip- . « ' />»mt» K«f>\r* VnrV r»A  <  
p'roac'he. wuH'tbe utmoft vigourf } have tne ho>' ' --' . - tarap - re * ont' ««* . "*  »7«i.
nou; to.be, w,ith perfeft relpcft and efttem, yourexceHency'i raoft . " '^ '' "*"•' ''' * ~

point.. 1 have now to acquaint ypuc excellency 
that 1 marchid from Wilfiamfburg, with the whole 
army, 'on the »l;h, and approached wjthin abovjt 
two mile* of tfie enemy at York. At which dif- 
tance a (hew was made of fame opppfitioixpfl our 
left; but upon the-count' Rocharnthsw,' who com 
mands that part of the army, his moying a few 
piece* of field anillery undtr. the flireclion* ofahe 
baron d« Viominil, and giving 'a few (hots, the 
enemy retired.' on The a$th tne American troop* 
moved forward, and took their ground in front of 
the enemy's works on their left, no oppofition ex- 
cfjifa lew fcatrering (hots from a fmall work, by 
Moor's-mill, on Worml«y creek, and a battery on 
the left of Pigeon-quarter. A Imall fire .ill day 
J'rom our i ifle-men and the enemy's jpgers. 'I hir- 
tieth, in the morning we dilloveud that the enemy 
had evacuated all their exterior line of woiks, and 
withdrawn to thofe near the body ol the town. By 
thi* means we are in poflUlion of very advantageous 
grounds, which command in a very neaY auvance, 
almoft the whole remaining line of their defence. 
All the expedition that our circumllances will ad 
mit is ufmg to bring up our heavy artillery and 
(lores, and to open our batteries. This work, I

lire will begin with great vigour.
The inveftment «H the enen-y is now fully com 

pleted, and drawn very near their lines, except on 
the river a'~ove the town, where their communica 
tion is ftill open. To prevent this, and to com- 
plct'e tlie new blockade, a requcft is gone to the 
rount de GialTe, defiring him to pufli, if he thinks 
it' practicable, one or more fhipi above tlie town. 
This, if effected, will anfwer many very valuable 
purpofes.

The petition of the count de Grade is iodicioiifly 
taken, the main fleet keeping their ftation in Lyhn- 
Haven bay, and detachments made to lecure the 
river*. The determination of the count i* favour 
ably difpofed to comply with our wiihtt m every 
iixcefTary co-operation.

I (hall continue to keep congrefs advifcd of fuel) 
occurrences as are woithy the communication. 
With the higheft regard and ellccm, 1 have the 
honour to be, your excellency's mult obedient and 
moft humble fervant,

G. WASHINGTON.
His Excellency the prefident of congrefs.

Head-quarters, before York, Oci. it, 1781.

G. WASHINGTON.
the, prefidentrQf confpifi. '}Hi* Excellency

H.ead,quanep before.Yprk,.OcVafc tjfh,.• s-rR,   ... , . -,.v .. -.
I H/\T) the honour to inform your excellency 

inirny laJt, ol^tlie i»th-jn(K 'that-wc hjkd.jhe "en- 
ing, before-opened our leeuad parallel i .the *ttn 
and-14111 wepwerc eropjoyedi la completing it, Tb« 
engineers having deemed the two redouDtvon.the 
left o.' the enemy'* line lufficiently injured by our 
(hot ami (hulls, to in^k* them practicable,, it was 

Determined to carry them by-at'la.ult, on-tbe even- 
ot the i4th ; tbe following di (petition wa* accord 
ingly mtoV J be workj On th« enemy'* extreme, 
kit to be attacked by the American lig .t infantry, 
under the command of tbe marquis do U If ayette j 
the other by a lietachinant of the French grenadiers 
and ch.lTcun. 'commanded by major general the 
baroo »le Viomiiiil. 1'have the plealur. to inform

S I R,
MY laft difpatch to your excellency w.is of the 

6th. I tnen informed you that we mould open 
trenches on that night; we did fo and cthblimexi 
our firft parallel within 600 yards of the enemy's 
works, with the loll of only one officer of the 
French artillery wounded, and 16 privates killed 
and wounded, the greateft part of which were of 
the French line.

The 7th and 8th we were employed in complete- 
ing the ilt parallel, and in creeling batteries lome. 
what advanced of it.

The 9th at j o'clock in the afternoon the French
battery on the Uft.^of four *» poujiu^«^&.niwtliUJL_??i'JL?L!lle reP?.rt_of_hii^excellency the count de 
and howitzers, opened, and at c. o'clock the A. -H-T.--.I.-- --  

living could exceed the firmnefs ai.d bravciy of tbe 
11oops. They advanced under the fire of the ene 
my without returning a (hot, and effected the bufi. 
iteli with (he bayonet only. The reports ol his ex- 
cejltncy the count de Kochambeau, tbe marquis de 
la.Fayette, and lieuicnant-colonel Hamilton, copies 
of which 1 enclole, enter more pattitularly into a. 
detail ol the mode in which the attacks, on the 
p*rt of the French and American colunins were 
cunduclcrt. We made prifoners, in b«tb redoubu, 
i major, s captaim, 5 lubalteins and 67 privaiei.

The wroiki which we have carried are o| v^U im 
portance to us. From them we (ball enfilade t!>e 
enuny's whole line; and 1 am in hopes we fhall be 
auie to coniman . the communication lioro Voik to 
(jlojctlicr. J think the batteries ot the lecond 
parall-.l will be in tuih'c-ent foiwardnclt, to begin to 
pi.<} tn the toui le ol this day.

The enemy, laft night, made a fortie K.r the fir 11 
time, i luy i nteied one of the French ami one of 
the Anitritiin batteries on the fecond parallel which 
were unrinilhed. i hey had only time to thrult tbe 
points of t eir bayonets into four pieces ol the 
French uud two ol the American Artillery, and 
bre^k them off, hut the fpikcs were eafily cxti acted, 
'i hey weie rcpuilcd the moment the lupport:ng 
troops came u,i, leaving behind thta 7 or 8 dead 
and 6 pnloneis. The French hid + officers and n 
privates kil.eil and wounded, and we had one fer. 
ge^nt mortally wounded.

i enclo:e yuur excellency a return of the killed 
and wounded, of notti armies, up to the prcfent 
time. It is much I'maller than 'might have been 
expected. I have the honour to be, with perfect 
iclpect, yoV excellency's molt obedient lervant, 

U. WASHING ION.
Hit Kxcellency the prefident of congreji.

mencan battery on the right, ot fix iX and 14 
pounders, a mortars and » howitzers, opened nllu. 
We were informed tlut our (hells did confiderabie 
execution in the town, and we could perceive that 
our (hot, which were directed againlt the enemy's 
etnhr.izures, injured them much.

The loth two French batteries, one often 18 
and 14 pounders, and 6 mortars and hov/itz-.rs, 
the other ol four 18 pounders, opened ; as did two 
more American batteries, one ot four 18 pounders, 
the other of two mortal s. '1 he fire now became lo 
cxceflively heavy, that the enemy withdraw their 
cannon from their embrazures, placed them be 
hind the marlins, and fcarcely fiied a (hot during 
the whole day. In the evening the Charon frigatv, 
of 44 guns, was let on fire by a hot ball from the 
French battery on the left, and entirely conl'umed. 
Her guns and (tores had been taken out. By the 
report of a deferter, our (belli, which were thrown 
with the utmoft degree of precifion, did muih 
milchief in the courle of the day.

Yeltertlay morning two of the enemy's >i an (potts 
were fired by hot (hot and burnt. 1 hi. bus oc- 
cafioncd them to warp their (hipping as lar over to 
the Oloucefter (hore as poflible.

We laft night advanced our fecond parallel with 
in'joo yards of the enemy's works with little or no 
annoyance from them. Only one man was killed 
and } or 4 wounded. I (hall think it ftrange in 
deed il lord Cornwallis maket no vigorous exertions 
in tlie courle of this night or very loon alter.

I cannot but acknowledge the infinite obligations 
I am under to his excellency the count de Kocham- 
beau, the marquis St. Simon, commanding the 
troop* from the Weft-Indies, the other general of. 
ficert, and indeed the officers of every denomina 
tion in the French army, for the afliftaiite which 
they afforded me. The experience ot many of 
thofe gentlemen in the bufineli before us, is of the 
utmcft advantage in the prefent operation. And 
I am fenlibleit muft give your excellency and con-

"Ro'chainbeaQ.
ON the night between the 1410 and 1 5th inft. 

the freiuh was mounted by the regiment of Gati- 
1101$ itnd Kuyal Deux Punts, commanded by the 
baron de Viomiml; to which were added four tom> 
puinrs ol r-tench .tuxiiuiy grenadier* We had 
rcloivcd to att.ick, as loon as dark, the two re- 
douiits on the left ol the enemy, that were detach 
ed tfoiii their other woiki. The marquis de la 
Hayette undertook that on our right witli Hie A- 
meikan tioopt. t he baron de Viominil that on 
our kit with the French. Four hundred grena- 
dicrs, commanded by the count William ueux 
Ponts and Monf. etc I'Eftrade, lieutenant-colonel 
ol Ciatinois, opened tbe attack) they were fup- 
porieii by tlie regiment of Gatinoi*. J'he marquis 
de U Fuyette and the baron Viominil m.de lo vi- 
go^ous and (trong a <tilpofition of their troops, that 
they carried the two redoubts Iwoid in hand, and 
kuied, wuunded, a,id took the greater part ol thoie 
who dtfcndeil then). Die number ol prifoners 
amounts to 73, one major and 5 cnuer omcer* in- 
ciuJeil.

The troops, both A i erican and French, have 
(hewn tiie molt diKinguifhed courage. 'I he count 
y-1 iiam Deux Pouts was (lightly wounded by a 
can-ion bull ^ he is not in tlie lea ft danger. '1 he 
chevalier de la Meth, a ljutant qu.rtcr inaiter-ge- 
neral, has been levtreljr wounded in both knees oy 
two different mufket bails. Monf. de Sireuit, cap 
tain ol the chalfcurt of the regiment ol Agenois 
and two other officers ol the Unie regiment have 
been won ded. ' 1 is the third time that Monl. de 
Sireuit, though very young, has b«en wounded, 
unluckily this time, the wound i* very dangerous. 
We have had 100 men killed or wounded. The 
troops are full of the highelt praifes of the baron de 
Viominil, who likewile it exceedingly pleated with 
their courage and firranefs.

1 have ordered two day* pay to be diftributtd to 
the four companies of grenadiers and chalTears of 
the regiment of Gatinoi* an4 Royal Deux Ponts,

My dear genera),
, YOUR .excellency, having perfqnally fetaoor 
difpofitrons, I (hall only give an accooat ofwiMt 
pa(Tcd in.the execution.
- Colonil- Gimat'a battalion led the van, and wit 
followed by that of colonel Hamilton, who com 
manded' th« whole advanced corps-, at the ftat*> 
time a party of eighty men, under colonel LaurcDi* 
turned tbe redoubt. I beg leave to refer your ex. 
cellency to the report I have received from colnrf 
Hamilton, whofe well known talentt and gallantry, 
were on tbis occafion, moft confpicnous and %. 
viceable} our obligations to him, to colonel Gimifj 
to colonel Laurens, and to each and (til tin officert 
and men, are above expreffion i not one gun mi 
fired, and the ardour of the troops did not give 
time to. the.Tappers to derange the abattisj and 
owing to t!;e conduct of tbe commanders and 
bravciy of the men, (he redoubt was {termed with 
uncommon rapidity.

Colonel Barbers battalion, which was the firft i* 
the lupporting column, being detached to the ai 
of the advance, arrived at the moment they wi 
getting over tne workt, and executed their ord 
with the utmoft alacrity. The colonel w.is 
wounded. The remainder of the column, Jade' 
geneialt Mulenberg and Hazen, advanced with 
mirable firmnels and discipline. Colonel Vok*i 
battalion difplayed to the leit, a part of the divi. 
fuccefliveiy drelfing by him, whilft a kind of ft 
line was forming columns in the rear. It add 
greatly to the character of tbe troops, that uatl 
the fire of the enemy, they difplayed with ptdi 
filence and order.

Give me leave, particularly, to mention m 
Barlier, divilion inljpeclor, who diflinguifbcd bi 
(elf and received a wound by a cannon ball.

In making tbe arrangement* for the lupport 
the works we had reduced, I was happy to " 
general Wayne and the Pennfylvanians lo fit 
as to have given us, in cafi of need, the raoft 
feftual fuppoit. I have the honour to be, with t 
molt perfca relpect, your excellency's molt hum 
fervant,

LA FAYETTf.
His Excellency general Wa(hingt»n.

S I R,
I H A V £ tbe honour to render you an accoaa 

of the «orpt under my command, in your »ti 
of Uft night upon the redoubt on tbe left of t 
enemy's lines.

Agreeable to your order* we advanced in I 
columns with unloaded arms, tbe right come 
of lieutenant-colonel Gimat't battaJion and 
own, commanded by major Full. The left of a < 
tachment commanded by lieutenant-colonel 
rens, deftmed to take the enemy in reverie, and uj 
tercept their retreat. The column on tlfe 
was preceded by a van guard of twenty beo, Ttj 
by lieutenant Mansfield | and a detachniefit ot f 
pert and miners, commanded by captain GilhI
 tor the purpole of removing obltruclions.

The redoubt was commanded by major Ca 
bell, with a detachment of Britilh an4 
troops, and ttas completely in a ftate of defence.]

Hie rapidity and immediate luccels «f thei 
fsult, are the belt comment on the betuvivur] 
the troops.

Lieutenant, colonel Laurent diftinguilhed In'rafi 
by an exact an;l vigorous execution of hit pan! 
the plan, by entering the enemy's wirk, *i<hf 
corps, among the foremoft, and making prifo^ 
the commanding officer of the redoubt. Lira 
nant-colonel Uimat't battalion, which formed i 
van of the right attack, and which fell underj 
immediate oblervation, encouraged by tbe dea 
and animated example of their leader, advtn 
with an ardour and refolution fuperior to every < 
(Ucle. They were feconded by major Filh wilbj 
battalion under his command, who, when the fn 
of the column reached the abattis, unlocking] 
corps to the left, a* be had been direfte I, ad«a 
with luch celerity, at to arrive in time to | 
pale in the aflault.

Lieutenant Mansfield defervet particular 
mendiitioii, tor the coolnels, firmneft and pun 
ality, with which he conducted the van gui 
Captain Olney, who commantled the firlt pltB 
ol Gimat's battalion, is entitled to pccuhir 
plaufc. He led hit platoon into the work witnl 
emplary intrepidity, and received two b»yf 
wounds. Captain Gilli>anct with the dettchn 
of (ippert and miners, acquitted themfelvtsj 
manner that did them great nonour.

I do but jultice to'the feveral corps, wMn Ji 
the pleafure to allure you, there wat not an <? 
nor faldier whofe behaviour, if It could be | 
culariftd, would not have a claim to tbe^ri 
approbation. Ai it would have been 
<lelay and lelM* wait for the removal 
bams and pallifadVs, the ardour of the I 
indulged in parting 'over them.

There was a happy coincidence Of
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... on «Y*ry part. The enemy are entitled to 

t tcknowledgment of an honourable defence, i 
[ pirmit nit to have the fetisfa&ion of exprefling 

obligation i to colonel Arraand, captain Se-
- tbe chevalier de Fontivicux, and captain 

_  , officer* of bit corps, who, ailing upon 
i eccafion a* rolvmtetrt, procedtd at tiie head of 
: right column, and enuring the redoubt among 
i firft; by their gallant example contributed to 
i fucceft of the enterprife.

[our killed and wounded you will perceive by the' 
oled return. I (en&bly felt, at a critical pe. 
, the lots of the affiftance ol lieutenant-colonel

knot, who received a roufket ball, in hii foot,
Much obliged him to retire from the field. Cap.
Ln Beti of Laurens's corps, captain Hunt and 

u tenant Mansfield, of Oimafi, were wounded
lith the bayoo«t, in gallantly entering the work.
hptiin-lieuienant Kirkpatiick, 'of the corps of
Lpptrs and miners, received a wound in tre ditch, 
aclofed it a return of the prifoncriA The killed 

wounded of the enemy did not exceed eight, 
{icipable of imitating example* of barbarity, and 
getting recent provocations, the foldiery (pared 
iftry man who ceafed to reOft. 1 have the hononr 
»be, with the warmeft efteem and attachment. Sir,

  moft obedient humble fervant,
- A. HAMILTON, lieut. col. coni. 

The marquis de la f ayette.
Camp before York-town, O&. 15, 1781.

JtETURN of the killed and wounded of the French 
Itrtops fince the beginning of the fitge ol York.

From the 4th to th« ;th of October, in making 
|i«6rlt parallel. Main attack, x wounded. At- 
lick up the river at the left, 7 wounded. One of. 
|« of the artillery wounded, 

from the 7th to the Ith. In making the batteries 
i the ift parallel. Mftin attack, 6 wounded.

the 4th to the gth. Continuation of. the 
Wttriei. Main attack, i lulled, i wounded. 
From the jth to the loth. Continuation of the 
tttries, a wounded. Attack up the river, 3 

. uaded. 
From the ioth to the nth. The batteries firing.

i attack, i killed, i wounded. 
From the nth to the i»th. Opening the id pa- 
Id. Main attack, 4 wounded. Attack up the

3 wouaded.
From the i»th to the i jth. Commencing.of the 

Ibtteries on the id parallel. 6 killed, 11 wounded. 
iTfv officers wounded.

From tht ijth to the uth. Continuation of the 
Ulteries. i killed, it wounded. Attack up th« 
IMH, 3 wounded.

From the i4th to the isth. Attack of the two 
Ideubts ol the enemy down the river, 41 killed, 

j;  oundnd. Six officers wounded. 
Total, 50 kilted, 1*7 wounded. Nine t fixers 

Inuoded, a ot them finc.e.dead.

lltturn of the killed and wounded of the American 
inny, from the atth of September, i;li, the 
day df the inveftiture of York, to the llorm of 
the enemy'* redoubts, on the night ol the i+th 
of October following, Inclufive. ,____  
From the inveftiture of York to the opening of

: ill parallel on the evening of the *th ot October 
locluGve. Continentals, killed, i fcrgeant, 3 rank 
IRK) file | wounded, i colonel*, a rank and file. 

Uilitia, killed, i rank and file ^ wounded, 6 rank 
«i 6le.

From the opening of the ift parallel, to that of 
tkid on the evening of the nth ol October ex- 
t!ufive. Continentals, killed, a rank and file; 

(til. j rank and file. Miltt. wd. 3 rank and file.
From the opening of the ad parallel to the I4th 

ItlOttober inclufive. Continentals, killed, i cap. 
3 rank and h!e t wounded, i captain, 7 rank 

IWftle. Militia, killed, j rank and hie j wound, 
ltd, 7 rank and file.

At the ftorm on the evening ol the tiili of Octo- 
Ikr. Continentals, killed, 8 rank and hie j wountl- 
Itd, i colon*), s lieutenant.colonen, i major, j 
Inpuins, i captain-lieutenant, i lieutenant, » ler- 
\ff"^'t at rank and file.

Total. Continentals, killed, i captain, i fer- 
IKIBI, 16 rank and file) wounded, i colonel, » 
Ibnttnant colonels, i major, 3 captains, i captain- 
limitenant, i liulcnant, i (ergeant, 40 rank and 
lik. Militia, killed, 4 rank and file i wounded 16 
1 oak and file. l '

Killed »t the opening of the »d parallel, captain 
I White, of colonel Vofe's battalion of infantry. 
[Wounded at ditto*, captain Uefltlen, of general 
I Riwn's regiment.
I Officers wounded at the ftorm, lieutenant-colonels 
IItibcr and Oimat | major-Barber, infpec^or to the

Head.qoarttn, near York, 0&. 19, 17*1. 
SIR,

I HAVE the honour t* inform congrefi, that 
  reduction of the Britiih army under the. command 
of lord Cornwallis i* moft happily effected. The 
unremitting ardour which actuated every officer 
and foldier in the combined army, on this occafion, 
haa principally led to this important event, atan.r 
earlier period, than my moft fanguine hopes bad in. > 
duced rne, to expoEt, . ,

The Cngular fpirit of emulation, which animated 
the whole army, from the ftrft commencement of 
our,operations, has filled my mind with tt»« higheft 
plea/ure and latiifattion, and bad given me die 
happieft prefages of luccels.

On the ijth inft. a letter was received from lord 
Carnwallit, propofing a meeting of cummiOioncrs, 
to con full on terms f.r the furrender of thr pod* ol 
York and GlouceAer. This letter (the nrll winch 
had pafled between us) opened a coi ittpondencc i 
a copy of which I do my fell'the lionftiw to enclo(e i 
that correfpoDdence.wm t olio wed by the definitive 
capitulation, which wa> ngrttd to, and ligncd on 
the ijlh i copy ol wXicli iv nllo herewith tranlmit- 
ted, and which 1 hope will meet the approbation 
of congrefi.  

1 fhould be wanting in the feelings of gratitude, 
did 1 not mention on this occafion, with the. warm- 
eft fenle of acknowledgmrnts, the very cheeiful and 
able afliftancc which I luve received in the courle 
of our operations, Irom his cx.elUo y count de 
Rocbainbeiit, and all his officers ol ev:ry rank, in 
their relpeciive capacities. Nothing could equal 
this xeal ot our allies, but .the emulating fpirit of 
the American officers, whofe ardour would not 
luffer their exertions to he exceeded.

The very uncommon decree of duty and fatigue 
wbich the nature of the lervice requirid Irom the 
officers of engineers and artillery of bulb armies, 
obliges me particularly tu mention the obligations I 
am under to the commanding and other oificcr* of 
thofe corps.

I wiQi it wa* in my rower to txprefs to congrefs, 
how much 1 feel myfelf indebted to the count de 
Graflt, and the ofHvert of the ft-.it under his com 
mand, (or the diftmgniiflied aid and lupport which 
has been afforded by them, betwcm whom and the 
army the moft happy concurrence ot f-mimenu and 
viewi have lnt>filted, and from «hom every poflible 
co-operation haa been experienced, whkh the molt 
harmonious intercourle could altbi <1.

Keturns of the prilbners, military ftores, ordi 
nance, (hipping, and other matters, i (ball do my. 
felt the honour to tiaulmit to congrtu at ivon as 
they can be collected by the lir.iui ol departments 
to which they belong.

Colonel Laurens and thr vi(court He Noailles, on 
the part of the combined army, were the gentlemen 
who acted as commillionrrs lor lormmjj and fettling 
the terms ol capitulation and lui tender herewith 
tranlmitted ; to wiiom 1 ;tm parttvtiUrly obliged for 
their readmels and attention exhibited on the occa. 
fton.

C- lonel Tilghman, one of my aids <!e camp, will 
have the honour to deliver tlicle dilpatchet to your 
Excellency } he will be able to in'oim you ol every 
minute circumftance which is not particularly men- 
tibned"5n~my lettei  ,' hirtnertti, which »re to« well 
known to need any olilervaiions at this time, have 
gained my particular attention, and I could with 
that they may be honoured by the notice ot your 
Excellency ami Congrrlt

Your fcxcellenvy and Congrefs will be pleafed to 
accept ray congiatulations on this happy even', and 
believe me to be, with the highefl retpect and elteem, 
Sir, your Excellency's molt ohedjrnt humble ler- 
vant, , Ci. WASHING ION.

His Excellency the prefi.leut yl vongrels. 
P. S. Tliough I am nut poflVfled of the particu 

lar returns, yrt 1 have realon to luppole that the 
number ot prilbncrt will he lietwien rive ..nd fix 
thouland, exclulive ot fearaea a:id others.

(No. i.)
SIR, York, Vi.aii.ia, OcUiher 17, 17*1. / 

I PROPOSK a ceil'ation ol hottiiitiei lor ^4 
hours, »nd th.u t%v« olHvert may bv nppnun>d by 
each fide, to meet a; Mr. Mooit'j I ouir, to Irttie 
terms lor the lurmuier of th« i>olts of York and 
Gloucefter. I have the honour to hr, iir, your 
molt obedient and ipolk numble lei v.int,

COKNWALL1S.
To his Excellency general Wafhin^ton, 

commaiuli»g the combined lur<.«t t.f 
France and A met ica. " /

(No. a.)
Camp before Yoik, October 17, 1781. 

My lord,
I HAVE had the honour of receiving your lord- 

(hip't letter of thii date. An ardent t'cure to fpare 
the farther efl'ulion ol blood, will readily incline me

Bibt infantry divifion ) captains Olney and Hunt, to liften to luch terms for the lunender of your 
«l tolonel Gimat's battalion of infantry ) captain- oft, ofcapta

I hmenantlCirkpatrick, corps of Tapper* and miners | 
|l»aienant Maotficld, of colonel Oimaft battalion 
\ri iofantrr.

  Colonel Scarnmel, unce dead.
ED WARp HAHD, A. G.

York and Gloucetter, at .ue adminicle. 
| ^0,^ previous to the peeling of commillionen, 
that your lordlhip's propotalt, in writing, may be 
font to the American lines f tor which uurpofe a 
fufpenfion of hoftilities, during two hours from the 
deb»ery of this letter, will b« granted. 1 have the

honour to be, my lord, your lordfhip'i root} obf» ' 
dient, and moft humble (errant,

G. WASHINGTON..*
Hia excellency lieutenant-general earl :  

Cornwallis, commanding hii Britan.     . -. .-.
nic maj«ity't forces in York and.  ' -nn^W ;
Ql«u«fter. s . , •Jf$ ..
.f^mrM i.- (No. ji) ..-,.;-,. "  i .

( ; :/. York, Virginia, October 17, tfft» . t 
SIR, , Halfpsft4, p.m/ -"-v

I HAVE this moment been honoured witbyonf 
excellency's letter, dated this day. The tinae I'l. 
raited for lending my anfwer, will-not admit of en 
tering into the detail of'articleti but the bad of 
my propofaT* will be, that the garrifont of York 
and Gloucefter (hall be prrfoners of war with th« 
cuftomary honour* | 'and for the-cbnvenience of the} 
individuals which I have the" honour to command, 
that the Britifh <hallbe fen't'-to Britain, and the 
Germans to tjerrrrany, under engigtment not to 
ferve agiinft Prance, America, or iBtir allies, un- 
til releaTed dr-Wgufarly exchanged." Tnat allaim* 
and pubTifc floret (hall be delivered up tnyou, but 
that the ulual indulgence Of fide'arms to officer*; 
and of "retaining private property,'(hall 1 be granted 
to officers a»d wldiertj 'and that the Jntereft* of fei 
veral individual*, in civil nprcitiet, and connected 
with us, (Hal) be attended w;   If'Jour excetteney 
thinks that a continuance-of theTufbrnfion of hofti- 
lities will be neceflary, to tTaHfinjl ycAlr* anfwer, I 
Dull have no objections to thVhutir that you pro- 
pofe. I have the honour to* ke,- 6r\r f - you* rno4 
obedient and molt humttle (01 v.ni. ;  

COKNVVALUS,. 
Hi* Excellency gen. Wafhingtoa,. <y mm wider, fcc..

(No.4,)-...l ...... . - . .
Head quarter*, before.) Ywrf:^. Pit, i|,. lyli.
My lord, . . :!rf : i   -. r. 

T O avoid unneceffary difcufTions and delays, I 
(hall at once, in anlwer to your -Iwdihip't letter of 
yefterday, declare tbe genei^l h»fii, upon which a 
definitive treaty of c»pHul»ncrv rouft lake place. 
The garrilbns .of York a»d Oiou^efter, -including 
the teamen, »« you propofe, will be received, pri* 
loners of war, The co.:dit)pn fnnrxed, offending 
the Britifii- and German trpopi to the parts of Eu 
rope, to which they reipet}kveSy belong, it inadmif- 
fible { inftead of this they will be mw vhed' to-luch 
parts of tbe country as can moft conveniently pro 
vide lor their lubfiitance ; and^he lieneyoleot treat 
ment of prifoners, which is invariably oblerved by 
tbe Americans, will be extended to them.. The 
lame honours will be grafted to the furrenderiog 
army, as were granted to tbe gar til on of Cbailet- 
town. 1 be (hipping and -boat,* in the two har 
bours, with all their guns, (tore*, tackling, furni 
ture and apparel, (hall bu delivered in their prefent 
ftate to an oincer of the najry. appointed to take 
polTeffion of them. The artillery, arms, accoutre* 
menu, military chert, and public ftores of every 
denomination, (hall be delivered, unimpaired, to 
the heads ol the department* to which they refpect- . 
ively belong. LJi« officers will be indulged in re 
taining their fide arms, and the officer* and foldiera 
may preierve their baggage and effects; with thia 
reKrve, that property taken in the country will be 
reclaimed. With regard to tbe individuals in civil 
capacities, whole iiy.ercfUyour lordfhip withes may 
l>e attended to, until they are more particularly dc- 
Icnutd, nothing definitive can be Uttled. I have 
to add, that I expect the Cck and wounded will be 
(upplied with tlieir own bolpital floret, and be at- 
teniied by brittfh lurgeons, particularly charged 
with the careol them. Your lordfhip will be plrafed 
to fignify your determination either to accept or re 
ject the propofals now offered, in the courle of two 
hours from the delivery of this letter, that cotnmif- 
fioners may be appointed to digeft the articles of 
capitulation, or a renewal of boftilities may take 
place. 1 have the honour to be, my lord, your 
iordlhip's moft obedient fervant,

G. WASHINGTON. 
To lieut. gen. earl Cornwallis, commanding, &c.

(No. 5 .)
York, in Virginia, Oct, 18, 17!!. 

S I R,
1 A G R R E to open a treaty of capitulation up* 

on the batis of the garriions at York and Gloucef 
ter, including teamen, being prilbners of war, with 
out annexing thr condition ot their being Cent to 
Europe ; but I expect to receive a compenlauon in. 
arranging the articles of capita ation lor the fur- 
render ot York -town in its prefent (\ate of defence. 
I fh.ill in particular defire that the fionetta itiop of, 
war may be left entirely at my difpofal from the 
hour the capitulation is figned, to receive an aid 
Ac camp to carry my dilpaicht* : to Sir Heqry Clin 
ton, and fuch foldiirs a» I may thii>k proper to (end 
as paflengers in her, to be munncd'with co men of 
her own crew i and to be permitted to f.ll without 
examination, when my difpatches are ready j en 
gaging on my part th.t the (hip (hall be brought 
oaik and delivered to you, if the efcapea the danger 
of the Tea ; that the crew and loldier* fent u paT- 
fengert fl»*ll Ue accounted for in future exchange* 
as prifoneri } that (he (ball carry off no officer with 
out your confent, nor public property ol any kind. 
And: I (hall likewife ddire that the tradei* and in-
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hahitanti may prefenre their property, and that no 
perfon may be puniftied for having joined the Bri. 
ri(h troopi. If you choefe to proceed to negotia 
tion on thefe groundi, I (hall appoint two field 
officers ot my army to meet two officer* from you, 
at any time and place that you think proper, to di- 
gtft the articles ot capitulation. 1 have the honour 
to be, Sir, your molt obedient and molt humble 
fervent, CORNWALL1S. 
His Excellency gen. Wnfhingtofl, . ^. ' 

commanding, &c.   r'.fC.'f'. \
ARTICLES of capitulation, fettled'between 

his excellency general Wafhington, commander 
in cbitl of the combined forces of America and 
France j his excellency the Cfunt de Hochnm- 
beao, lieutenant-general of the armies of the 
king of France, great ctofs of the royal and mi 
litary order of fit. .Louis, commanding the auxi 
liary troopi of hU MoftChriftian Mayefty in A- 
inericaj and his excellency the count de Grafle, 
lieutenant-general of the naval armies'*t hi* 
Moft Chriftian Majefty, commander. of the order 
of St. Louii, commanding in chief the naval ar 
my of France in the Chelapeake on.the one 
 art and the right honourable eail Cornwallis,. 
lieutenant-general of his Britannic majefty't 
forces, commanding the garriforu of York and 
Oloucefter'j and Thomas Symondi, Efqj com 
manding his Britannic majefty'* naval forces in 
York-river, in Virginia on the  ther part. 
Art. t. The g»rrifon» of York and Gloutefter, 

including the officer* and feamen of his Britannic 
roaiefty'* (hips, as well as other mariners, to fur- 
reader themfelves prifoners of war to the combined 
forces of America and France, the land troops to 
remain prifoners to tbe United States, the navy 
to the naval army of hit Molt Chriftian Majefty. 
(Granted).

Art. ». Tht artillery, arms, accoutrements, mi 
litary cheft, and public ftores of every dcnotnina. 
tion (hall be delivered uiiimpared to the hesds of 
departments appointed to receive them. (Granted). 

Art.y At ii o'clock this day the two tedoubts 
on the Uft flank of York to be delivered, the one 
to a detachment of American infantry, the other 
to a detachment of French grenadier*. The gar- 
rifon of York will march out to a place to be ap. 
pointed, in front of the pods, at * o'clock pre- 
cilely, with fhouldered arms, colours caled and 
drams beating a Brititti or German march. They 
are then to ground their arms, and return to their 
encampment, where they will remain wntil they are 
difpatched to the place of their deftination. Two 
works on the Gloucefter fide will be delivered at 
i o'clock to detachments of French and American 
troops appointed to puffcfs them. The garrifon 
will march out at j o'clock in the afternoon, the 
cavalry with their fwords drawn, trumpet! found, 
ing, and the intantryin the manner prefciibed tor 
the garrifon of York: they are likewile to teturn 
to their encampment until they can be finally 
marched off. (Granted).

Art. 4. Officers are to retain their fide arms : 
both officers and foldier* to keep their prime pro 
perty of every kind, and no part of their baggage 
or papers to be at any time fubjtft to fcarch or in   
(petition. The baggage and papers ot officers and 
loldiers taken during the uege to be likewife pre- 
ferved for them. It is underftood tliat any pro 
perty obvioufly belonging to the inhabitant* of 
thele flares, in the pofleflion of the ganiton, (hall
be fubjed to be reclaimed. (Granted).

Art. 5. The foldiert to be kept in Virginia, 
Maryland or Pennlylvania, and as mnch by regi- 
menu as poffible, and fupphed with the fame ra 
tions of provifion* as are allowed to loldiers in tl.e 
fervlce of America > a field officer from each na 
tion, viz. BritiBi, Anfpach and Median, and other 
officer* on parole, in proportion of one to fifty men, 
to be allowed to refide near their refpeflive regi- 
rnenli, vifit them frequently, and be witnefles of 
their treatment ( and that thefe office  may receive 
and deliver cloathing and other necelliries for 
them, for which paflports are to be granted when 
applied for, (Granted).

Art. 6. The general-lhff and other oiuerr, not 
employed as mentioned in the above article, and 
who chufe it, to be permitted to go on p,m>!c to 
Europe, to New.York, or any other Anieiican 
maritime ports at prefent in the pofleffion- wl' the 
Britifli forces, at their own option, and proper 
veflels to be granted by the count de Grafle to car 
ry them, under flags of truce, to New-York, with 
in ten days from this date, ii poffible, am) tticy to 
refide in a diftricl to be agreed upon hereafter, un 
til they embark i the officers of the civil depart 
ment of the army and navy to be included in this 
article i paflporti to go by land to be granted

  to tliofe, to whom veflelt cannot be furniflied. 
(Granted).

Art. 7. Officer* to be allowed to keep foldier* a* 
fervants, according to the common praAice of the 
army. Servants not foldier* are not to be conu-

dered i« prUbncrs, and ire to be allowed to attend 
their mailer*. (Granted).

Art. *. The Bonetta (loop of war to be equipped 
«nd navigated by itsprelent cuptiin and crew,and left 
entirely at tbe oifpolal of lord Cornwallis, front the 
hour that the capitulation i* figned, to receive an'aid 
de camp to carry the difpatche* to Sir Henry Clin 
ton, and Tuch foldier* a* he may think proper to 
fend to New-York, to be permitted to (ail without 
examination when his difpatches arc ready; hit 
lontflrtp engaging on his part, that the (hip (hall 
be delivered to the order of Count de Grafle, if (he 
efcapct the dangers of the (eas j that me (hall not 
cany off any public ft ores. Any part af the crew 
that may be deficient on- her return, and the fol 
dier* pafl«*gen, to be accounted for on her de 
livery. (Gi-ameit).

Ait. 9. The trader* are to preferve their pro 
perty, and to be allowed three months to difpole of 
or remove them, and thole trader* are not to be 
confiderctl a* priloneri ot war.

Anlwtr. The traderi will be- allowed to difpofe 
of tUeir tifeCU, the allied army having the right of 
pre-emption. The traders to b* conodercd at pri- 
toncrs of war on parole.

Art. 10. Natives or inhabitant) of different parts 
of this country-, at prelent at^York and Gloucefter, 
aie not- to- be- paniihed on account of having joined 
the BH ittfh army.

Anfwer. 1 his article cannot be aflented to, be 
ing altogether of civil reforr.

Art. 11. Proper holpitati to be fumifhed tor the 
fick and wounded. ') hey are to be attended by 
their lurgeoiu on parole, and they are to be fur- 
nilhtd with mediciiut and (tore* from the Ameri 
can liolpitals.

Anlwer. The hofpital ftore* now in York and 
Gloiueftcr, (hall be delivered for the ufe of tbe 
Butilh fick and wouoded. PaiTports will be grant 
ed tor procming them further lupplies from New- 
York, as occahon may require j and proper hofpi- 
tais will he lurniftied for the reception oi the fick 
anil wounded ol the two garrifoni.

Art. 12. Waggons to be furniftied to carry th* 
baggage of th* officers attending the foldiers, »nd 
the luigcon* when .ti  veiling on account of the fick, 
attending the huipiuls, HI the public ex pence. 

Anlwer. They will be lurnifhrd if poflibl*. 
Art. ij. The (hipping and j>oatt in the two har- 

bouis, with all their (tores, gun*, tackling and ap 
parel, (lull be delivered up in their prefent ftate, to 
an officer of the navy appointed to take pofftlfion 
ol' them, previoufly unloading the p ivate proper 
ty, part ol which had been on board lor lectsrity 
during the fiege. (Granted).

Atl. 14. No article ot the capitulation to be in- 
dinged on pretext of repnfal, and if there be any 
doubtful exprediun* in it, they are to be interpreted 
according to the common meaning and accepta 
tion of the words. (Granted).

Done at York in Virginia, thit ijth day ol 
October, i 7 Si. CORNWALUS, 
(Copy) THOS. SYMONDS. 

PuMijltd bj »rdtr efttHgrtfi,
CHARLES THOMSON, fee.

ANNAPOLIS, Novtmbtr I.
James Shaw, Thomas F. Ecclefton, John Smoot, 

and Levin Kirkirun, t (quires, are elected delegate* 
tvi Don. he itci county. '

Henry Dennis, William Morris, Jofeph DaihieU, 
and Samuel Handy, fclquires, for WorteUer coun 
ty. A nil

William Whitely, Richard Mafon, Hugh M'- 
Bryde, anil William Hopper, lor Caroline county.

Office lor confiscated tftitec, AwupolU, NovtraW
7. »7«»'

FlfK) be fold at venaue, on Wednefday the «th _ 
J. Dectmber next, at Mri. Urquhart's tavernl 

a valuable Craft of land called Harbour, contain 
about 940 acre*, late the property of the Priaci 
company. TbU tiraft lie* on CurtU'i cmk, 
* few mile* of Baltimore town.

On Friday the 7th, will be fold at Baltimore. 
town, that elegant and well improv«d feat
Hunting- ridge, late the property of Daniel Dulu* 
of Daniel,

On Saturday tht 8th, tt Kingibury iron-worki I 
will begin the fale of the reroaindtr of tht property! 
which belonged to the Principio company, lying Joj 
Baltimore county, confiding of a lew (mall tad I 
convenient farms, i» valuable negroes, ftockofe.l 
very kind, and a great variety df Turning utcnfili, I 

On Wednefday the t»th, will be fold at Harford. | 
town, Harford coMty, feveral valuable traflt 
land, to wit v

A trait containing about joo acret, lying 
Deer-crtek in (aid county, on which the old lorgel 
formerly ftood, late the property of the Notting.l 
ham company. I 

A traft called Winter'i-run, in (kid county^coa.1 
taining about *oo acre*.' __ ._._- .   

And a tiaft called Jones's-inheritanct, in 
county, containing about 140 acres.

J lie whole, except the Nottingham property, tol 
be fold on one, two and three yean credit, for fpe.l 
cie, or the new bills emitted the loth of MayJ 
17*1, to the actual value thereof. The Netting!! 
ham property, for fpecie, or the ftate emuTion uJ 
17(0, on 5 year* credit. The purchaser* to giv 
bond on interett, with two-good fecurities.

By order. ̂ g/Vj. BAX TKR, elk.

It****

SIOP THE VILLAIN.
FOURTEEN GUINEAS KEWAK1).

Prince-George's county, CarrolKburg, Ofiobtr jt,
1781.

W A S taken by force, from a negro boy, the 
nth ol thi*  month, on the road between 

Annapolis and the Governor't-bringe, a bay borfe, 
fuddle and bridle, and rode off by a middle fized 
wan, dieted in a Ihort bruwnifh coloured jaiket, 
and overall traule i, and was leen crols Patuxent 
about three mi.e» above the bridge," tuppoled to be 
a oelerter, as he was leen on the road tbe Saturday 
belore going toward* Annapolis, and laid he was 
difchatgcd lioin the holpital at George-town. '1 he 
hpile is about 14 hands high, well made, and about 
ib years old, bianded »n (I believe the off) buttock 
T H, (hod before, the (hoes far worn, he ha* a re- 
maikable light trot, and a f«ft labourlome gallop, 
frequently heave* hi* head when warmed in riding. 
The faddle about half worn, and has a much larger 
covered nail on the right fide before than the other 
three, over a (mall rip in the (eat from the flap. 
Whoever Itcures the villain, that he may brought 
to juftice and convicted thereof, and returns the 
horfe and laddie to the lubfcribcr, (hull receive tht 
above reward, or four guinea* for the horfe and 
faddle, apArcafonable charge* if brought home. 

1GNAT1US FENW1CJC.

4NNJPOLIS: Printed by FREDERICK

; ASH given at the printing-ofic* for 
PHIALS. C\ - '

AMUBL GREEN, «t tlw Poir-Orrtct,. ChulM-Sut*.

P H

WANTED a neat finilrted good FOWLING.! 
PIECE, for which a liberal prjc* will be| 

given. Enquire of the printer. J

HERE i* as the plantation of Fielder Son 
__ near Notttngam, taken up a* a ft ray, an un- 

broke iron gray filley, appear* to be j years okL 
i) and an half hands high, her off fore foot whitcj 
a blaze irv. her face, no perceivable brand. Tk*f 
o .< net4 ic* defired to prove,'property,.fly cbargesJ 
and take her away, f -^V sfl

Oftke for confiscated eftate*,'Annapali*, An 
*7, 17!!.

P URSUANT to a* att of the general aflei 
bly *f Maryland, paffrd at their laft feffic 

will commence th* (ale of all the property, botl 
real, peribnal, and mixed, late belonging to Jai 
KutJeil and company, commonly known by tb 
name of the Nottingham Company, coo filling 
about 11,000 acres ot valuable land, fituate in , 
timore county, and about la milct from Baltimore-] 
town | 1*0 flavM of different aget and fexet, 
mongil whom are fevrral valuable tradefmen, (uch 
at forgemen, collier*, blackfmitht, carpenters, IK, 
tteck of every kind, houQiold furniture, and famJ 
ing lUenfils. On the premife* are two excel!* 
forget, 'one turnace, and two grift-millt, all 
good repair. That part oi tbe premifet called t 
Long-Cain, where the forges ftand, is io poiat < 
fituation perhaps equal to any on the continent f 
wSler-works, the Hrandywine not excepted. E 
fides two mills which are already built, eight < 
ten more may be erecled, and from tbe fitnc 4ai 
and fame race be lupplied with a great abuodtoc 
ot water in the drieft feafon*. The iron-works, 
together with a quantity of lands, negroct, 
(lock of every kind fufficient for carrying them ool 
will bt fold in undivided flurei, not exceedinf 
tcntht i or the landt and property of every kind wiij 
b« divided into fmall and convenient parcels, t 
fold fcparatel), at may appear at the time off 
bcft to fuit the wiihe* ot the purchafert, and tbj 
intention of th* ftate. The fum bid to be paid uj 
fpecie, or in the bills of credit emitted in thi* ftttej 
by the ail to enable the treafurer of the wtfttt 
(bore to draw and fell bills of exchange, and Cor i 
eraiflion ol bills ot credit if neceflary. Credit w 
be given to the purchafert to tbe firft day of JIDO 
ary 1716, upon thtir giving bondt with two goa 
Iccuritiet, each having reil property in tkis fttt* I 
th* value of the purchafe money. Tb* lale wi 
begin on the loth dav of November next, at cap 
Philjipt't, that noted tavern, about i» miles mj 
Baltimore-town, which being part of the pmalfi 
will *llo be foUl.

i >v\(By order of the commifConirs, 
/ «y /\ JOSEPH BAXTER, elk.

T O all whom it may concern \ theinhabiuaq 
of Wabington county, do hereby | 

ticc, that they intend petitioning tbe 
aflembly for a divifion of the (aid county   two. I
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A R Y L A N D GAZETTE.
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_1 *T H U R 3 D AY, N o v E MB E R 15, 1781.

PHILADELPHIA, Ntv. «.
./ a lilltr frtm gtntral Jfajtingltn, JattJ 

Hta4.qiutTitn nt*r Ttrt, OStktr 17, 1781. 
"SIR,

  if Jt^"**i DO myfelf the honour to enctofe
*J t^**')*H to your Excellency, copiei of return* 

I Tj I Q^ of prifonen, artillery, armi, ord- 
v( *_.»* nance, and other ftorci, furrcndercd 

[ fcJSL *-* l>y the enemy in their p»ft*of York 
Bd Qloucefler, bn the igth indant, which were 

completed at the time of my latt rlifpatchei, 
> but thia moment handed to me i a draught of 
": pofti, with the plan of attack and defence, it 
cranfmitted- 5 ami twenty-four ftandardt, taken 

jibe fame time, aie ready to be laid before con- 
itfi.

FOWL1NO-I

[the inhab 
hereby 

 e; 
aty d two.

'far.

11 My pretext dilpatchei being important, I have 
Knitted to the care of colonel Humphry, ont of 
lids ric camp, whom, for hii attention, fidelity 
good fervice*, I be v leave to recommend to 

ijtel* and your Excellency." 
urtl r/tam of (ffiftri a*d frivtttl f*rrt*drrtJ pri. 
f*m tt v*ri '*' 19'* efOSobtr, 1781, It tit «/- 
iiJ arnrf uniiir tfa rtmmaitd  / bit ExetUnt/ gau- 
ttl W*jki*gttn, taken jrtm the trifuaJ mufir rMi. 
General and daft', i lieutenant-general, i briga- 

.gtntral, i lieutenant colonel, a major*, j Cap- 
1, * lieutenant*, a chaplain*, i town-major, i 
imiflary prifoncri, i afliftartt-quarter-inaitcr, t 

in and field infpeclor, 3 furgeon*, 10 mate*, 
prveyori, 4 ftewardi, a ward-mafter*, 19 aflift. 
0, a c/rpenter*, 5 deputy commifTirifi, i depu- 
commiflary of forage, 5 afTtftant commuTariei, a 

3 iffueri, i cooperi, i labourer. Total 79. 
Artillery, » laptaini, 9 lieutenant!, i furgeon, 
 ate, i fergeant, 4 drumi, 19} rank and file, i 

ifTajy of military Horn, 9 conductor*, 5 con- 
in of liorfe, 16 artificer!. Total a4>. 

Guardi, } lieutenant-colonel*, n captaini, i en- 
i adjutanti, i quarter-matter, \ fnrgeon, 3 
i, a5 fergeant*, is drum*, 467 rank and file.

' I $«7- <
light infantry, i lieutenant-colonel, i ma{or, 10

.mi, i* lieutcnantt. i enfign, a furgeon*, 3) 
nti, 13 drumi, (94 rank and (lie. Total (71. 

Ijrh regiment, i lieutenant colonel, t major, j 
*, f lieutenant*, 4 enfignt, « (urgton, 9 <er- 

iti, t) drumi, 105 rank and file. Total »4«. 
ijd recunent, j captaini, 6 lieutenant*, i mdju. 
it, t furceun, i mate, >6 fergeant*, »oj rank 

fie. Total 153.
t)d regiment, i lieutenant-colonel, 3 captaini, 
intenanti, i enfign, i furgeon, 15 fergeant*, 9 

I, »t5 rank and file. Total 160. 
regiment, i major, 3 captaini, 5 lieutenant*, 

align*, i quarter-mailer, i furgeon, la forge- 
16 draroi, 307 rank and file. Total 359. 

lift regimrnt, i lieutenant.colonel, i major, i 
n, ii lieutenant*, 4 enfigni, i quarter-maf- 

i lurgeon, i mute, al Icrgeanti, 9 drumi, »4» 
and file. Total 300.

jilh regiment, i.major, 6 captaini, 16 lieute- 
4 enfigni, i adjutaat, i quarter-matter, i 
, i mite, 38 fcigeantt, it diumi, 6it rank 

file. Totals.
[1Mb regiment, i lieutenant-colonel, a major*, 5 

' it, 17 lieutenant*, 3 enfigni, i adjutant, i 
--mailer, i furgeon, i mate, 49 fergeanti, ao 

ii, <88 tank and file. Total £89. 
il»o battalion* AnfpacH, a colonell, i lieute- 
xototul, i major:, E captain*, 31 Iteutenanti, 

ain, i quartrr-rnaften, i liirgeoni, lomatei, 
krgeinn, 15 drumi, 948 tank and file, i wag. 

illtr, 8 waggoner*, » provofl marfluli, i »(- 
it. 'lotal 1077.

liince hereditary, i lifiitenant-co'.onel, i major, 
pu:n«, 5 lieutciiAiiii, 4 ei.tigiit, i chaplstu, i 
er.mufter, 4 lur-;tun's matci, 19 ftigtanti, 11 
n,.415 lank and nle, 6 v/aggoneii, i piovott 
ll. J oul 484.

iegimei t de Bute, i majori, 5 lieutenant*, » en- 
t ^I'.jut.ini, i (ju>iter-mart<;r, i Inrgeon, 3 

i, 46 leigeanti, iC drum*, 171 r.ink and file, 
'oil maifltal. '1 otal 349. 

igeri, i captain, 3 lieutenant!, i furgeon, i
61 rank and h!e. Tot:«l 74. 

tiih legion, i licutrnant-colone!, ft captain*, 
wuuntt, 3 corncti, 6 quaiter matter*, i f«r. 

>, 17 1'crgeaiui, 7 tiuuipeter*, 191 rank anil 
Total 341. x 
(en'i rangeri, t lieutenint colonel, i major, 

|aptaini, 15 lieutenant*, n corneti, j quarter- 
'I, a furueoni, 14 fergeanti, 5 tiumpeten, 
mik and tale. Tot»| jao. ' .

North Carolina volunteer*, t lieutenant-colonel, 
3 captain*, 7 lieotenanti, I enfigni, 7 fergeant*, 
114 rank and file. Total 141.

Pioneer*, i captain*, 3 lieutenants, 4 fergeanti, 
33 rank and file. T*>tal 44. 

Engineer*, a lieutenant*.
Loyal foreftert, a captaini, t lieutenant, j enfign, 

a rank and file. jd New jerfey volunteer*, i cap 
tain, i lieutenant,   rank and file. New York vo 
lunteer*,'i captain i enfign, i rank and file. Vir 
ginia volunteer*, t captain, * rank a*nd file. King'* 
American regiment, i lieutenant, i rank and file.   
General Delancey'i battalion,, a enfigni,. m rank-, 
and file. "North-Carolina Ind. corap. t enfign, i 
rank and file. Total 1.3, '

laken on the i4th and i6th of October, t lieu 
tenant-colonel, a majnn, a captaini, t enfign, » 
fergeanti, 76 rank and file. Total 84.

TOTAL. s lieutenant-general, » brigadier-ge 
neral, i colonell, 14 lieutenant-colonel*, 16 major*, 
97 captaini, 180 lieutenant*, 55 enfign*, 4 chap 
lain*, 6 adjutant*, 18 quarter matters, 18 furgeoni, 
15 mites, 385 fergeanti, 179 drum* and trumpet- 
en, 6039 rank and file, i town major, i commif* 
lary of prifoneri, i afliftant quarter-matter. Hof- 
pital department, i furgeon and field inlpeclor, 3 
furgeoni, 10 matei, » purveyor*, 4 ftewardi, x 
ward matter*, 19 afliftant*, i carpenter*. Commil- 
fary department, 5 deputy commiflarie*, i deputy 
commifliiy of forage, 5 afliftant commiflarid, a 
clerk*, 3 iflueri, a cooperi, t labourer. i com- 
miffary military floret, 9 conductor*, 5 conductor! 
of horfe, 16 artificer*, i waggon-matter, 15 wag 
goner*, c provofl marfhal* and aflinanti, 80 fol 
lower* ofthe army. Amounting in the whole to

N. B. By an eflimate collected by the adjutant, 
gtneral, the killed, during the liege, including of- 
ticen, amount at lead to 309, and the defcrter* 44.

(£igned) THOMAS 1'UKlE, Dep. Com. Prit.
MILITARY CHEST, two thoufand one him- 

dred and thirteen pounds'fix (hilling* ftcrling, dol 
lar* at 4». Sd.
Rflurn tf trdtanti aitA military Jltrti t*ltrit al Ytrk and 

Cltnttftr it Virginia, hy lit farrndir »J tbt Brilijb 
army, til Ibl I git tf O8»ktrt 1781. 
BRASS ORDNANCE. Cannon. Travelling 

carriage*, i ammurette, 11 three pounderi, i four, 
it fix, i nine, 4 it, Garrifon carriage*, 3 four, 
3 nine. Howitzer*. Travelling carnage*, 6 5} 
inch, 3 8 inch i not mounted, 6 8 inch. Mortari, 
mounted, n 4 1-5 inch, 7 5$ inch, \ 16 inch ; 
not mounted. 1415 inch, 3 13 inch. Total 75. 

IRON ORDNANGE. Cannon  Garrifon or 
fhip carriage*, » one pounder*, 3 three, 8 four, 30 
fix, 41 nine, 18 twelve, 17 eighteen. Travelling 
carriage*, i eighteen, i twenty-four. Caronadei. 
Ship* carriage*, 4 (even, a} eighteen. Swivel* 6. 
Total 169.

CARTRIDGES. Flannel filled. Cannon, ao 
four pounder*, 178 fix, 18 nine, 40 twelve, 116 
twenty-four. Mortars, 341 4 1-5 inch. 386 5! do. 
33 8 do. Howitzer*. 87 $i inch. Paper filled. 
Cannon, 417 three pounder*, 136 lour, 836 fix, 
696 nine, 870 twelve, 900 eighteen, 18 twenty- 
four, bwiveli, 185. flannel empty. Cannon, 
193 fix pounder*, »6o nine, 10 twelve, 501 eight 
een, 7 twenty-four. Howitzer*, 93 jl inch, 17$ 
S ditto. Paper empty. Ctnnon, 415 lour pou»d- 
eri, 701 fix, 136 nine, 901 twelve, 53 eighteen, tjo 
twenty-four. Swivel*, 1880. Cilinderi, 380 nine 
pounder*.

SHOT. Round. Loofe, 50 three pounder*, a 50 
four, 3965 fix, 1671 nine, 1635 twelve, 1917 eight 
een, 750 twenty lour. Fixed with flannel cart 
ridges, 516 three pounderi, 530 fix. Snapped

nine, 33 twelve, t) eightetn, a twenty-four. Dif. 
ferent fixes, without Itavei, 58.

FIRE-ARMS. Mufketi, 5743 with bayonet*, 
915 without bayonet*,* 1136 damaged, carbine* 31, 
juzee* 31, piitol* 137, bluiuierbunt* brats 11, ditto 
iron 9, hayonet* 688, bayonet fcakbardi 1 140, Bay. 
onet belli, 1777, Cartridge boxei 6444. tin can- 
mftera 80o, pouchei for yager* 350, grrnadieri";  
match-pipe* 86, mufkct cartridge* 166174 fixed 
with ball, powder 83 barrel*, 89 half ditto.

Sabre* 1915, damaged 100. '1 otal 1015. Horfe-' 
men* fwordi 173. Halberd* gooi jt, dunagtil t^i-T^ 
Total 46. piktt iio.

Regimental ftandardt. German it. Britifh, 4jd 
», 76th i, 8oth a. 6. Total 14. Britifh union 
flag* 4. Camp colour*, German 31, B.itifh 41. 
Total 73.

Drum* good 61, damaged 19. Total 81. Drum 
fling* 18, fife cafei 10, fife fling* 7, trumpet i. Bu 
gle horni tS, French horn* 5.

Mufket ball 19 boxei too Ib. each, lead in pieces ' 
130 Ib. mufket flint* 34100, flow match 4145 Ib. 
fire-ball* 18, fire-ring* n, fulphur 5olb. laltpetre 
50 Ib. flax 7 Ib. fpelttr alb. emory 4lb. kitt 3*lb. 
meal powder 3lb. junk 600 Ib.

One coil t inch rope, two a, three \{, two 3, 
one 4, one S.

Eight lanthornt, vit. 3 tin, i horn, and 4 dark. 
Signal rocket* 36, tubei of fizei 6705, tube ooxe* 

6i, port fire* 787, port fire flock* t8, lint (lock* 16, 
lead apron* 90, Heel fpike* 80, powiler horn* *6o, 
(hell fcraper* S, kit brufhes 5, hand bellow* i, fet* 
for fuzei 7, kit ladle* 6, tufc enginei t, cannon 
haverfack* 30, powder bagi 13, oil clothe* 17, hair 
cloth i, budge barrel* 4, punche* for cannon 11, 
large brafi calliper! a, (hot guagei a feti, elevating 
fcrewi a, priming wirei 16.

Apparatui for hot fhot i, fet brafi fcale* and 
weight! 3, copper tunnel* 4, powder fhfki 4, cop 
per powder meafure* 19 feti.

a i reami mufket cartridge paper, 11 hank* mar 
line, catgut and twine, n hammer*, i pincen, 33 
tcnnant, hand, whip and credent fawi, 4 mallet*, 
5 ralpi, 3 paring and drawing knivet, i cooper* 
adz, t drift*, 15 axes, 14 pickaxe*, 15 batcnett, 
»fl tomhawkt, it fpatlei, 63 crowban, 143 hand, 
ipikei, a (heart for iron, a gini with fall* ami Mock* 
complete, 6 brafi (heave* for tackle blocks, 44 tackle 
(all* and block*, ^ cannon fling*, 8 pudlocki, 11 
ttock-locki, a cafki «t mill, 36 ban of (tee), 7 fheet* 
of iron, 911 braf* hoopi, ai let* of drag rope*, 50 
feti mem barnefi, 60 drellcd c*lf-fkini, it hide* 
tanned leather, a boxei combuftinlei lor fire-fliipi, 
* keg* tallow, 9 ammunition waggoni, 4 powder 
carti, 39 cart faddlei, 105 collar*, 134 hamet, 115 
bridle*, 113 pair trace chain*, 33 breech band*, 73 
crupper*, 10 elaborately chefti, 4 chefli with tool* 
for tiddler*, carpenter*, cooperi and blackfmith*. 

(Signed) H. K.NOX, commanding the ar 
tillery ofthe United State*.

Rtlitrn of <vaantni, btrftt, aiidfivtt, dilivtrtdbj tit 
quarttr-mfftr, a*d)»*nd in Ytrk and GlimiJItr.

40 waggoni with horfei and harnefi, 40 ditto 
without horfei, broken, 160 liorfes, 339 fiddle*, gg 
blind bridle*, 15 collar*, 30 breech bands, 18 back, 
band*, ilbflly band*, i» fide* harnefi leather, 4 
calf-fkini, i dor. bridle bit*, 3 fet* of collar ana 
hamefi maker* tool*, 3 pair fmitht bellowi, 4 an 
vil* and tooli for 3 blacktmitht, 4 fet j of carpenters 
tools old and rufty, 57 French faddlei, 40 French 
bridle*, 105 Ib. tent cord, 14 balli fpun y .rn, 3 
piece* gin web, i hemp hackle, i cafk tent pin* 
and hatchet*, 60 croflcut faw», and lonit c.irpenten 
and cooper* adz.ei, so filei, 10 c!.»fTel», 10 linall 
hammer*, 5 Ib. lampblack, 100 waggon box«, ico 
It), twine, i ton o.ikum, 3 tout hemp. 9 liolri fail

without cartridge*. 67.6 three puundeu, 5*0 fix, duck, 19 cafk* nail* »(Toned, 3 ton» iron, a qtnn-
781 twelve, »»6~ »weniy-four. C»le. Fixed with 
flannel cartridge*, *8?three pounderi, g^fix pound. 
er». Wnliout cartridge*, 177 three poundrr*,' 155 
fix, 54nine, $17 twelve, 48 eighteen, 106 twenty- 
tour, 31 j 4 1-5 inch. 90 5^ do. 97 8 do. Bar, 17 
tbree pounderi, 3} four, 14 fix, 100 nine, 130 
twelve, »77 eighteen.

GRAPE. Round, 51 three pounilem, 51 four, 
no fix, ii a nine, So eighteen, 86 twenty. four. 
B'xr* ot Inofc grape 16, barrel* ditto i, round* of 
langrel 14. Wad*. Cannon, 130 four ponder*, 
670 fix. 734 nine, 635 eighteen.

SHELLS. Fixed, »i3 4 a-s inch. Unfixed, 77 
5} do. 150 8 do. 15 13 do. CarcaiTei, fixed, 6 8 
inch, hand-granadei, fixed, 601. Fuze*, fixed, 
114 ji inch, to 8 do. Sporgr*, ladlei, and wad- 
ftooki, 8 one pounder, 35 three, I (our, 69 0, »j

tity of lail* and rigging, i barrel turpentine, if 
burrel* tar, 4 grind-ltone*. 9 keg^ pain , 3 j.n i oil, 
i boxes window glaft, about 1000 land>3£<, 3 or 4 
tons Of coal, and a few plank.

500 Inifhel* corn, 6t ditto meal, deli' ered to the 
commilfary of forage.

»j boxei of candles, delivered to the commifTiry 
ofilfue*. ; ' .

400 fheet*, 68 pilloW cafe*. ibftA>e<l.cafe», 70 old 
blanket*, » old iug«, de.ivtml for the hofpittli. 

3 Itovei, 181 narrow axtk 4 iron pots. 
100 knaplacki nnd haverliuki. 
i jo folditrt coat*, 100 p iir brrrche* tlamag'd, 70 

pair trou'ers, 70 failori jacket! w -h fleevei, 6^ groce 
buttons, jib. thread, i $ pair of Ilioei, \ marquee, 
450 foldier* tents, too flvoveU, 'i a\lf» ^nd p k<. 

(Signed) TIMOTHY J-1CKEK1NG, O^M. O,

 M
m



t 
4 ft/*jt if.&fUHig '**'« w /fc **w »/ r«r* at «»d people «f all rajtf*'  '

t 
to c«ntendiwho

M

finmW diftin«u»(h tlicmJelvej mofl, in demonftrating »

, TirtfacA frtm tuftai* ffirkcl, Offt6ir'+6, 
Ijfi,'a»J acltttimlrdgfd !  tt'trili/b ck^tfixg,M- 
jefl it ite artititj »J cafilflMtttn^     ;. l ^  * 
tSt coait, i>i breecht*, 15 ha.t*,. ,jo.c>pv »» 

yaru< toff cloth,- *e yard* red clotty 7O»d-a *ulf 
yard* olnabrig'i damaged, 14 packing fh:et*. . 
Cit*di*S fftlivtd /r»* taflain GtfJld, -'tftf&j J«»V. 

ttr-iKaftr, OOelur »6j 1 781, "iutt ict/t in a tariff

fl*
i •, n; . . . . j i ,

77 uniform*, for non-c*mrniirioiifld'8fflceXii ij 
ditto dxbmtner»,'4i6 ditto private*, It»tKtfo *f*ry 
vanb, 537 pWce* linen, »? ditto iil>aAd/i«^ el!» 
blue cli-th, 456 ditto white clot*. 76^ fcftto ted 
flinnel, i8«o ditto ribahdj 17* hatf, 7 'can*, 35 
woollen breecht*,- 1100 pair hole;> i 548 jvaij" fliuci,

i parr lejuric ' '

'

wwe
. Gr JiiVi

61 (hut*, lojo black ftoxk*, 
i 7 ij dozen buttons, 49 Ib. rhrelid, i6jhide* tan. 
ned leather, 3 dicta, content* un*rfo*n/i bale* 
foil hither, i barrel red fhnnel, itheft tr.edicihei. 

(Signed) D. AMliKMAN, -zfTilt, to .the C. O,
Rtlu* if fttvift*' **A Jltrti in (ki ftfi t/ >eri aid

» 7« barreli of. flour, 
jjo bag* bread,

.S t: 300 gKlUjnejs""! » twa.U t and third.
i 9° 
'3,500 I*.

weight 7j,»»*rbv 
,-J ,t--.~ 59,60* - 

barrels .beef, ' ,-' ao 1*0 
36j barrel* pork, yS'7S*> 
361 fiikin* butter, i9t»"7»

<» caflt* oatmeal, 11,900 -in-. 
.97 barreli pea*, quantity 1,985 bulheltf ^.j. 
i) calk* liquor*, t  '.'*"  'i»»jo gallwlf;' 1 "»   
if bag* ofcoffite, '.s'\'\ .     S9» "">    '*;" 
ao b*gi coco% .:. « »; -f..X- ii t^t?" '^'' ; 
«o bag* fall, -:'-    t * * »».: -t 50 bushel*. 
3 hogfhead* fugar,' ----i->-     
5 tail vinegar, > 

1 jar* oil,      'ilA* :*" 
*p bat tclarice, iv!,:ti ; .1 
i calk raifine. ;..<..... 

THOMAS JONES, D. C. lffuta.v  *  »i 
(Signed) JACOB WEED, A. C. I flue*. 

T ADAM DOLM AGE, D. C. Brit. Arm.
A Uf tftti vt/tli ItAtn tr dtfittftd** ?tr\

Veflel* of war. The Charon -44 gun*, 
loop at, Fowey *4, Bonerta 14, Vulcajj.fire-mip.

Tranfport*. Mackrel, Succefi, Providence capt. 
Hunter, Providence capt. hcrriman. Favourite, 
Harmony, Concord, AlctborougU, feline*, Ocean* 
Elizabeth, Diana, Ernefald, Fidelity, Lord ,Mul- 
grave, Robert, Ractborle, Houflonf Sal^j, 1 wo 
Brother!, Prefent Succcflion, Shipwright. HqrCiig- 
too, Ntptunt, Lord Howe, JJclluna, Awlreiv*,ge 
neral Kcinfel, Tartar. '  ', , ,

 Veflcli belonging to the army. Defiance, For. 
m'uUbte, Rambler, Spitfiie, a caufideiable number 
ot fmall floopt and fchooncri, and ii or 15 aaiUe*.

private vefltl*. The Cochritn, Noitb-iuitain,

Succeeding evei
  .-M/; rw . ' " , . " . ." ".,-.. 
firoui, upon the evcnTog of the hu'iUumiuation 

4>C thi* vitjr, to particiMte with the inhabitant* m 
Hitch- ttlflnBn^e'i of jdjr on that meinoraBrt occairon, 
exhibited, at bit lodging in kepond |U«j,J 
Ohefmit and Vv'aiflul^nK'*t*>l abekutiNu.f] 
VIE. On the right window were ften thirteen iian, 
ietfrefcMing Uie trjrjcciv United- kiatei, ia,.n uf 
u(iiQ|t Uivcrgeil a r.(y phviitue tp>f»rcU .tbid ma*f t 
ot hi*. excel.cncy gcnef pi WaQiington, whiob «n-  .

  j,h« «um*» «f tl>« iUu»«rn virv 
dom. a.. J.U flkc. j. ttrt^Ui. 4. - 
; Faith. .. 6. Charity, .7. Hope, 
Heli^iap. i«. Love, m, Falioy. 
and, 1}. Conttam.y. Over thu   

luce, wh*l) environed tue 
witfi (I'C molto, fVOZZA '. 

fayt wt joy towardi lite laid tlur- 
:tecn|taic*i .   . , »:

On the j«ft-window WM drawn, the figure of 
th*, i\iuit|iou». Am.rican conunander, wilt bulAbce

-in hi* uand, trampling un-Jer foot tba crown of
. Britain, with thu mtxto, DKrHSH PKiBc.. Over
tbi* were 4.'ir.ec (lower, de- luce, ilaivding about the
count de Kochxtabeau'* name, with the motto,

'HUZZrt! whicb ailb diverged th «e ray* of joy to-
.tviu-d* tbe atwieiuenticmed illurtnou* hero. The
whale wu (otm*d by ilitfer«at colour*, in the nicad

-mid molt cxprcllive manner, and attracted not only 
the IIOIMC, t«U{iic univerlal auniiratioa of the nu-

  incruui (pcciatorV. N
. 'J he Succeeding evening Mr. Peale had hi* houfe
molt, beautifully illuminated. At the tower win   

»dow waatcpreicntcd a large (hip, under U. I, with
tnc woid "COHNWALL,li" on her Item, and
tilt-flag of Fran.-e erctied over that of the tiriti(h, 

tcuibleiNatical, firil, ot the ambiance ol the fleet of
our- great ally i Iccond, the uking a fine (hip ii 

compared to t:.e glorioukconquclt of Corn- 
hcr f Jit (ailirW, to hh ra(h and

aflembled proceeded to th« dioice, of a ^ .._,_. 
tfet e'nfuing year, and the ballot* being tJktn"
*-•— --"- 'Ojuiy ftANSUI4<tva*tlcAcd. '

A
TER. ORDERS, 

. r .   gtneral cengratultte* the army ur 
gtoricu» event of yefterday. -The generou* unxmi 
which hif Molt Clirittian Ma]e«y ha. given ofW,! 
atrachroeni to the'caule -6f America, mud forca!
 nvidtion on the mindiqf the moft deceived amoul

» 0i '

co 
tltl» w?«my, to the deciCve good

movement* in lome of the fouihera

At the middle window, in the fecond flory, the 
,partr»i:-».ot our i.lufinoui chief and the. codutKo. 
clumbcau, with rty* of glory from them} over* 
thejr. he^d», two I .urel crown*, intevlacert | and 
the »bu!e encircled with palm* and laurel bntuhej, 
with tUu motto, >\5HiMi VALIANT CHIEF*."

And 
  word*,

on the third Itory, ia large letter*, the
FOR OUR ALLU*. HUZZA! HUKZA! 

I" 7 he whole in tranfparent painting.
Extras $ » litltrjrtJH Nr\vcatlt. 

14 When' the newt airi«ed herv.ol the forrendef 
of lorJ Cornwallit, the cittztn* to nunlteft {heir 
joy, erected * flag pote near the Hate houle, on 
w^ich were hoifted the American continental co-^ 
lour* a little above tbofe of the ilritiflt. Alter' 
thirteen platoon* ot mufquetry were difchirged, 
all the reipeciablc citixent repaired to an entertain- 
uient provided iur thctn, where thirteen pMriotic 
tuaitr were dra k : ui the evening the town wa* 
illuminated, and tvery thing wat conducted with

A privateer of »o gum, quite nt«. .
Bcfidei many other veflelt funk, and ft veiy great 

number of (hallopi and fthoonen. v   '
The naval prilonen, exclufive uf thofc belong 

ing to the private «pwlpoi t» and othtr »*ffcli, ar« 
140. ' '*''S**?.'' v: t< 
. . P»W#t<l h trdtr itCpsnffa ttyn,i v 
' CftARLES

PHILADELPHIA, Vwtm^tr i.
On WedneUay morning the «4th ult. offiiial ac- 

count* came to thit city, of the furrende* ot lord 
Cornwall!* and hi* whole army on the tyth pre 
ceding. At 11 o'clock, the vice-prcfideat of the 
Aate and the member* of the council waited upon 
hit excellency the prefident of congrch, the mem- 
b.-it of that auguft body, and excellency the mi. 
nifter of France, who congratulated each other on 
thi* great, important and happ) event, 'lhe Itand- 
«rd of to* Hate wa* lioiUed, and at ia o'clock, .1 
lalute wat fired from the artillery in tlie ftate-houie 
yard, a* alfo iiom the (hipping in -the harbour kith 
colour* dilplayed. In the afternoon the honours. 
ble the concrete, tht. minuter ol France, the coun 
cil, the chief officer* qftlie (late, and a confideia- 
bU number of gr<at and relpecHbie character*, 
both in the civil and military line, ntteuued divine 
Icivice, (whicb wal perfoiuiedj by the ipv. Mr. 
Dufficld, one of the chaplinti to congreli) to.ex- 
prel* their gratitude,* and return rheirtlt|ink« to 
the great dilpoler of alt event*, lor the (oiileiioi hi* 
providence, in granting fuch a gloriout-and fignal 
luccefi to the armi.ol the UuiUd btatu and their 
alliei. At 6 o'clock (la wbolt cuy wat illominued,

T~ ~ . • i* ,* &l I •HJMtvfcV^'l M11VJ % T V4 V l*lia*K »»•• \. VIIUU VI V^4 *» IVU

Sufanna, Arno, Enned«rtandlylail»ew»,tj«il>iit«h. lhe glW<lt decorum. One circumiince wa. re- 
""""" .. tb'nt ,):M4«ji/r>markable| while the two^ag» wera fl) ing » wetter-

 ly. ftorm arolc, and bkw oown th«t ot rrto Britith 
wb*l* the other held in Hat ion. A hippy prcbge 
oi it* |xrmantiu (lability.

The tfoneita floop of war, with lord Cornwall!*'*
'dilpMchc*, wa* (poke with the i6th ult. on h«r 
way from Yotk-town, in Viiginia, to New-York, 
by. the privateer (hip ttifing Sun, captjin Caflbn,

' wuicb arnved here ycliei'day from a cruife.
A*e>. $. We hear that toe Bonerta floop ot war 

arrived *t New. York laft Wednclday, with the 
difpatcbea ot lieutenant-general earl Cornwall!*.

At a meeting of the tommiflariei general ot pri- 
foncr* of the United btate* of America and) Britain, 
on tlie »7ili ult. all the American officer* of (he 
line, and loldier* to the northward of the Uelaware,

  were exchanged, a* well thole on pareJe aa-jn Mew- 
York and 0,1 Long-lfluid.'  

Ntv.  ). On satuixliy Laft wa* brought to thi* 
city, and laid at Congrsii'* feet, amid the acclama 
tion of thoulandi, the colour* of tb* Britifh fou- 
tlvern army, late commanded by lieutenant general 
earl Cornwall!*, in the following order, by the gen 
tlemen who com pole thecorpi of militia Doric, wbo 
went to the common for tba( purpOfe. i. Mulk. 
a. An advanced pany of light dragoon*. 3. TM* 
colour* ot the United date* of America and the 
Ftuuh.nation, dilulayed. 4. '!"weary-four flritrm 
Mild German lUndaidi, allo difplayta. 5. Ano 
ther party of Aorle cloied tlie ever meotorattle pro- 
ceflion. . ' .u ..  .-..

HOW ARE TH* MIOHTY fAHL-LtN I . 
.On Monday laft, puriuaut to tha article* of con 

federation, a (ufficieut noiobtr of delegate* for the 
State*' hirviaf met, tb,* Un)Md-State* M Co«gr*U

p^werlul. that ete}. appeared in tj 
man '.eti^jf th' adVfiira), wbofe'for'

  - --T i , ---  i - / -- - - ---.-- B""" vunie-i 
qutnces ot the alliance, and Inlpire every citi«n l 
of thcl* (late* with (cnimwnta 6J tbe*noft unalttra I
l*'». « -_ ;*  .«.*t . Uu Jl^^» »1.A .B...A. »..., Inuiaerout and! 

efe <««, coni.l 
une and talenuj

--_.,--, n---;.----. -.-^.-y-v -  tlie  "oft adinlrt-l 
blefornpofitionpa n in omcen and men, are th*| 
pfc^gw cf h'» friendfhip to the Untttd Sutet i and! 
ib,elr to--optr»rion hai fccurtfl ui the prelen|ii.aal| 
(uccef*. ^he general, upon thi* occafion, e^ttriitl

moft gracdill 'acknowledgment*, ' for hi* co 
and irTiftance at all time*. He preftnt* liii w...M  
thank* to the general*,' Baron . de VidmTnil, Chal 
valirr Chaftel'.ux, Mtrquit de^t. Birnond, anl 
Count Viommil, and to brigadier-general de Choiflvl 
(^Ha'had a (epiraie cdmm^nd) for thtilluftriouil 
manner in which they have advanced the intertftl 
oFthe common caiii*.

He requelt* that Count oVRochambcaa will I 
pleileJ to communicate to tie' army under b« 
immediate command, the frgh ftnie he entert»in»| 
of the diftinguiihed merit* Of The officer! and fol.l 
dier»of eVerv corp«, and that he will prefent ia bill 
name, to the regiment! of Agenoii and Dna 
poota, the two piccei uf brali oMlUnce captured I 
them, a* * teftimon; of their gallantry ii»-ftormini 
tbe cacmy'i Mdou'it on the night of the i4th in 
wb*n offiqer* and men To univeruUly vied with < 
other in the exercUe of every Ibldierly vino*.

The general'* thank* to-cich individual of our 
. would comprehend the whole ana* i but he thin 
hi in (elf bouad, however, by a4*aion, duty, a. 
gr«litude% to mprefi hi* obligation! to major-gta. 
rat* Lincoln, de- la Fayette, a«d bteuben, for tbti^ 
dtlpoC.iofil in thetrencbti ; to-general du PortaiL 
and colonel Corney, for the vigour and kaow)e*|L 
which were coofpicuoui in their conduct of tbeat^

  tact* | and to genera) Knm, and colonel d'Abi 
ville, for th*ir great care and attention and farig. 
in bringing forward the artillery and ftorcc, it 
for their judicifcui and (pirited mantgemcnl off 
in. the parallels.

He requrflr the gentlemeo above-m«ntMa*4
' communicate hi* thank* to the officer! «nd foldl
 'under their refpeAive command!. Ingratitu 

which the general hope*-never to be guilty 
would be conlpicuou* in him, wai.hc to omit th*j|k| 
ing, io the wannelt term*, hi* Excellency gov« 
NcUbn, for the aid h« ha* derived from him, ' 
from tne milirw «ndir hu command,, to wbofe ac] 
tivity, emulation, and courage, much applaal* 
du* i the grcatneli of tlie acquifition-willbeani 
pie cotaptnftuon for 'the hardOnptf and hail 
which ttiey incountertd with fo much patrietifi 
and firmneU. Ih cutler to diffofe DM general jo 
through errry breaft, ther general drderi, that tbo 
tuen bclon^jnr to th* army who may now be 
confinemerit, (hall b* pardon*4, released, aad M 
tlieir rel"p«i\jve corp*. -!> '   N

Divine ferric* it to be pe/fbrmtd to-morrowl 
the- tevexal brigade* or diviioM. '

The commander. in chief carneftly recomnwn 
that the troop* riot on doty mould univtrfally i 
tend, with that lenpufnifc of deportment and g 
titude of heart, which the recognltien of fuch i 
terated and aftoniQiing interpo&tioiu of Provk' 
demand vt u*.

Port-Tobacco, Nvreoiber 7, trti. 
To be fold by the fubfcriber, Bvinc near Ft 

Tobacco, in Cbarlc* county, en Monday 
tenth ot December next, at pubjk fale,

S UNDRY article* of houfhold furniture,! 
ptiaiation utenfili, a fingl* chair or luikey, 

tokrable good repair, a very good collection 
boolct chiefly on divinity, 'leveaty or eighty I 
of'lndiaA corn, a confuierablc quantity of < 
and a lew neat cattle. Tbe greateft part of 
above article* will be fold for tobacco, either r*ad 
down, or on fix month* credit with inrer«ft, ai raf 
heft luit tht purchaleri) but the chair, and a f 
other Iraall article*, will be bid for ready c»ft, 
half to be paid in fpecie, ajd jkeptaer iy   
luonev at the puffing^ value. <

AnnapoH*. OAober aa, 
liAltOB quantity of JBIUIT8 BA 
c* b* fold oo rcatMibk t*i»*, by 

JAM*I MO

Primed by F R E D K ill C t ««4 8 A M U I L O II B E N, at'th* Po.T-Ofnci, Chwln-Sttvet.
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laaft obftmaion, trade fai afl uie ports and eftatn 
'-— ' ( «a hi. part, oar ' " '

^^^^^^^•^ -___ »C__k . Jt________L•aaMMjp tmai 'that great oMM 
betatea tta Porte aod Jtaffcn tta
••V HH^ Iv^-mWBlum WMBf fR

MM (MN Md *_*•_» «ta CrkMdf ud ttat tta k-M 
fiMaas to aft .a concert with tbea.. Tta fridd 
<--fc' >a vwy oaeafc at tta unHnStiite of tta lata. 
•^- o« tta Crtam-) ta kack^dfo deMJM tta 

of (bine provinces whom he fa-peftad of 
a private comfpoadeace «it-k tbcft 
Ifwas la ar.te» to prevei.1 a revolt^ i>.pacha<' " " .-.*_--.

Sp* aftd ta tffft ^ in pe-rle* 
preteace may be moft aeosSuv. 

O>y«>, 7_t^i. Ai-MMf^ttaArtifBflUaeUtaly 
Mnftd ill this fttti wa*a Duaa, fraas NUMB, by 
tta UfHia of «H>kb •* laanH tj-at tta »»gUii fl.jp 
tta Tartar bad arrived at Gibraltar with MM pro. 
f-iltat wMefa-lM tad Wpped at leghorn for ttat 
fanilba. T be captaia added, tbat the raa_liMa<l-f 
drtf-«4aatp at M. Rocta tad (eat oolite t« geMral
•Uiot, who ccmtmnds the above lortrefi, that If ta
•taajd take h by afiirait, and find provifioas in it 
far left than fee aaoatbs, he wortd pM the wfcofe
••rrifciJ to the fwwd. Tta 9 part ft Haee adt-mce, 
«ad are adw (6 etc.* ttat tbey caa bear tta BafM. 
t-dk| MWfTer, a bomb thrown laialy fttm-ttttfu^ 
itfai tato tta cauy of ftu Rocta did a gnat deal of 
damage.

Ptnaitvao, Jfk j. The rattfcatjon of tta 
aecefioo of bis Praflian aojefty to the armed oca. 
traHtf itas acbanged the i jth of laft month j and 
oft tHf octafion the afiul preients have b«t> dell, 

to tta plenipotentiaries who figMd tke -lid 
. On tte 6th hit. a ooun* will ta dtf-

pMched to Berlin whh magnificent preftat* for the 
two tttaHlen of ftetc, the count de Piakaafteia add 
de H.M«lwtYi and alfo for the three priacipal ft. 
cmaries of the king's cabinet j and the a-iA-Rtr of 
IM Proffiaa nts}cty wil avail WmWf of tta depar- 
tisrsof tlii« courier^ and firad tta rrtilatkKa to his

IT'I* 

|i ;

MfcM tbe
tto aftM army i ta nMth tb«« Mi tata 
fat * tarteft, aad

ear*
aafihr to fupply tta' mota'of 
coaalbn tad tnf pias-s t» tta wL 
wMc-Bf ntcr tat nKcvft •€ ovr 
nc.nl ol **• ftrit 
MCA cfcpfuKB oy 
reftoaofoor

•-;- .i •; v" -•»-- -M-
'.-. .'*» :>.•>>•"'•".' •'-! ••.
^i- v _y* .7^ ^ »_ _

^~~pr '.;. ;|^^|1v.,

•'-. -.:.' • ;•.''' .•-.:•._,.,•>. /
_-_:..-__;-!-!-——ii._j--_->p-.. ., A. r ~ • . • •••*»> -n

'. ---:,*V.V--f,' ,W 
" •••' '.:r ;'?t: - ••••:"..vV 

:2 •;.--..• ...*.,.----_,**, ..i^fr,- .-

,
It is tbcnfcv* ncoMfcodtd to th« ftvent tatia 

to fct BbMt tWitot».«Ui .Ji nl Till d.Ai ijd
tota
and prayiri tfcat Ul
itat day, with g.*«tt I***, t* acMNrat* •__
praMea of oargraiUui MaHiiuij to aovMkorif
-baaifold flit* | W-.fhraptarM.tlhvtiNA.9M*
d-tioas to the O«d of all IMCC, ttat to may

fcrtta fctirt M kMp all Hie taw»( tojliiarun aai|
vvbt'VC ui wt bnuifM wwfr irt IQ 4Mv.lil •# ttiirf
d«Kyi to profeerow ktdtaadiaea^ Md|tt» t&i 
OHa 9f all'eafl-god M lawfia ooai-iMtfto | 
wIMe-aiaad integrity ta out MtnAMatn, I 
and fort-Mde to «ar offieA* aad fbldiars i 
teft and proper ov iiMMo«a aMy, and ArtM 
ow Mieed scurdoos for tta <t»oady WblH-1-.i.-al ( 

and
ia.il of

ttal-MWledftdt 
fl*M«er tta Ha-k

By tb«UlilTtD STATII, in congrtfi aflendJled,
PROCLAMATION. 

WHHREA8 it kattr pteaM AWjtrty Odd,
taW nQVBf ^f fllWcfcS^ tCttlftflUlMj CO MBB V-Wi itt^^
port tta United fctaM of America ra thdr import- 
aftttmgj|k forllMfty, afdnt the toeg com-simd 
efbrts of » pqwtifu. nation i it is the doty of aR 
ranks to obferve ami thankfdlly acknowictm tta 
iaterpofitions of hit providence in their KehaJf. 
TT-rougb the whole of ttie conteft, froai ht irt 
rifc to thii tfrat, the influence of Oiviac Pvovi- 
dence auy be clesrly perceived in many figttal ta- 
ftanees, or which we meatioa bot a few.

la revealing the councHs of onr cnetni-(S, 'fAiw 
the dik-tvthe. wtre leafonable and imp<»<--9t. tad 
the means wvre feeminglj inidtquatc or furtultOosr 
ia preftrvfoig «nd even improving the union of the 
feWrml ftattsv oo tta breach of which cmr entrHrx-ts 
placed (Heir grW«» dependence i in encretfing 
the number, and adding to the zq_l and at- 
tadiifcsat ol tbe fritads of uoefty i in grantiug i«. 
•MrftaM-r detlrmacti, and bleffihg us whh tta

O*4 10 cover ika lartt, aa tiM m_M»M*tr
Patteio ocuart.! tfcU tinntf 4at& Ahf «f Ofe 

tober, Ifl'rTujTU nf irai" I nf.1 ran rtni.-t.HI 
flrfai kuadrad a*d «i«ttty ooe, aadi«ti.if 
•fttk y*« «.ffta»>ulM«Ueaa* of tlrt (***•

Attat.

A FIX ton, writ 
/%. teadOn* tktt Uttte aad

. 
THOMAS M*KXAM, prafideit.

O»N

caaaMi ol

is at the plantation of G*ard 0.' 
tstttm, Bftl( fe Ghariee cog«fy, ttk-fn-upaa 

a tray, by Joto fl^ewrt, om%r to «6d Caufiti. 
adarM brown tutu wltb a Mall bta»s hk be.1 t*X, 
raddift s*o«t tbe nolr, dimly btmit* dd tta ubtf 
buiwefc •****&. thM^ !*€< sitort i} h-uM» * 
inches hi^, b aJ-aAbbed W-^fciftadkr, and 
appears tt 
l-reitaM*

•MA fignal lacceA, when nffiun fecned to Irtve tbr

'•.'4 '

••..'•.;..•!*. ::'.!fc 

^J^-Jl'1'^^Ll.^-^ '• "~\ ,Ox"r '* ^..l^-- »
• .. 'I---; t ^, y> n , ^ 

. i •>• '•' .*•;•. ' i*. -•••-»• ; ;-•• : ' -7^,r,-l
•• ..•.••; **'• ' - f 
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«n-WilVUfe^totKehTgMftbVfaer, oaW. . . _
the ioth of December next, if fair, if not the • My of thf Rate of Maryland, for aa ad of affrmbry 
next tair day, at the ftthfriibirfr plantation near ;*o dl*>o»t P^Ihe 'oltooart.lMulr and .other public 
Vifcataway in Maryland, " pop/^ in Q3een'«-town,_ and to purchafe a quan-

acquainted 
urork. ^A4A» «t the 
ibid, horfe*, ho**, 
beft kind, together 
ntenfil*. The abore. wil

mot. fh» _ _
men, ana children. It U'ttrfaJatytoablfm. that ** erected,, at fitcfijiaae and particulaf ftacefe.by 
tbofe negroe* are fold far ao:,rault, aad.that tfaev the iodfiiBattMaV.the. •aatj*at'afimhb/.t*Vall bean- 
are equal to any neppea aa tha ftatei. among* poinfcCtkywl a/oertai*«d« e»d ia;thc «4a*4?iBe4or 
whom are Several liiili i n»0l Irrr1^! jrojMfe foldingibe ooort««£«1ec«otv aJM.|h»-ct>tt»jty.and

-orphan* coaita, at Ibe dwelling bxmfe'Boai'OOcaiMd 
by ftlijab Murar, .near Cheltcr-mtll, «n4 xiktctiag 
the clerk and other public oficer*, to attend there 
itatil yiaMiechuihiingi can b* ert&ed far theac- 

of tha. public, at the. pUccdireaed 
" " ' ~ yt >wi

_ T . o«too,al? 
and place will h* 

aad ottk, ofthetMy 
of, tlaatetie* 

he (old.for ready: tobacco. .
or twelve mo*th* credit, at the, option of the pur- 
chaier j if the Utter, to be on bond, with lecuritjr. 
I haw likewift to let, two v«y valuabk plaatatiwa 
on Pattwnuck river. ibJuiwt.for ten or twelve 
hand* to work, on (which if Awed 1*5 bn(hcl* of 
tmall grain. On one of the faid .plantation* b a 
very cwmmodiou* and wellJxed eUMIenr, oaoi- 
lated tor either brewing or.diftilling, with fevenl 
fia« ftilh a»d » large iron boiler, which 1 will rent 
or fcU with th« plantation. The term* may b« 
kaowa by«pplyingX» •, •. : < 
*•/ jfiffiyyir WllXUM LYLE*, jun.

" ,),.,•>•. Calven county, November t, 17! i.

COMMITTED to my cuftody a* a runaway, 
•rptfro man named GEORGE, who by i 

he belong* to Charto*43utridge, of Charlet coiMty.t 
be i* about ao yean of age, 5 feet 7 or I inchoi 
high. Hi* maftcr it defired to .take him away and 
nay charge* to - . • • j w- • • • 
"•'•>; -."• v -.- / THOMA8 GRAY, foeriffi.

: coaJUcajta eftatea,
I).;' >.'. ;; .-.. 7» 1781.. > > ... '••••' y, >. 
be (bid at vena1 **, on Wedocfday tha 5* of 

J|, December next, at Mr*. Urquhart'* tavern, 
a valuable tract of land called Harbeur, containing 
about 940 ««ro«, hue,the property of the Principio 
company. I hi* tracr. He* on Curtii'i cretk, within 
a few mUe* of Baltimore town. ,1 •; .. .:•''.

On Friday the 7»h, will be ftrtd it Baltimore. 
town, that elegant and well imjxortd feat called 
Hunting-ridge, late the property of Daniel Dulaay, 
of Dante), tfqj . • t * -: c- '.-.-t

On Saturday tha 4th, At Kiagftury iron-worka, 
will begin the file of the remainder ol the property 
which belonged to the Principio company, lying in 
Baltimore county, confining of a few Imall and 
convenient £aroM, invaluable Begroet, flock of; e. 
Very kind, and a great variety of M*iM utanfil*.

On WednekUy the i*th, will be foWatBartord- 
town, Harford couaty, fcveral yaluabtt tnctt^ff 
land, to wit i

STOP THB VILLAIN. . • -A tract containing about jop acre*, lyiag on 
' FOURTEEN GUINEAS REWARD. —— {— Boer-creek in did county, on which the old forge 

fttace-George'* county, CarroUfcurg, Oaobtr j«, formerly ftood, Late the property of *he Netting.
ham company.

A traft called Winter't-ron, in laid county, cc*. 
.taining about »ot> acre*.

And a tra& called Jonei'i-inheritanoe, in (aid 
county, containing about 140 acre*.

The whole, except the Nottingham property, to 
be fold on one, two and three years credit, for fpo. 
cie, or the new billi emitted the ioth of May, 
iyii, to the aftual value thereof. The Notting 
ham property, for fpecie, or the rhte eraifilon aa 
1710, on 5 yeari credit. The purchaser* to giro

A S taken by force, from a negro boy, the 
nth of thii month* on the road between 

Aanapoli* and the Gorernor'i-bridge, a bay horfe, 
laddie and bridle, and rode, off by a middle fized 
man, drefled in a fcort bruwni(h.<oloured jaiket, 
and overall traufer*, and wa« feen crof* Patuxent 
about three mile* above the bridge, luppofcd to be 
a dcUrttr, a* he wat feen on the road the Saturday 
before g^tng toward* Annapolii, and faid he waa 
difcbarged from the hofpital at George-town. The 
boric i* about 14 hand* nigh, well made, and about 
10 year* old, branded on (I believe the off) buttock 
T H, (hod before, the (hoe* far worn, he ha* a re. 
markable light trot, and a faft labonrfome gallop, 
frequently heave* hi* head when warmed in riding. 
The faddle about half worn, and ha* a much larger 
covered nail on .the right fide before than the otaer 
three, over a froal) rip in the feat from the fiap. 
Whoever fecure* the villain, that he may brought 
to jufljce and convicled thereof, and return* the 
borfe and faddle to the lubfcriber, (hall receive the 
above reward, or four guinea* for the horfe and

.. . saddle, and reasonable charge* if brought home.
/^•^*" wl p _ IGNAT108 FEN WICK.

TH E fubfcriber intend* to petition the aaxt 
general alterably of thii (late, fettmg forth 

hi* claim, and praying to be put into pofiemon of 
that part of Calverton Manor in Cbarle* county, 
which ii included in the line* of a trad of land 
called Indian Creek, to which he appreheqd* he 
"Taajnftjitle. _. »- - V 

CLRMBNt

THKRK i* at the plantation of Thoma* Ni- 
chollt, near Chiptko, taken up as a ftray, a 

white borle, luppofcd to be about 14 year* old, a- 
bout x] hand* and a half high, branded on the near 
buttock thu* *., bob tail, _hi* mane cut «ff. The/ 
owner may have him again oo, Droving property>ny p*y'ni ch*rge<> y^ .

bond on intereft, with two good lecuritie*.
9 Byordar, J. EAX FtR, elk..

July j i, i;li.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that application 
i* intended to be made to the next general 

agembly of Maryland, by a number of the freemen 
of Caeal county, to have an ad pafled for a (pecial 
election, \n order to take the ienfe of the county 
where the court of juftkt ought to be fixt, and that 
the eledicn be held two day* where the court- 
houfe now ftand*, two day* at the Head of Xlk, 
and two day* at Charla*>town, and that 
judge* be appointed to hold the election.^

September i», iyli.

RAN away from colonel Kdward Lloyd** plan 
tation, on Wye river, on the tath ialtant, a 

man Have called DICK. UNCLE ( be i* about a* 
year* of age, 5 feet t inchet high, flout and wait 
made, ha* thick lip*, and i* very black i he i* a 
fenfible artful fellow, very complaifant, and can 
give a plaufible account .of himtelf | hi* apparel i* 
not certainly known i be ha* followed the water, 
and will probably endeavour to efciue that way. 
Whoever take* up and fecurc* the faid negro, fo 
tb.at hi* milter raay get him again, or will deliver 
him t« the fubfcribcr at Wye river, (hall receive |o 
dollar* ofjbe UO emiQion *» a reward.

RICHARD GRASON.

OTXCE i«beryb>|Tvtltnatthe fubfcribar 
intcml* to petition the general aflcmbly ot 

Maryland, at,their next feffion, to make over to 
», y him a traft otlaad called Hardefly, being near 
• • Jiuatioj.tQwn, now in the pofeffipn of jofeph Hall., 

* » XX ° A B R1>H( C H11D 8.' * A

WANTED a neat finitoed good FOWL1NO- 
P1ECE, for which a liberal price will b« 

given. Enquire ot the printer. ^ 3 w

A FEW copiciofthe LAW! of MARY. 
LAND, paffed lalt feffion oi ai&mbly, may 

be had at tba t rindng-ofice.

M

\9999**\ 

for the,
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For the MARYLAND OABfcTTK,

 "Ml a late event may create various con- 
^ {oCrurrt, and afford an opportunity for 

| the ignorant and uninformed to doubt, 
LOT for the depraved or difafifcQed to 

cavil,-. I think it may not be improper 
^ r a flat* of the fact, and the conduct of the 

|MM»I aflemblv, before the pflnHe. The eoofti. 
Intion and form of government aUrtSi. " that a 
Imternor ke elected ««*««//x on the ficnul Af**a*Vy 
I if Hrvtmbw \ and that tlie cucncil to the governor 
|W »lfo elefled- annually on tbc feccmd TiufJaj of

  fame month, by the joint ballot of the fenate 
j houfe of delegate*." A fuftraent number of
 bmdid not attend on Uft Mopday or Toef- 
, week, to eornpofe either branch of the legifla- 

|nre, and conltqiiently an election of the governor 
I* council wa* not made on thofe day*. At loon 

11 a* number of membert remiired by the coafti- 
to compofe a fenate and houfe of delegate* 

they proceeded to an election of a go« 
and council, hy joint ballot. A queftnm 

oft, whether the feaate and houfe of delegate*, 
. joint ballot, could deft a governor and council 

i day different from the day appointed by the 
m of government.. 1 conceive, that the election 
i properly made, and agreeable to the conftitu- 

, and that <t wt* the indifpenfible duty of the 
,..__.; to make it.

The aneftion depend* on the principle* of go. 
ament, andourtonftituflon, *<tabli<hed by the 

^jvention in 1776. Our bill of righti declare*,
  ihit all government of right originate! from the 

ale, u ftuiiUJ ia c**}+3 ee/p, and inftituted 
tly for the good of the wholt." Before the re- 

M*ti*n, the inhabitant* of thit ftate lived under a 
i of government, in the knowledge and memo- 

ivf every man. The king of Great-Britain, by 
king the tritimml etmftf, fuhverting the con- 
tioa, and viewing tbt fundamentapaw* of the 
ire of Great- Britain, and by declaring the peo. 

Tof thl* and the otlierftate* out of hit proteflion, 
tiled them to tenounce their allegiance, and 
ame government under the authority of the

 by the executive. They all derive tbelfeftlfteflee 
front (be ceei^eeT, and art confequvrtly the crea 
ture* of It, and, being created by the conftitution,

|>|>0^llM*i«»ettbi mi|bt redow the number, and 

Tho coneVuulou dkeSe «* i'

! fratncn ot our prcftat form of government 
not confider, that the tt*j\it*tttn, or ttmfttJS, 

Irr which they and their  onftrtuent* had lived, 
Hi diffolved or annihilated, hy the wicked and 

__nical comluft of the king of Great Britain,
I tit parliament i but at be had renounced, or 
tttteJ the government, by hi* open, wanton, 
(repeated violation* of hit part of the era/tew/ 
fmttitm tr ttmfffi, recognifed, aad confirmed at 
involution in 16$ I, and f ecu red by bit corona.

oath) aod u the Britift) parliament had af.
1 a right to make law* to bind them in all

II aad at force wat employed to compel fub- 
tbey conceived thtmlelve* juftined, and 

j for the prefervation of the liberty, fafety, 
ikappinefa of the people,,Xo renounce any con* 
lion with, or obedience to, cither the Britilh 
I or parliament, tuck part* therefore of the 
<ooAituiion, at eftablUhed a government by a 

; and parliament, wat annihilated i but other 
i, which gave a right to a free government, 

kr law* made by the coofeut of the people, and 
th< right» f perfonal liberty and properly, 

uiaed. T he tfftniiaU of the ctmfaA were pre- 
nd, the/*r« enly wat al-olifcwl. The idea,waa 
idniffiblc, that the ancient nrlitmttvt nr ttmftf 

Iliefociety wa* d'atolved, and that all govern. 
pt, and municipal U«* ceafcd, and that the peo- 
knturned to a date ot mature. *) heconftqueoce* 
nobviout andd«Htucliv«ol theobjeQ intended, 
I prrfcrvajiQB of liberty and property. The 

son J>w «f Englanl. and (he ftanitct of Eng- 
1 Gie»i-8rit»in, eppli.able to our local cir- 
ce*| or in^bduccit into our (vftem of jurif* 
e, and the acU of jJT«m,bly in .force before 

Involution, were1 cocfidertd at the inherent riant 
Iwr peoplt, and all property acquired, agreeable 

' i former law*, wa» fecund to the proprietor*, 
an *»'Iy be conCtlered at a rtej- 

, or tgrcemcnt, by whkh the people celloftiye- 
turtoined, <nd eftabU&vrd the form of govern. 

M, limited,the fuprcMr »>nhority, and ttguUttd 
[Manner hy which thrV would be..governed. 
L Stnuneotwdjvided into throe '  - --J

part*, Itffctiw. <ff<«*vV 
t lapieroe powtr it verted in the MalflatnYe, con. 

\ of two braacbf a». the fttwe* aen*
The executive poV"'***' 

»o»e

m . .  -       annual election 6f 
they are inferior to k, and any act of the legifla- delegaiot, in each totootlr, ort the Irft Monday of 
live, executive, or judicial, fubverfive of, or con. Oetober." ff Hm of the eighteen countiet fljould 
trarr to, the torn*, of government, U, ifjtfmSt, rcroftf, or be prevented by the enemy from, cleft-   
voidt and a million of precedent* of acre-fey the «lg tlPunmiaUiu t or if ferry of ihe perfont cbofen 
legiOature (thoogh called taw, and cloathed with Aoald remove out of the ftate. decline to *&, or 
the ufual forma) repuenant to the conftitntion, can die| Mbft the government be diflblved r i be-con- 
avail nothing, or affect it in the leaft degree; ftifiiuo*direct.*, « that annually on the firft Mod- 

Oer form of |oVemment cannot be ajttneV d«7«« September, in every fifth year, ele«or» of 
changed, or abolimed, but muft for evej^-tema'm ttio taate be chofen." If the election be prevented __: __.,^^_-,,_ ,^. .^ ....... ...   .L ^_» by t*ooBtmiij ot if«fteenoftheele«ortT remove1,

decline, of die, mult, our conftitution lofe it* exift- 
encc r-B* the conftitution, " not left Uun a majo*. 
«ff of tilt fenate can conftirute an houle, and la 
cate of refuel, death, refignatton, difqualification, 
or removal out of the ftate, fuch majority fheinv 
fight) aaay nil up the vaeaacy." It eight fenator* 
Ihould remove out of the ftate. decline to »&, or 
dKr.jnoft pur government b» eiffolved 1 The con. 
ftrtiition diroftt, that the legiflature meet annually 
oa the ftrft Monday of November. Jf prevented 
by the tnemy (a* lately to Georgia and Carolina) 
or by any other caul*, miet ot»r government fuflfer 
a political death t The cooftHorion direclt, " that 
therifti be cleAed, on the fiift Monday io Oftuber, 
in every third year 11" aad '« that all civil omcera 
of the appointment of the governor \nd cotfBcii

^ me tunmiuuoii or cnmpa« m»o<j (who do not hold commilBont during good beha 
lf fuch an opinion could be Cup. vlour) be appointed, annually, in the third week

onfequence muft mtcrftrilj follow, of November i" if the election, or appointment, bo 
.-    ;  ;~- _.. f   i .  r^.._ not ^^ froin ,ny Mufcj ^^ ^ ^^ ̂  ̂

conftirotion ii diffolved F The conftitution direct*, 
" that on the refuial, death, redgnation, Sec. ttc. 
of any member of the fenattf, or council, that the 
fen«e or cooneil, Immediately thereupon, or at 
their mntt meeting thereifter, fill up fuch vacancy, 
by ballot, fcc." If a vacancy ftould happen in tie 
recef*, or adjournment, and cbe fenate, or council* 
uould negloft to cleft at their mtxt meeting afur 
fuch vacancy, cannot a^ election be made at any- 
other time f J No proviflon i* made by the form of 
government, ia cafe the governor, or the council, 
or the member* of the kgiflature, mould be inca 
pacitated by foice natural and involuntary defter, 
at fickneft, lonacy,'or the like, from exercifing tho 
office, or rruft rvpofed in them, or in cafe the ht- 
giflatare, when met to eleft a governor or council, 
mould be prevented by the feceffion of fo many of 
the member*, a* not to leave the number required 
hy the conftitutioa, to compote each branch of tho 
Wgiflature. It hat.frequently happened, that ono 
member of either brinch, by departing, would 
bteak up the aflembly. Many other cafe*, may 
happen u a facccfic*«e~ age** and: it it not evi 
dent, that a power doe*, aod muft cxift. in and 
by the conftitution, or compa1^, to provide in all 
tho cafe* iuppofai, and fimihu- (Xigoocce-t Tbf

unimpaired and inviolate, unleft altered-,'
or aboiifbed, by the fame power, by which \t waa
created, to wit, the power anil content of tbt peo 
ple. The conftitution hat pointed out the mode,
by which foch authority and content ia to be ob 
tained. The political exiftence of oar government
it perpetual, unlef* determined by the will of the
majority of the people. No extetnal force, or In-
temal divifiont or commotion*, no negligence, or
artifice, can impair, dinolve, or deftrOy It The
tenure, bv whkh every citizen hold* 'hit mare in
the benefiti and ndvantaee* derived from, or fe-
cured bv the conftilution, 1* the voke of a majori 
ty i and tb*y,--%nd they alone can, in any the leaft
degree, change or annih late any part of it. No
greater foltcilm In government can h« nvaintnined,
than that any aA of commiffion, or omiflinn, can
diflblve or affeft the conftitution or compact made
b) the people. If fuch
ported, tbit confequen
that though our conftitution wa* fpFmctl to fecure 
perfonal libeny, and civil and rtligiout right*, and 
the right of acquiring and holding property, the 
wkkedneb, folly, or negligence, of a very fmttll
t*rt of the community, could deftroy tHe compaft* 
made by the <u*Mr, introduce the wildeft anarchy, 
annihilate all law*, and force n* into a Rat* of na. 
cure. The abfuidity of fucb a do&rine i* fo felt- 
evident, that the man, who i* not convinced by 
barely uating the conkquence* of it, ie not worthy 
of more trouble.

The limited wifdom of man cannot-frame a go« 
vernment, or law*, which can pr vide for the many 
un fore fee n event*, whkh may afterward* occur. 
Omi&Unee alone can pcn*irate into futurity, and 
guard againft all pomble inconvenience*. '1 he ef- 
Koce or fabfttnce of our conftitution, ought to be 
facredly obftrved. It wa* introduced ana framed 
to maintain the people in the enjoyment of the 
righti and privilege* of free citiceat, and, for that 
purpofe, to fccure a government by law* made by 
the content of the people. Thei'e principle* being 
kept in view, tte qucftkm will admit of eafy dif. 
cuffion.

The conftknekMi dirofh, «' that the governor, 
and the council, be elected, by the general aflem» 
bly ) and appoint* a particular day for the choice." 
The fnbtmmt i*, that the legiflatur* be invefted 
with the power to create the executive j the tttu i* 
o»Jy mtttibfrj, and not fttbftaKt, but jirm. From _ ,__ __. 
accideat {a* in the prefent cafe, the unexpfcred and tbt rrtmt JfmJ. 
extreme leverity of the weatbet) a fnfficknt num. ' ' -   
bcr ot perfoni, to compofe the legidaturv, did not 
meet, and elecl on the day* mentioned in the form 
of government. If the chdtce caanot be made on 
any other day, one of tbrn confequencet muft fol 
low j the whole government muft bedifTolved| or 
we, niuft remain, for a year, without an executive 
compofcd of a governor and council, <t*ftii*tit**ltj
 IcAed |, or the aflembly muft inveft forne other 
perlon* with the executive power, until the day* of 
the next annual ele/tion. or for a (hotter period. 
7 be two &rft are inadn'im'ble, for the reafoni be. 
fore urged | and the third it contrary to the Jmb- 
femttot the conftiiation, and therefore the appoint 
ment would be void. The executive power* of go 
vernment can only be execciled by a governor and 
council, conftitutionally elected, and their power*, 
or the duration ot them, cannot be abridged. Ma 
ny cmUt may be fuggefled, whieh would prevent a 
choke on the day* appointed. In tim* ol war, the 
eoeny may acquire poflVflion oi the ftate, .ind it 
night bo imfofbble for the iegiQature to aflemble, 
(u htteJy in Georgia aad South-Carolina) or fo 
manvof |ho  membenv ot the aftmbly may. be cap- 
|ur*4( na ooV to leave *t foiieient number to com- 
teote alagilatarc i theto event* are not improbable. 
tVcaui* the conftitution ho* not n*nde provifion, 
Mddeolflrod what 0»»ll bo done, In fuch caiei, i«
  reafonabl* that the afcpl* government would be

of one,

->'.-

fr,aft>

*sts£ :
 mew/ tfAt primef uj 

tbt utriti tf ,
grtml ftfl. If tbit tmtrgtmty, ty i

vwt 9} tit btmft tf ttrJi, *md I*V mtmktri t/ I fit 
limmnai to tbt rtifm  / CmsrUt {I. m*4 tbt 
tuuldtputiii if tbt ctmamt*,  <* «<//.«/" Lt*Jm, tbt frimtt 
tfOrtngt «vra/« letter* it tbt etumtift, dliti, etc It 
tltS rrprtfnUttvti tt mutt M ct*vt*ii»*. lj «>y tf
•bt (afti fafiftJ jt*<M twr k*#t*t ~ " 
jbtmubt tkkpitii.

f Ttt fmjbtnlit* AriatJmm tttSkm «/ Mtga 
tttdtp tfMmmfttit tm tbtiM> j Dtttmbtrt 
Tbt ntmnt, frtm mm *fMM* lb*t tbt ci*JKt*tttm'MM 
JrfrtvtJ tbtm e/ Ctrl aim fi+oittfti, rtffyd f* mtdtt 
mmy ebtift, oaW Jt u*rv*rf*l ever tbtir itifttmttnt^ tint 
xtitbtr tmm/mlgki tr vtttrr mfptartd. Tbt btuft tf

1776;

fbt tnjlittthv fumti *e f^M^M, i« tfft tub 
ftr Jmtriffl fe e*/errjr *r **<t»lj madt, anJuf 

it trtmttd by ttt ttnjHtftitm. it dtlrrmnt tbt
 v^Mt? tfjktw ilttHmi, Am *B fitful in tbt JSrjH ftf- 

>£M b*:4 tiuitr ttt tt*/tit*tilai, ty MJbhb tbt gevtmor
**J<t**(H wtrt reyeworvW r* jnJgt tf end 4/r/nnMr

t It i*

•«/ mgrttmUt n rfe

tbtftnatt, In /nitralim/amcti, o-

or both Kranchet or the affrmbly, 'may remove btfttmtfl, itimititt mj *J»bft<ptt*l Afftm.tka JHU mf 
Ik4 ftau, tUIIns.to, aft^ot dbi either^ or <J*Vwtek .-  J -r
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rtntr«a wa^tered into to fettle tbeconftitutioo, THIJLTY «HlLA!lfDt REWARD. MpHIRI
to create the great eflential* of goVernmtnt, tbt b> QTOLEM dr STRAY IP from tbt pafture J, pearl

placwth'etn m mftinct and ftpaiattjfeaBaaTigd to fly, ag>d j|yjtari iaft tpy^ war ytytda hj^*^ t| andW t

•unent arid ftablt, and .not to exclude frovifion*, fcf^Jdw CC, trW» 4nd gallop*, fcatwtiitomoea, owner U defired to'
t ,*r. "y.Wf ifN'Jf flninnn

Dary cafe*, exigence* am
i.appcn, not infringing, bot^ecuting^tbe
nenult of tbe compact

MrC CarroQ'* qoarcer near
b^ rrfrard w*k thank*. '

rvititr----
a different doctrine fbould be admitted, we (hooJd 
be continually <4»wf«<V *p.l<tfmc»ri|m»i JtMbffiMIt, 
and war. If the go*ru^Q»n,ti«|to bVdjflfclttdj.btV 
caufe an executiveo^oeif »> *»t «le«ed;on tbe day 
appointed, (and la manjMfafrl it might brimfe*.' 
fible) we (ball ba ia a wort miftraoie-ntuau**, tmd 
our government a tope of (and. On wryt'och 
event a convention muft be called W, <roft a 9*. 
verument, and, in tbe. mean time, o* bkw cam be 
executed, no debt* can be-compalUd to <* pad, n* 
offtnc«i punifoeo, ato mode adopted to obtmw right 
or punifh wrong.

No other confequoee can flow from tbt meat of 
tbe time but thu, tWt Cur tbt inUrmtditet jpaoe, 
the ftate remain* witbout an tjttcutivtf. Tbia 
ougr. t* be avoided, «nd it it hoped tbt* tbt> «f- 
ftmMy will pa(* law* to punim tbt) •etjUMtct of 
their member*, and to compti tbeir pmtiHaV at- 
tendance.

NOT. ai,

__
meet with good encouragement, b

.<breh«ad and a

abtMM)ba»dt
c*v«m brm*d,"bat a tar> imbtr 
iU hiaew abe«« nud • w«jf bar wet, 

mine 
Jha<

in good repair, about tbree milet from
WJJ.LIAM

lowg iwittb tail,white hind h)g«, long 
tiang* ou tbe near lidc. 
again on proving property an

STOP I H K V1L L AI 
. Ft*URT**N OUMiEAf RCWAJtP. 

Prince-Oeorge'* weunty, CMMIUbucf,

A K takxa by fwrce, from a negro boy,

fir
y*

tbft

" N E W-L e N D O N.

O N Tfroriahy of lift wetk, captainThomaa 
Park*, in a fmall privateer floop, being on a 

cruife, in tbe Souqd, be difcovered under Long- 
luand more, two gjUlie* which appeared to be full 
of men f and finding hi* yrfTel not capable of at 
tacking them with a probability of fuccefj, be ftoxxt 
for thu harbour, and on hi* arrival acquainted- 
captain Wattlci, of the Comet privateer, of wbafc 
he had difcovered j about 50 vvluntaien immediate 
ly went on board tbe Comet, and both vcflitla pro- 
cceded to Oyfter-Pood, when they difcovered tbe 
above gallie* near Sbeiter-lfland, endeavouring to 
get put of the bay) bat being claftiy pttrfued, both 
gallic* ran on ftore at lootbold, and tbe peopla 
(60 or 7* in number) quitttd thtm and made their 
efcape. The gallia were Immediattly taken, and 
on Friday brought to tfcit barbotir} one of tbcm 
mounted dutt and tbe other two canntfl,.i» muf. 
keti and a variety of article* were fbond on board. 
They bad been cruifiqg ia tbt Vineyard-found, 
where they bad captured fcvrral vefleu, but they 
bad aU been retaken; tbey had alfp drove on (bore 
a brig from tbe Weft-Indict, Pond, maHcr, bt, 
longing to Milford, and burnt the vtflci. .

CHATHAM,

tbe
l lib of thit moatu, on *be road bctweva 

and tbe GomnorVbf iuge, a bay horie, 
and bridle, a'nd rude «ff by a middle lited 

, dreflcd ia a flwrt bruwnrfll coloured jaiker, 
aad overall tr*ule>«, and was hen 'croft Patuaeat 
about three mile* above (he bridge, luppoled to be 
a dt lorter, a» be wa* feen on tbe ro»d UM Saturday 
before going toward* Aonapolia, and laid be was 
dif charged from .tbe holpUal at Georgc-lowu. Tbe 
borfc ia about 14 band* Uigb, well made, and about 
so yean old, tnaiuted «n (i believe tbe of) buttock 
T H, (bod before, tbe (hue* far won, he baa a re. 
markabie light trot, and a tie* iebowrfoma gal lop, 
frequently heave* bia head wbon warmed in nding. 
Tbe laddie about ball worn, and baa a muck larger 
covered nail ua tbe right tide before tfca* tbt otaer 
three, over a Imall rip in tbe feat from tbe flap. 
Whoever lecuree tbe »ill«ui t tbat be may brought 
to (uftice and confided thereof, and return* tt* 
horie and laddie to tbe lubfcriber, flull receive tb« 
above reward, or four game** fur tbe hofie aad 
Uddle, and rcafonabk cbatYca if brought nctne. 

wl <\ lONATlUft. FUIW1CK.

N OTICE U hereby given that tbt lubfcrikor 
intend* to petition the general aflembty «i 

Maryland, at tbeir next leffion, to make over to 
biro a tract of land called Haidcfty, being near 

D, now in tbe pelkfloa of Jtdtnfa Hall. 
G ABK 1 t L C HJLD8.

All aocoonta froaa New-York agree, tbat (ome 
of adaairaJ Oravet't (emadron have rtmmW to 
Sandy-Hook, u a v«ry battered condition, *"

ANNAPOLIS. AWoaitr a*.
YeftB-day aficnMoi kit EacHlMcy-OMMl 

Wa&ington arrived in tkii city, on hi* way to the 
northward.

Hi* ExcelUncy Thoma* Sim Lfe*, Ifiy it iaaeU. 
•oufly eleeled governor of thi* (ate.

The honourable John HcAJM ttona, Jaaee 
Brie*, jcrctaiab Tow»ly ChaJc, *a«w(i Tttrbntt 
Wrigiu, and Benjamin Vtoddart, art cbofcn mtm. 
bcri of the eouncaL

OficeTor connlcated euatet, Annapoiit, November 
7, 17(1.

TO be foU at vtodue, on Wedneiday tbt jth of 
December next, at Mn. Urquhart'* tavern, 

a val»able itact of bud called Harbour, contaiaing 
about 940 acree, late the property of tbt Priodno 
tompany. i hi* tratt lie* un C«ni»'« crttk, withia 
a r«w mtka of Bahimore town.

Ok Friday tbe vtb, will be 'ibid at Baitimott. 
town, tbat elegant and well inprovid feat caUed 
Hunting-ridge, late tbe property of Daniel Dulatjy, 
•f Daniel, tlq;

On Saturday tbt Ith, at etingmtirj itoavmatka, 
will begia tbe (ale of tbe remainder ot tbt prwptrty 
which bejong«d to the Piipcapio tomp 
Babimort county, tenfrf*ina Of a tew

Alexandria, Kovember 
Will be fold to tbehighclt biddtr,^ 
•th« ittb of Uecetnber next, rfftir, it 
neat lair day, at tbe lubfcritxr't plantation-) 
«»cauwiy m Maryland, ' 

WfcN lY-FiVB likely 
born NEGROES, ciaiftg ̂  

«en, aad children. It i* necttary to obltrW 
thoft negrow ar» fold for no Knit, and thai c| 
are equa to any negroct in tbe ft.>tej am 
whom are tevcral likely young breeding wo 
well acquainted with cooking and alt klaeiof l 
work. Alfo 4t the lame time and place wi 
fold, horfirt, hog«, Jketp, and cattb?, of tke »,i 
baft kind, together with a I kinds of pU 
uunul*. Tbe above will be fold for ready 
or twelve month* credit, at the option of the 
cbafcr j if tbe latter, to be on bood with ftc 
I have like wife to It t, two very vahaabte plant 
ua Patowmack river, fumcient Tor ten of twald 
handt to work, on which i* fewed u« bud^fe, 
Imall gr»in< On one of tbt laiJ plaatatioai M 
wry comHtodtuu* and we » fixed diftillery, 
laud for cubcr brewing or oiftllling, whh 
fie* ftilb) imd a large iron boiler, wukh | w 
or fell with the plantation. Ibotatata *u»" 
kaowa by apoiyinf to '

*s SL. WILLIAM LTLEI, H».|
' -""- - I _r ——————————— - • '

Port-Tobacco, NvvcmSer *, 
T« b« fold by the lubUriber, livin| Mar 

Tobacco, in Citariet coanry, ta Mbad«y 
tkawh ot December »e«t, at puWk fale, 
UNDRY article, of houfcold fomkore, 
plantation uunila, a fiojle cMr or fUikf 

tolerable good repair, a vejy goo* c<HUaie« 
book* ckietty on divinity, Jeveaty or eirtity 
of Indian corn, acomtd«rabl« quant it} of 
and a few neat cattle. The grtateft part of 
above article* will be loU for tobacco, cither 
down, or on fix month* credit with interet, a* 
beft iuit the purchaser* j but the chair, an*1 
other (mall article*, will be (aid for ready cam, 
half to be paid ia fogeM) aatd itoorberin 

«ey at tkc 
£_ JW JOANKA HAMILTON

T HE 
tend to prtttr a petition to tbt general 1 

biy of tbt tec of Maryland, fer *»& of a«

eryWlablat tbt bead of C«rg<atr4ek, 
tbt waMk wwMmufcrtbttftfefmtcoi

V Htfittu
• tbt Mlier/ Jtoi iMr 

primn,
rut *tmu iTtk

HERB it at the plantation of joaeph Peon, 
J| living near Snowdcni ironiwora*, Anne-A- 

rundel county, taken up n a ftray, a bright bay 
gelding, j yean old, hanging wane, Twitch tail, 
M perceivaplc brand, trot* and gallop*, baa a (mall 
ftar and (hip, about »j and a naif band*. Tkej 
owner may have bun afaiftnp* KMi*f property 
»nd paying charge*. 4 £*&ss&

THERE are «f the plaatataoa of Elinabeth 
Hood, on the bead of 8o«KA fiver,, Anne- 

Arundel county, two (mall Jbaycd tecra, they ap 
pear to be about j year* old, one a brindU and tbe 
other a brown with a (mall wbite Qripe oa hi* back, 
ant] hi* two bind feet white, lb«y botb are marked, 
but cannot be afcertauicd. Tkcir owner* art- de- 
fired to prove property, pay coarftt, n»4 ttkt) 
them away. ** wj ......

convenient farma, ia valuable twgrott, Aock of •• 
very kind, and a great variety of tarming Dtca&la.

On Wetlnelday tbe tatb, wiU be load at itartevd. 
town, Harford co«n*y, (tventl valoabet tracH of 
laodf to wit t

A tract containing about JM acm, lyin| t* 
Deer^creek ia iaid cotftty, on wbicb tbr old Htf* 
formerly flood, latt tht property of tbt NWtinf- 
baia company.

A tract called Winter'a-nin, in (aid coooty,con. 
taininc about aoo acre*.

And a tnft called JonwVinheritanwe, i» mid 
county, containing about 140 acre*.

Tbe whole, except tbe Mnljbaglmm ptopetly, M 
be fold on one, two and tbrtt ytara crtdit, for fpt- 
cit, or the new bill* emitted tbt ittb of May, 
17(1, to tbe actual value tbtmf. Tbt Nottwg* 
bam property, for fptcit, or tbt ftatt omamce* m 
17(0, on j yean crtdit. Tk* |tr«bm«n t* fit* 
bond on mtcrtft, witb two good mcwiimt. 

3 «yor4e«v j.BAXTat«r

k* »icart. at Ad) dm* and paVtkuter pftbfi 
tlM iM*%aiMH of tbt iteeral aflembly 4allbe| 
MteWd MM aJoertaiM { and in the mciu th»e| 
hokiing tkw <0>yt« if aleQiun, and the couaty i 
orpawuVeMMiVW tb« dw*4tin| houfc now ot< 
w» Kttia Mmt, iMar Cn*tUr-n»ill. aad dir 
*t»cWku4MfetrptiblJcoJiccr*, to attend 
MrtU ptiMk bttitdiage can be erected for tbe| 
nttn^aJMJan of the public, at tbe place i 
xd •fcafBOjifd by tbe teneial aAmbiy.

Calvtn county, Mcvcmbtr i,

COMMITTED to mr cuftodr-a* a ru*W 
anegrwaun named OtOftOE. wb»l

U about *o yean of aft, e feet t or I i 
er u defirtd to take bim ibig*. Hit matte 

pay dtuwca    
. 9

t w
MATBOMAl OVtAY,

HERE ia at tbe pl*j*r»t«a of 
Canata, &(qt in Charle* county, takaa op n 

a Uray, by Jofia* BofcwtU. ovctivar Maatd Cauwn, 
a dark brown mare with a fmall blame ia be* toe* 
ieddi(b abodt the nole, dimly bnuideid oil MM aMtv 
bullock appMMtty thu*, NC, abwal •»*aejd».| 
Lothe» bight *• * liatla rubbed wilb tk* lilkAo, «M 
appear* to k* g year* aid. 1 her owwar • <l*«f«d-*» 
frow bi* property, pay ckaigea, «n4«ajeae%kr«awif^

' »;*3i t|

..._,.<«.«.
PW* Ml • h t j acquaint nly coftomtr* la | 
1 w*o bare kMfetr u my yard, tAit f 

«t*W «Nk *t«b*r witbout Wng MM ' 
fw«d*| lat*for«tu tepay in Iptcie ftr oil 
•tour, tH»d am in fuel. Dtuaiioa rh»t I nut*] 
cftdit. ^L. BENJAMIN 

P.I. Thofe who bare effect* Ui my»

TO all wbttt U may cowot«"i UMi 
*f' WafeMvfoa coMty, d* •trtbyi 

titt, «m^tA«VlBaWd petitioniM tbe

Lef*.^

JII Clm* ft

• J( , '
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To the PEOPLE of MARYLAND.
IN tbe fcpon of laft May, the legioa- 

: tare patted an aft for a new emiffion of 
' billi of credit, which, from the ex eel- 
Itnt provifioni contained' in the i&t 
were expected to bear an equal value 

rth fpecie. From, the f*U of tb»«ontinem*l bilft, 
unfavourable ivat inferred, becnufe the e1- 

i greatly excteded trie'(urn fcquifite foc£a 
ilium of commerce, no time .wai limited, and nov 
ticular fund* wire provided for their rede 

l~he two einrflioni of tbe laft year were 
ire in quantity, iffued upon ample fund*, 
einable wilhm fix year* | hut they were cmitt 

: rate of one dollar for forty continental, at a 
_., when one filver dollar would purchafe bom 
~,\o iso contiotntal. I'heir coming out at a-v«- 
ifo far inferior to t'pecit, accounted lor thawA) 
I and alarming depreciation, which induced^ W 
Mature to determine, that when brought' mR> 
lire fury they fhou'd neter reillue. A v * 

[What wai to be done m tliit Ctuuion t T, 
i no money to f'upply the demand*,of .the 
J to defray the expcncei ot government j 
 Vi ne-t be procured ; and the 

ing. from tor lubjcft wa* a 
,, and, if often ufed, would iniallibfy bring on 
jn of the moft ruiitotu confluence*.

give duecr.dit to tbe tutbort of the laft 
it might not 'be within the compaft of

raoft any incoovmievc*, (boner than,hazard <o 
damnable an expedient.' I am afraid, the moft up- 
right conduct, for a copOderable time, will not re 
gain what i* loft j however, our own liappinef* and 
the welfare of potterity demands the attempt ( the
crooked paths of difhonour can no longer lead to _ __ 
good. Let the legiflaturt, .thcrelore, to obviate frgr patfrUtiVwho'can rejoice at thefor^naVe'ravW
*verv unfavnnrihlr luniiilc. nali'a foiemn act. con. tn unur -„„„.«- k.—LI.. __ _ /-i .. , _,»»very unfavourable lurmife, pali'a folemn act, con 
tabling the ftrongclt aflurautet of performing every 
fubfilUna or future enaaaement

  _ l_. ,.'.! **  -.!_  

turn,' and* tbe latter loft* nothing, bow farri iC 
with thole unhappy creditor*, whom aeceflity ha* 
compclltd to receive them a* fpecie ? The fame n«- 
ceflity compel* them to make (ale, and they becorai 
a jtjnt pray to gprTr^tliBpt *PA '**  *^*ar* "Tf 
ftge patriati,' who can rejoice at the fortunate laving; 
to your country, have1 yt no confederation for the 
unoHending per ion « defrauded thu* of. their time, 
labour, and effect*I If your compaflion .it not

In a late convention with a gentleman, otheri* (trongty inttrefted in their" behalf you are dead to
wife rcfpectable for hit principle* and talentt, I the feeling, of bumwity, *ni your fouli are \m-
wai ftru.k dumb by hi* dictating, « he did not confcioui of tl* principle, of honour; But per-
know whether the prclent affcmbly were bound by hapi you intend tbu faving for the fiifferer* bv d«-
»KA «•»<•« •» A MK^MI>* AaC *K* l<«l^ ** *H wHii^v if\\f»^tt •».——,-; — »:__ __ ' - . . * . . ' . J *of the what fchoolingagementi

1 tbu man have learnt hit politict t Ah 1 tbou
the en
coald
curled demon ot party I haw do'ft thou pervert tbe
hearts arid darken the underitaitding* ol thy vota-
tarict I

Amongft tht few incontrovertible maxint. I 
con&der, that in all public bodies the greater num 
ber muft to all "inttnti bind the letter | and, if a coo. 
tract be made cont.ary to the jtidgmen' of an indi 
vidual, that member it notwitbtUnding bound e- 
qually with tbe reft. The ablurdity of an oppofite 
do£trme it fo obvioui, I (hall not wafte time to ex 
plain it.

Opinion being wanted to lapport the laft emif- _
iVn, w« may confider tit* bill*, as a fuui of money, cafion, notwithftandinVthe preiWiceVafa^ifpiper 
whicn the legiBature has en8» 8e.l topay by ilie» s «h there it room to believe that opiruoa would at

preoation, government luvine clearly no equitable 
title thereto. Even that would be a circuitous bu- 
fioefi, and, extremely diftcuft in tlie. execution. 
The beft way ii to prevent further depreciation, 
and the only probable mode ot doing that ii for go 
vernment to receive thefe bijls, a* it paid them a- 
wav* The (alet of property appropriated for .their 
redemption amount* to more thin the Turn Iflued. 
fteccive them it par, and you produce a competi 
tion, which, above all thing., will 'tend to giv« 
them the value, which conudered merely at P/O-y 
raiffury note*, payable at a future day, tfity ought 
to bear. If government would do this, and i 
feft au inclination to perform it

of June, 1714. In thi» light, the iirrfent value it'n j t mgt no e wi e o une, 174. n » g, e ii ve t 
i gcniua to invent a more plauGWe fctieme | to be ertniiAted Jrom the rifk', and the inconvent-

length' t* gained, and thefe bill* becornt paper 
ney in the true tenle. '

had to enrountRT a general prejudice, and to ence of waiting three ytar* and a half. If govern- A qutftion n«w remaps, Vv"h*at it governme'nt t« 
_ ag»inft the aJt* ol ih.it body 61 men, who ment no longer err*, the rilk will be eonfidtred not fo do for money, fince noae hut thoft »l,n. -.rZ 

: ever been charged with th< rum ot all our pa more, tha» if a private man of ample tor tune were driven by extreme want will or ought to
hin. .. rl^r. »     .

b*ft among' tht afo.iator* were influenced 
^ileofduty, or a waard to character} ihey 
I with diftruft, and although: confcious of the 
r of their own inteation*,.they could not tor- 

Vufpeftmg, tb >t either the auoclation wouid 
c central, or the balenefs of interested men 
i foon reader it a mi re Je*d Utter.

: all paper money defends upon opinion, it 
tkfi a juft, than a trite remaik. Thii opinion 

ftrange and capriiiout, it would b»me tha

the Oebtor. No dedortion therefore muft be made 
on that account. Suppofing-t'.ieo, from the (carcity 
of gold and (liver, and the great profits of trade, 
the ufe of 100 poundi lor a year to be worth la, 
the prefent valu* of too poundi, to be received on 
f>= »jtk oflunt. iTtc. it (omething atHrthan 
«fl _Cfne %1ia1{'n*l3iTto^;e the «fl«*f value of tM 
billi of iredlt, and it i* nut at ail Jurpruliig that a 
monied ma*n, although he pl*.e* the highett confi 
dence in government, (hould givt no more for 
thefe bill* than one halt tbe turn eXprefltd ( for,

billl at fp*cie r _
I have no opportunity of*being*?c«iratcly in 

formed, but 1 luppofe at leafl s*o,ooo poundi of. 
the 100,000 poundi have never been iflurd. Should 
the Itate receive an offer of a loan of ipccie for j{ 
yeart at an iutcrett of * per cent, it would no doubt 
be extremely acceptable. Calculate the prefent va. 
lue of rdo poundi to be nceiVeti on tbe a 5th df 
June, 17)5, difcounting at the rate of 6 per cent, 
compound inirreft, and it will amount to about to 
pound*. I have not, the leaft doubt, that for to

politician to Account for it. Under tbe oW until tbe general tacit confent of the people (hall pouftdt fpecie the government would cheerfully en-  " 
... u:n. -r ,,~r.» r^t^M.M. -iikio ..  !.. ,l..« . ...... .-...I ,» f,,«^ tK,. will K*nraeat, bill* of credit, ta give a value equal toIHCHtf will. w» V.-.-M--, -—>" —;——— —--—— - -— B"- »^-—. « .-.—» .^|«.. — - r ——— , ——, -

bore an ettual value wi h fpccte \ they were bought and fold at a Ipeciet of merchandile.
they will be

.tender fen <l.bu, nor was t^ere any expreft 
of the people, to. give them aid. The 

trfal tactt content to taw them a* fpecie w»i 
_onted for from the limhAion o« the fiwo, from 
Iroodnel* of the fund*, and the fcarcify of fpe- 
' All thtfe circuinttance* concur to (lajnpXa va- 

n the Uft emiffion | me» haveAMged their 
J honour for it. lupport, and iuo»jea it every 
[that taw intereft an honeft citizen. Opinion 
I wanted, and pcrhap* it ne»«r will be gained, 

.be recent milchiel* aiifing from paper money 
I obliterated fiom the mwU* of tbe luffereri. 

all we then deiermine to have no raoief shaU 
further, and call to all biili of credit at the 

  value J 1 am ..rton.Qud at the folly of thofe, 
i contrary to the plijited faith of government 
nuke the propvn nun. It would b« an outrage 
aft rtafon to iifftr a ceitificite of one dollar for 
r dollars of the cniiffiont at 17(0. It tbeie any 

aftance to render that certificate of gicttcr 
, than a bill of one dollar bear* at prefent t 
\, for the fake of common (emit, and common 

> artead tt> no (i»ch idle piopufition. Of fo 
a B)atuic.-are bi!)t of credit, that they are 

ble «f injury from the tancilul fcheme* ot 
fraJh, or imperti: int projector.

ejice cvii\c<*. ihsi no paper money can, 
In tint, be a medium wt commervc ) fuicc fpe- 

fttnnut be procured to cai ry on the war, and 
«t the ggveinm«m » fince the power ot kiting 
apicAng k>«a txen found too odious and op- 
«, to be dtprntlcd on ; and Once no advan- 
has been derived from fpecific last* by any 
i adequate to the burthen impoled, tbe legil 

Kc aaa a truly ai duou* talk. In a dieary night 
J»rt»*&, b« tliat afrbrdt only   faint glunmcr- 
luptr U entitled to our thank*. 
jJUt the ftithleiVncIs oi goveraaaant hat diftroyed 

dtnce of tht people it a common p*ftion | 
tin that confidence 4a a prjawry object. A 

of public faith may perhaps fine fomt 
purpole > but, be Ode* the iniquity of

On an attentive perufal of the ad for their emif-. 
Con, it appear* calculated more lor tbe purpole of 
procuiing a loan on a great emergency, tbjn for 
furnifhing a medium of commerce. The billt are 
emitted at fpecie'i but it may probably happen, 
that, agreeably to the aft, the debt incurred by the 
ftate may be di ft barged with one fourth of the lam. 
To illuftrate this matter too pound* in thefe bill* 
wa* paid for an article worth too pounds fpecie. 
Here it a loan to tbe ftate ot 100 poundi. .The

to pay i«o pound*, at that period. Qr .. ..., 
ule of money it at prefent acknowledged to be- 
worth i* per cept. perfaapi government would be 
content to pay too poundi for even 65. What ob 
jection then can there be'to the paying loo pound* 
m* billt of credit for an article which it equal to tb* 
prelent value, calculated according to tbe rate of 
intercti i When Indeed the time arrife* fur biltt of 
credit to palt carnally a* (ptcie, l«t tixa again 
iffue as Ittcn.

There are- purpofet ot gowrnment, Which no 
thing but fpecie can anfwcr i and 1 am .folly per-

ftale wai pofleflcd of a negro cbiJd, ten yean old,' fuaded a fmall tax might be eafily colte3cd. Two
worth s j poundi, and being part of the property 
appropriated for the redemption of tbete billi, thu 
negro, from the unaccountable rage of bidding at 
tbe falet of public property, wa* fold for 50 pound*. 
The purcbaltr DOW come* to dilchargt the debt 
with billt, and it iniormed that, a* their *B»ml va 
lue i* only one half, he mult pay io« poundi By 
a fimilar mode of borrowing and paying a man may/ 
foon become rich. I cannot conceive, the framcrt
 f the law hid thii matter in contemplation \ if 
they had, I admir* their depth of polUv | but 1 
would dil'mafs them from tb*4Macred trail, to trick 
arid cbzrn in the private emuloynienti of life.

Say fora* gentlemen,    th« law, by ordering 
thefe billi to be received at their *a*tl value, pro-

 vided wifely againlt deprecijiion) thole who bade 
more than the valuV at'public falet had deprecia 
tion in view, and deierve t» be paniiktd) they 
fhall derive no advantage fr«m their halenel* ) thi 
aSufi value of tbe billi it only one half, and the 
treasurer ought not to receive them but at that 
raw."  

  'i hat depreciation will be hereby prevented, or 
Uut puniflunent will fall where it «ught, I utterly 
d«oy. 1'O'day the«Siu>V value is fixed at a for 11 
tU»purchaler» of cuafilcated property have then no 
motive for buying billi of credit at that rate, and 
.thty  iaftaatly depicciate «n the general opinion) 
tfl«y wili toon be fold at j or 4 for i, and brought 
into the treafury, at the rate eitablifted there. 
When indeed it (hall be generally known, tlut tha

(KBlingi and fix pence in the hundred poundi coald 
not be diftrefling to tbe people in gCMral, and 
would yield about io.ooo pound*. Tkat lua, with 
iao,ooo pound* in bill* of credit., and moderate. 
fpccific taxet to be paid at c6awnicnt maguinc*, 
would furnUh every tnioa neceflary for carryiag oa 
the next campaign, and iupporting the govrrament 
with propriety i and, if the whole- were under the. 
direction of aa honeft financier, great bejienti would 
probably refult from the arrangement.

The(c are my propofitmu f and I requtft no 
thing more than a littl* reAeclion, before they ara 
condemned. I will frcfij toafcft, how fitr 1 aaa 
inttrtked in their frrcceft j 1 am neither a creditor 
nor debtor to the ftatr f I am one of thofa who 
htve received large fum* of ta*f« bHlt of credit in 
payment for public fervice*. The brave foldicr* 
 f the Maryland line, and the dHtrefled of&ccra of 
government, hare an' mdoubted right toiuexeiv- 
lion* in (ujiport of that fp«Uea of money> vkicbrtt 
their only reward | and fo long at the frc*lMt«f 
fpeecb, and ttx liberty of tk« prtfi, reauaJA invio 
late, their claim aWl be afltrted. A
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tMfure, it dilgrace* gpMrnment, it cuti off *8**t value it j or 4. for i, that rate will be fixed
I telouret*. it ba* a mamtaft tawbocy to 10- 

Mact a general depravity of moralt, and tbe bo- 
'   - ka«wt tin, will iubmit to, al-

at 
anly

thaibaa/. 
lly enfuei

ory, and a f rata dcpreciatioa'.inuncdi-
uet .

tiiia pteal^ntcoRteft batf^an cotarontat

A M N A r O L 1 V Mitamitr «f> •'
Hi* Bxctllemcy Johtt HanitVi K<«j prelident of

CongreJt, and the hooeurabl* panlel ( airoll, 6a. 
niuel Chafe, and Tuibutt Wright, Biquir 
eleAed 4«legMtt to r«pr«fent thit State ia 
fcrtbveniuiog ytar.

are



_J )!ridM fcut oar {llaftrioni tnd beloved com- and plulurc in ail w miUturopenrioAt conduct* 
,^. minder trt chief left thi* city, attended by in- ed by brave and virtuou* qlEcers, and executed 
numerable trayer* for hit health,.safety, aadfcap-

S'ne/a, When rhe citizen* rec^Ted the pleating 
dotation of hi* Excellency'' intaationi to honour 

them witli hii pretence, all bufuief* ceafed, and 
ertry confidenuon.g«ve way to their impatience to 
behold their behtft«or, and the deliverer Of hit 
country. On bi»*ppearan<je in the ft ret u, people 
of every rank and every age eagerly prefied forward 
to feed their eyei with gazing on the roan, to whom, 
Under Providence, «hd the generou* aid of our 
great and good ally, they owed their prefent fecu- 
Ijty, and their h»pw of future liberty and peace i
the courteou* affability, with which he returned _ _
their falutt*. lithted up ineffable joy in wry coun. forded u* by our generou. ally, the ugnai proof* 
Un»rtce, and djffufed the moft animated gratitude »e-f flull and braveiy extiitjited by hit pticcrt and 
through every breaft.

You would have thought the very window* fpoke,
So many greedy look* pf young ami old
Through cafenwnt* darted thejr definng eye*
Tjpon his vifage ; and that all the wall*, 

_.   .With painted imagery, bad iaid at once, -.*-£
COD.AVITHBI, WASHINGTON.

by undaunted, troopi, patient anil pertcve,ring UQ- 
der accumulated hardfliip* and diftref*.

Accept Sir,'the fincereft thank* of the tegiflaturt 
on behalf of thi* (late for your eminent lerviceij 
with warm «od .grateful heart* tney entertain the 
higheft ftnfe of the great obligation* you have laid 
upolt them, -obligation* which cannot ceale and can 
only be attempted to be difcharged by endeavour 
ing to preterrc the memory ot thofe   a&ioAt by 
which they wete created.

While we pay this juft tribute to your excel 
lency'* diftinguilhcd merit, we let) a peculiar plea- 
Cure in acknowledging the powerful ailitlancc at-

foldiejT*, and their'llrict difcipline and exemplary 
behavioui in their uurch tliruugh thi* ftate.

We have the greatelt iatisiaction ia congratu 
lating .you on the late moll gluriou* iMccei* ut the 
allieu army under your imineu'iate command j an 
event which rc&e&t tht highlit honour, upon your 
excellency, add* lultrc to the allied aims, and af-

The general1* arrival wa» announced by the dif- 
charge of cannon, and he w»« accompanied to hi* 
Excellency the governor'*, by the honeft acclima 
tion* of the whip*; a few tone*, to expiate their 
crimes, and Ihuffle off the opprobrium ot their cba. 
rafters, feebly joined in applauding the man, whofe 
late lucceffe* had annihilated tbeir h»pc», and 
whofe condufl ii a fatire on their principle*. 1 b: 
prefident of the fenate, fpeaVer of the houfe of de 
legate*, member* of the general auembly and coun 
cil, and many refpettable citizen*, haftened to offer 
their tribute of affccVion, which wa» richly repaid 
by the engaging franknef* and affeSionate polite- 
nel* of the reception. The evening wa« fpcnt at 
the governor'* elegant and hofpitable board with 
feftive joy, enlivened by good-humour, wit and
beauty.

On the next day the general wat Co obliging a* to 
partake of a public dinner directed by the fegifla- 
ture, a* a mark of their refpeft, and to render the

f
'cipation of hi* company a* univerlal at ppfTi- 

In the evening the city wat beautifully ilia- 
ited, and an ailembly, prepared for the ladies, 
lord them an opjio'rtifnity *f beholding their 
(d, .^MMtrfUif their preteftor with their 
a. Hi* Excellency, to gratify the withe* of 
lir, crowned the entertainment with hi* pre- 

fence, and with graceful dignity and familiar eafe 
fo fram'd hi* look*, hii gefture*, and hi* word*, 
that every heart o'Crflowed with gratitude and love, 
and every tongue grew wanton in hi* praife. When 
he retired front the afictnbly, this waa the univer 
sal language t

Unriv,aTd and unmatched (hall be hU fame, 
And hi* own laurel* (bade hi* envied name.
The following are the vott of thank* of tbe Ge- 

ueral ADecnbly, the addret* of the citizen* of An- 
napoUt, and hii Excellency'* enfwer*.

VOTE of THANKS.' '
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY joyfully 

embrace the opportunity which your welcome ar 
rival in thit city affords them, of teftifying to your 
Excellency in perfon their high feale of your Agnal 
fcrvicei, and »f (hewing you every mark of efteem 
and rtfpecJ. Dictated by the pore ft public fprnt, 
your long a»d tody perieveiance, and anxiotrs 
unrtmitted  vigilance, under tbe prcffure of fur- 
Founding dirficultic*, to (ave your country, from 
the tyranny and opprcmon of a powerful nation, 

'. txhibit to the world a cbara&cr of"molt exalted 
' virtue, and nil the raindi of ail America with gra. 

,., fitude and veiienuoa.   ,
Strength of judg«e»t, uoiud with geniu* full 

of refourc**, and finguUcly diflinguUhed by a cort- 
iUnt ferentty, and prefilnce of mind, in me midft 
of danger* and diftrefi, inftajitly cUlceraed, and 
feired the decifive moment*/of enterprl/e, planned 
tbe pafl'aga of tht Deiawire i* a wintry and tem- 
pdluom night, the confequential Curprife and cap 
ture of the HeOUn* at Trenton, fpeeiUly followed 
by that nuUUrly movement, which extricated un. 
disciplined levie* from an imminent and unequal 
conflict with veteran troopi, eluded the vigilance 
of an aAive commander, turned retreat into viciury 
at Prince-town, checked the enemy'* rapid career, 
/ailed the drooping (pirit* of vour country, and in-

  Ipired your.laldier* with conndtaee in their general 
nind therafelve*.

Your military UletfU, eminent a* they are, form 
,. not the moft admired part of your character > your 

inviolate regard to the civil authority enanifefted
 n all occajjon* and in Ctuation* the moft try 
ing, claim* the warmeft acknowledgment* of the 
gaardiani of the right* and libertie* cf the people.

Your great example ha* diffufed it* influence 
throughout the Hale*, your watchful care and at- 

.t ttntiou Lave been extended in every quarter, and* • '

ford* a rational ground of belief that under the 
favour of Divine frovideuve, the freedom, inde- 
pendeiice and happinel* ut America will (hortly be 
ctiablUhed upon tiie lureli foundation.

TUO. COCK.EY CkYE, Speaker Ho. Del.
GbOKCJE t>i.A ftK, Prcf. ben.

Hi* BxcEki/iMCY'a ANSWER. 
GENTLKMIH,

1 VtRY lenubly feel Ihe honour which ha» 
thit day been conitrrcd upon me.by the vote of 
thank* of lo rdpcctible a body a* that of the ge 
neral afl'crably of the hate of Maryland.

The regard which thcy have been pleafed to ex- 
prel* lor me pcrlonally tnc delicate manner in 
which they have recalled to view thole diftant event* 
which, in loroc degree, led to our prefent happy li- 
tuntiun and the general approbation which they 
have gcneroully beltowed upon the whole of my con* 
duct, mult ever fecure to them any warineft elleem, 
and mult at the Unie time operate a* trefh incen 
tive* to raerh their tuiuie goou opinion.

It it wi.h the highclt dtgrte ot pleasure I obferre 
that, a proper ».lov*ante bat been made for the 
capital (hare which the land anJ lea force* of our 
great and good ally bad in the reduction of the 
common enemy at York, in Virginia. 1 (hould 
deem myfelf unpardonable, were 1 'not upon every 
occafiun, more clpeiially upon luch an one a* tbe 
prclent, to declare, that t . the louud coanlelt and 
vigerou* exertion* of their excellencies the count* 
dc Kocharabtau and de GraiTe, much, very much 
ot our lucceii wa* owing.

While I agree in lentunent with tbe honourable 
body over whom you prefide, that we may enter- 
tain a rational ground of belief, that under the fa 
vour ol Divine providence the treedom indepcn. 
dence and happwela of America will fhortly be 
eitabulhed upon the iurcil foundation. 1 tliink it 
a duty incumbent upon me t« obferve, that thole 
taott dcni-abic objects are not to be fully attuned 
but by a continuance 01 rholc exeitieni wbich have 
alreau^ (o greatly bumbled the power of our in 
veterate enemies. Relaxation upon our part, will 
give them time to recoiled and recover tiiemlelve*, 
whereas a vigorous prolccution of tt-.e war mutt in 
evitably crulh their remaining force m thefe ftatet, 
or put them to the (hamcful necedity ot entirely 
withdrawing tliemlelve*.

1 cannot conclude without exprefllng any warm- 
eft wiflics tor the profperiiy ot a Itjte M tilth bai ever 
Hood among the toremolt in her lupport of the 
common caufe. 1 confels myfelf under particular 
obligation* for the ready attention which i have 
experienced to thottf lequilitiont which, in the 
couife of my duty, I have occafionally been under, 
the ncceflity of making.

1 have the honour to be,
With th mod profound refpecl,

Gentlemen, 
Your m«(t otxdicni and bumble fervant,

Of WASH1NOTON. 
Hon. Otoaot FtffiK, •)

Prcf. of the fenatc, /of the State of Ma- 
Hon. 1 Hu. COCKIY DIYI, | ryland. 
Speaker of the houle of del. J

CITY ADDRESS. 
' To hi* Excellency GENUAL WAIHINOTOM.
THE citizen* ol Aonapoli* feel therotelvc* 

happy in having an opportunity perloually to ex   
pi el* their aifcchon tor, and gratitude to, your ex» 
cclleocy. Your private charadter iorcet admira 
tion irt-ui the foe* ot virtue and freedom.

We d»five peculiar plealure from the contem 
plation, tlut the lucceUe* at Trenton and Prince, 
town laid tbe corner (tone of our freedom and in- 
dcpcndence, and that tbe capture of eirl Corn- 
walla and hi* army bat completed the edifice, and 
fecurcd tbe temple oi liberty to u* and our potke-

more agreeable t» trery Anuricaa, 
AecVian that they, were planned by, and i. 0, tM 
under, the immediate command of your exceMenctT 

, The love of your country alone, which induced 
you to accept tbe command of our armlet at tie 
cxpence of domeflk bappinef*, the perievitine tat 
titude and equanimity of foul you have difotar^ 
on every occauen, and the very important ItrnL 
Tendered America, juftify u* in taluting ycu M ih 
patriot, the hero, and the fcviour of your, lountrl 

Our prayer*, with' thole of million*,. are d J' 
offered up t» the Supreme Ruler of the univerfc 
for your health, safety, and tuppinef*.

JOHN BUL1.EN, auyw 
Annapolu, November ai, syti.

Hi* ExciLLfMCY'a AN8 WBK.
SIR, :

I A M obliged by the polite mad afftftion 
dref* of the citizens of Annapolis. Nothing c»n U 
more flattering to me than to know, that my ge 
ncral'conduft has met tbe approbation <M mv coon- 
trymtn it is the moft grateful reward lor thofj 
fervkc* vrhiih 1 have ever, in the courfe of i 
command, endeavoured to render them, but whi, 
their too great partiality ha* oftenttme* ovcr-rate

That the ftate ia general, and ink illy in i 
titular, may long enjoy the benefit* which t 
have a right to expeft from their very fpirited , 
ertion* in the pro Ice ut ion of thi* juft war isi 
linccre wiih of, Sir, ' 

Your moft obedient and 
Very humble lenaitt,
G. WASHINGTON,

The worfhipful Joan BDLLIN, Bf
mayor ol the city of Annapolis.

Annapolis, Noveaober »i,

Office for confifcated eftate*, Amupolts, NOT 
ber« 7, i 7 |i.

T O be fold at vcndue. tbe following prop 
o* the eaftern fhore, to wit i The (everal  

nor* in Kent, Queen-Anne'*, Dorcbefier, Somcrfi 
and Worceiter counties ; llfo two lots and beofi. 
two negroet, and other perlonal elbte in the towl 
of Oxford, in Talbot county, which belonged il 
bpier*, Mackie, apd company, and ipiei*, French 
and company.

The tale of Kent manor will begin at Chefteci 
town, on Monday tbe 7th of January n»xt.

Queen-Anne'* manor, at Church.hill, in^_ 
Anne's county, on Monday tbe i^th of Janu 
next.

The houff* and k*», and other property, wh._ 
bcloaged to Spier*, Mackie, and company, ice. i 
Oxford, in i albot county, on Friday the ilth < 
January next.

Nanticoke manor, at Vienna, ia Dorchr 
county, on Monday tbe lift of January next.

The manor land* ia Soroerfct and Worcdtcr, \ 
Salilbury, on Friday the *5lh of January next. 

'J he whole (old for fpecie, or bill* of credit* 
ted the loth of May, 1711, to the actual < 
tbeie f. One third of the turn bid to be paid*, 
the firlt day of September next, anJ the reMuel 
two equal and annual payment* thereafter, 
purchaler* giving bond ju\ i»tereft with two ge 
lecurittes. jf -lft*S &

/ JO. BAXTER, eik.1

Prince. George'* count], November 15, 
To be fold at public falc, in Pifcataway, oa ft 

day the ilth of December next, for crop to 
in notes of not leli tbat 950 net, nor wider I 
twelve month*,

T HE cltate of Dr. lofepb Adderton, dc 
conliAi»g of lundry negroes, men, won 

and children, alfo horOs, hog*, (betp, and i 
together with a viritty of houfto4d hiroiture. 
dit will be given for twelve months, o» giving I 
with gooti kcurity, tbe latercft to commence fn 
the end of t.x mottth*. At the same time will | 
(old for ready cafli, the corn, 
grain on the plantation. /

November si, i
To be fold, on Wednelday tbe isth of J 

per, to the higbclt bidder, at Bellair in Pri 
George'* county,

A VALUABLE brood mare, with a 
fine colt by her fide, got by Sweeper. 

 » very fine ROM colt, rifuig two year* old, |f*1 
Sweeper, out of a three quarter Wooded  *r*«J 
i* equal in C»« and figure to any colt in the ilatd 
hi* blood. Likewlle a fine cow with calf, by a 1 
n»erkabv» large Mhodc-luaad bull. There will] 
fold at the lame time a quantity of wearing ap 
all very good, and many other thing*, too tedil 
to mention, being the late property of Felter LI 
ttnbarfber, deceafcd. The tale to be for fpri1 
Three munth* credit will be given, if required,] 
giving bond itcntion Lave been extended in every quarter, and fecurcd tbe temple oi liberty to u* and our potte- rivint bond with' security/

the bappy eftftt an viewed with equal admiration rity. Thcie hriilkK and importaut eventa are the "V fU«ANNA,LAUTENBUROH
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SUPPLEMEHT to the MARYLAND GAZETTE.
THURSDAY, N

F I S H - K I L L, NtitmHr 15.
Httd-futtrri. Ct*ti»t»tgl-vin*ft, N»v?y.

1 H B general ha* the pleafure of acquainting 
_ thi* army, that the enemy have been com* • 

plettly dilappointtd in their deugnt on the north- 
trn frontier» ot tbi* ftate, in conicquence of. tb« 
meafuq* adopted to'receive them in the vicinity of 
the lake* < for v&icn the general ia much indebted
11\, *M«itVv» <*ABkA»al lAfM QerlwliOtB *•• —— — - -*- •*-— ' ~— - —— *

i ti B • & i 7»,.

THBRB it at the plantation of Jofepb Span 
rier, Utiag on Elk.-Ridge, Amw-Arundti

to- .
itark, aqdTtbe other officer* tad iQldiert, both r«. 
gtilm and militia, who, with great seal and alert, 
neft, proTeit to meet the enemy. Tbat part of their 
force which wai to proceed over th« ta&«vb*i not 
dared to land on thu fide.

" Major Roft, who had advanced from the weft, 
wtrd »• far a* johnftown, with a body of between 
fix and (even hundred regular troop*, ranger*, ya- 
eert, and Indiani, wa* met by colonel Willtt, de- 
icatcd, and purlued into the wilde'rneli, where ma- 

_ ny ol them probably muft perifli. 'I h« number of 
the enemy killed it not known i major Butler, who 
hat l««qu«ntly diftrefled the frontier*, i* among, the

county, taken Up aa a ftray, an iron gray | 
about < year* old, branded on the near \ 
US, (hod before, hanging mane, fwitch tail, i| 
and an half kind* high., pace»> trot*, and gallop*. The owner may nave bimai ~! - — —J ' ••"- -- 

and paying charge*. /

ON Wedneftay the tift inft. came within the 
cnclofure ot the fubfcriber, two fow«, one 

blaclt, the other white, neither of them have any 
vtfible mark, they we're both with pig, and pigged ' 
in the Oable of the fubfcriber the fame night, great 
care hath been taken of then* erer unce. The 
owner or owner* are requefted to pay charge* and 
take them «w»y. i w 
____/ THOMAS GRAHAM.

Office for conflfcated eftatet, Annapoli*,. November 
7«

flain. Anumb.rofprifoner*,chiefiyMriti*B,Tia»« npO be foW at «n*lae, on WedaeJday the 5th ot 
• - • ,J|' Dec«mb«r next, at Mri. Urqubarf* tavern,

a valuable trad of land called Harbour, containing; 
about 940 acre*, late the pYopcny of the Principw 
company. I hi« trad lie* oil Cuttk't crWk, within 
a few mile* of Ba.ljti»6re town.

On Friday the jib, will be fold at Baltimore, 
towa, that elegant and well IrhproTtd ftat called 
Hunting.nd^c. Ute the pr»p«rty of Daniel Dolaay* 
of Daniel, tfqj .

On Saturday the Jtb, at Kingibory Iron-work*, 
will begin the file of the remainder ot the property 
which belonged to the Principio company, lying iii 
Baltimore county, confllring of a few ImaJl and 
convenient farm*, u valuable negroe*, ftock of c- 
very kind, and a great variety of turning utenfil*.

On Wednesday the lith, wilt be fold at Hartord- 
town, Hirford county, feveral valuable tnAi of 
land, to wit i

A tract containing about joe acre*, lying on 
Deer-creek in laid county, on which the old torg* 
formerly flood, latt the property of the Netting. 
ham company. • '

A tr»ft called Winter'a-nu, in (aid county, con. 
utning about too acret.
ik|Aod a ttaa called jonet'i-inheritaooe, ia (aid 
county, containing about r+o acre*.-

The whole, except the Nottingham property, td 
be JoM on otac, two and three year* credit, for (pe- 
ci«, or the nrw bill* emitted the loth of Mayi 
ijti, to the adul value thereof. The Notting- 
h»m property, foe fpecie, or the ftate emiffion m 
1710, on j year* credit. The purchafert to give 
bondniatret, withtuegoodlecuritk*.

order. J- BArr»K, elk.

been taken and Tent in.
" The generalprefent* hii thank* to colonel WU. 

kt, whofraodnfi, gmllantrv, .and perlevering: afti. 
vity( exhibited on thi* occafton. do him the bigjieft 
honour { and while the conduft of the officer* and 
loldier* in general who were with him, deftrve* 
hi^h commendation, the general exprefle* a parti, 
cular approbation of the behaviour of roajor Row. 
ley and the brave levie* and militia~undcr hi* iro- 
tnediate command, who, at • critical moment, not 
only ctid honour to themfelves, but rendered a me ft 
eflential Icrvice to their country."

Tranfcript of general order*. 
THOMAS OROSVBNOR, It. col. and 

lie*!, adj. gen. e'f the eaft. depart.

P H I X. A D,E * t HI A, Niwmktr 17.
A letter, from Newark, dated N»r. 14, f»y«, 

*» The Britilh fleet, after landing their grenadier*, 
lig'ht infantry, 411! regiment, wiih Tome other re 
giment* on Long-Iflind, failed laft Monday, leav- 
ing a forty-four gun (hip and two or three (buller 
frigate*, or more properly floop* of war. It i* 
merely conjefture where they aie gone [ fome think 
to the Welt-Indiet, other* to Cnarlca-town \ but 
thi* i* certain, they bad a ftme prefii for band*, 
whkh ftill continue*.

H. B. The enemy'* fleet ha* not been iivfid* of 
the Hook."

By the COMWITTII of OaiirA*)cii and COUKT* 
of JVITICS, November »j, ijtt.

N O TIC K i* hereby given, that thi» commit, 
tee wiH fit at the ftadt-houfe from i» o'clock 

till 3 on each day during the prelent MCon of af. 
femklv— /T>v By order,

^?<»**/ G»0. RANKtN, eft.

/ Annapoli*, November *y, i7 ||.

ANY perfen of a 'foed character, who will 
jo to Hanover coort-houfe in Virginia, aad 

bring from thence a couple of 'negroe* belonging 
to the IwbfcriWr,' and deliver them to her, flull be 

•-- entitled to a realbnable reward, and may keep my 
plantation on th< north fide of South river a* a fe. 
cMrit; till the money be.pmid| or they may enter 
on, it, tend U, and have tbt ule of the Ere.wood 
until by theft mean* the debt be difcharged,

f ANNE TIL'LY.

LOST between Annapoli* and Weft river 
ridge, in Anne-AruniUl county, a pair ot 

(pectadc*; the frame and temple* fnvcr, one of the 
glaflt* cracked acrof*, they art in a Itecl figured 
die. Whoever will bring there to the printer, or 
the fabfoiberjihall be fatufied for theirtrouble, by 

f J^OMAS BAR WpOD.

liven

imrfinlihed good PQWUNO* 
>r whieb a li" 

Inquire of the printer.
WAWTltD ••« 

PIBCB, for which a liberal price wllrbe ' '

THIRTY SHILLINGS REWARD.

STOLEN or STRAYED from the paftnra 
ot Charle* CarrtU of Carrollton, Eibj a black 

ware, aged 4 year* UA Ipring, near i j hand* high, 
bob fwitch tail, branded on the near buttpck and, 
(boulder CC, trot* and gallop*, ha* on no (hoet. 
Whoever will,bring faid marc to the lubfcriber at 
Mr. Car roll'i quarter near Annapolis, (hall receive 
the above reward with tfcauk*. j w

-JAMES SB AR9. 
N. B. The brand may not be perceived aa it i* 

but flight. *f . _

T AKEN by Jobtx Brown, within nine milerf 
of Aanapoli*, a forrel mare, about ijhanda/ 

high, a natural pacer, no brand, ha* a tor in he/ 
foreYcad and a (mall bUM about mid-way hex face, 
whim hind leg*, long twitch tail, and her mane 
hang* on the ntar Cde. The owner may have her 
again on proving property and paying charge*.9

A PBRSON, well recoma»ended, capable of 
teacbiag the Latin and EngiRn language*! 

will meet with encouragement by applying to
wj  - JOIINPKRILY;

2L, FRANCIS WHBATLY,
Chirk* county*

vJfartifie»

fecnreia

•ritatk*

OHE
fence it.
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STOI TU* VIS, LAIN. 
FODRTtEN QUISEA5 REWARD 

Oeounry
/

Ji.r» tt - . - ...
I7li. .

WAA tmto by force, from a negro bay, the 
iith v( thu month, on the road'between 

AauapoJU and tbt Qoverhof abridge, a bay horfc; 
riddle >nd Vfidle, and rode off by1 a roiddlf fi*td 
Byu>, dfe&4 in a <hort bruwnitt coloured jaik'et, 
and: oieraH tr»ufcn, and- v»»i fee^» croft Patuxeinfc 
abput three mile* above the bridge, funpofcd to b* 
a'deftrter, a* he wa* fern on tht road the Saturday 
before going toward* Annapolit, and faid he wa* 

I diTciprgfd from the hofpital at George-town. The

LAN D$, FOR SALE.

STR1NQ ENLARGED, 644 acre*, rtlurveyed 
. ceroifie^te returned for| in.janqltyJT'JV, KM. certificate returned for 

ky acre*, examined ahd' pafled, by th* name of 
'MJ-Hyvtirt, but not patented, becaufe of the 
•v tsjpart of M**lttri VnittelrritttUHi, its acre* t-

ic about i4.haod* t>igh. well made, »nd 
jfi old, .fcritofia *ri (I befieve'tne off) buttoct 

T il, fljod before,' the woe* far worn, be ha* » re- 
Mirkabl* fight trot, and*f4ft laboBjforoe gallop, 
fcequtiWy bcivet hit head when warmed in riding. 
"th> raddle about half worn, ind bat a much larger 
covered' nail on the right fide before ttuti the other 
three, over a lmt.ll rip in the (eat from the flap. 
Wh<wjver fecvr** tit villain, tbav be may brought 
tgiugic* apd convteed'thereof; and return* the 
birfcjMJo! Caddie to th* lubfcriW, (hall receive the 
aboVe 'reward, or four giiirteu for the horfc and 
addtf*  »* rcafoDB bl« charge* if brougfit home. 
 ' IGM/iTiUS FfcN-WtCg.

THEKE are at the plantation of Elizabeth. 
Hood,' on the bead of South river, Anne- 

Arundef county, two ^mall ftrayed fteer*, they ap 
pear tu be about j year* old, one a brindle and the 
oiber a brow* with a fmall white flripe on his back, 
and hi* twe bind feet white, they both are marked, 
bYtt cannot be ascertained. Their-owntr*. are de- 
fired to prove property, pay charge*,, and tak« 
them away. 3 y>C* w *

rf»HRRfc i* at the plantation of Gerard B. 
I taufin, E/qj in Charle* coxlnty, taken up aa 

a ftray, by Jofu* Bofewell, overleer tofaid C»uun, 
adajc. brown mare with a fmall bla« in her (ac,e,. 

about tbe nofe, dimly branded on the near 
honock apparently thu*, N C, about ij hand* t 
incher high, it a )i{tl« rubbed with the faddlc, and 
appear* to bis yran old. The owner ii defired.to 
prove hi* property, "pay charge*, anjfrake her aw»y.

Alexandria, Novembw 11, 1781. 
tfrjH be fold to the higheft bidder, on\f«dneld»y 

the »9«b ot December next, it fair, >) nor the 
next tair day, at tbe fubJfriber'i planUtioQ near 

  fitcaUway in Maryland, i 
llpWENTY-FlVE likely young country 
X born NEGROES, cenifting of men, wo- 

wen, and children. It U necefUry to obfcrve, that, 
tfcofe negroei, are (old for no iault, and that they 
are equal to any negroct in the ftare ( amongll 
whom are fcveral likely voting.breeding women,. 
weU.acquaiflted with cooking and all kind of houte 
work, Alfo at the fame time'and place will be 
fold, hor&i, hoe*, flkeen, and eattle, oftbc.veiy 
beJ* kind, togeuier with all kind* of plantation 
utenittr. The above will be fold for ready tobacco 
or twelve month*, credit,, at the option of (he pur- 
chafer i if the latter, to be on bond wtth ftcurity. 
I hire likewile to let, two very vatnahle plantation* 
oa Fatowmock riiuer, foificient lot ten or twelve 
band* to work* oa which. U fewed 1x5 bu&elt of 
fmall grain. On one df the laiU pUnWtion* i* a 
 ctry, cwnmodvou* and well fixed <bftitlery, calcu 
lated lor either brewing ordiftilling, with fcveral 
fine (Vil)» aad a large iron boiler, which i will rent
or fell with the plantation.   '£bt wrm* any h« ^--. .- ^ »ppjyjjng to ' -*:..;  -.  ' --- -"ityurtjw.

war t^art ot MfMIHi'i UmH4fnn4W 35? *cre* l 
parr of ManfiU'i Vurckmjt, 1400 acre* i l(t S(brmtr 
74 acre* i thefe four tram lie adjoining each other. 
Part 1 of Wtrtfir-ftrt/t, 1136 acre*} tin* traft lie»- 
about 4 Ante* Irom tht above land*. All the trails 
are called FtrrJLUfJ-, a confiderable part of then* 
ii very good roil-} each traft u very well watered, 
and there ate on-tbe whole about BOO acrrt of good 
meadow ground. There i* little timber on the-

the weft em, or Delaware, fall* of Patapfco ri>err 
where Enough may be procured to build tobacco- 
houfn i thefe land* lit near the gitat main road 
from! Frederick-town to Baltimore, and beiw«*<v 
15 arid jo-milei from tbe Utter, and in th* neigh   
bourhood of the Utt Mr. Samuel Manfell. t(ijilu~ 
li»», granted for 667 acrei, of which about one half 
il Clear of elder trait* j thi* land lie* belpw Jl%*- 
crttt, about I mile* from Frederick-town, near 000 
Solomon Turner'11 In all about 4,147 acre*1 . A 
realooabU price will be taken for the ivklt; tf th^ 
traAi are M&ftfVAttlj, th« price will be more or 
14fi, according to the quality and-fitttation. The 
title to all tbe trail* it indilpuMble. Bond with 
fccuriry, for tobacco, or fpecie, with intereft ; or 
bill* ot credit of the laft emtfion. at par with fpecie; 
willjbe'takeli in payment, and the land* immedi 
ately convened. Enquire of the printer*.

Port-Tobacco, November 7, 
To- be fold bj_ the fubfrriber, living n«r Port. 

Tobacco, in Charle* county, «n Monday tbr 
temh ot December next, at pubKc fale,

S UNDRY article* ofhouwold furniture, and 
plantation utenfiU, a tngle'chair or (alkty, im 

tolerable good repair, a veiy good colltfli»n' of 
book* chiefly on divinity, ieventy or eighty barttft* 
of Indian corn, aconbderable qtsantity of cotton, 
and a few neat cattle. Tbe greateM part of tbe 
abbve article* will be lotii for tobacco, either ready 
ddwn, or on fix month* credit with Intereft, a* may. 
beft liiit the purchafcrxj but the cbair, and a few 
other fmall articl**, witl be f»Id for rtadr c«fh, oa>*.- 
half to be paid in fpecie, a*d the other'in paper 
money at tbe p»ffi*g, value.

'<j JOANNA HAMILTON.

"-  : " Calvert county, November », \jti.

C^MMiTTED to rav cuftody a» a runaway^ 
a negro mail, named C b O K O ft, who fay* 

h* belong* to tbarler<3)itridge, of Charle* county j, 
he il about »o year* of ajey^j feet ^ of I iochea- 
higoi- Hta MMMH? 19 dcvred t9 QR^4Mft"ftway and-, 
pay charge* .to. . MT ,'^>^~.^* W • -"" - - OKAY. (hefW,

November t,
WANT.BP AM OVBRSEKK.

A SINOJLK'MAN, of a fbber induftrioua 
characler, that can be. well recommended, will 

meet With good encouragement, by applying to ih* 
fubfo il)«r | who Jbai to let a conventem tehcmcut 
iu good repair, about tbrct mile* from AuuapoUa. 

W.H.'1>IAM THOMAS.

copietofthe LAWS of MARY- 
I. A N U. puflcd I.It feffion oi aflembly. may 

be hid lit the hintinf-oftce. &

Swamp, O4t, jt, »7li,

T HIS i* to arqiuint my cultorner* ia general 
wbo have leather at my yard, that I cannot 

deliver th»tr leMker without beiog paid for ik in. 
fpecie i. 1 am forced to f»y in j(peck for .oU a»4 U- 
bour, and ana. ia fuck 6m*tioa tlut I caa&ot »ve 
credit^!. V^B E H J AM I N M O R MA N. 

P.8. TW5fiwhoha»e«4eai.ittmy bandaexcepud.

THERE ii at the plantation of Jofcpb Peanr , 
living near Sn»wdcni irqtuwork*, AA|W-A- 

raodel county, taken up aa a dray, a bright bay. 
gelding» j year* old, hmafckg toane, fwitth t»U,_ 
uo percewabk brand, trott and gallop*, baa a fmal) 
ftar and fnip, about 14 and a luli hand*. Tba 
owner may have him. again OA proving property . 
and paying cbargrt.

\ HERE i* a* th* plantation of Fielder Bowie. 
jg, uea£.Motti»§aa», ukea u« ML a> toay, w un- 

broke iron gray illry, »pp«ar» ro la* « jM«r»old. 
it and an half Hand* nigh, her off fare foot vfelt*. 
  bUtse ia her face, no perc*iwahjf bfand. Tlia 
o+ntr it^d«£r»d to. prove . property, oav charge*, 
and take b«r «,»yt<) w j ^

AL M AN A C K tr lot, the year ot our Lord
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